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Sweetness
and

Light
By rlMRLGB E. GREGORY

_ — — —

im not too fond of con-
siiifi my weaknesses, but
,,,,,-nmcs they are pretty
n,|)icuous and I, have no

)„( of them Is the growing
nii'iice of aberrations—
ml ones, such as my firm
,i that Brooklyn would

« the World Series. It Is an
[,i thing, but when these

.isions arrive and I believe
> all others have parted
ii their mlnda, their rea-
md even a remote, claim

l,i[:ic, I turn out to be the
who needs the couch.
like thla year in my

Isfball calculations, for in-
' — and more particu-

iriv, this week Just passed.
* * •

Lbmnd the hot stove all
Ir.rcr. I was drawn more
L more to an inescapable
li-.lu.sion t h a t Brooklyn

iid so outclass the seven
! i teams In the National

Luc. that Walter Alston
try me out on occa-
d u r i n g September,

nt jeopardizing the
pennant chances. If

\u ivuld see me swing a bat,
vuT versa, you would un-
rstand better how far
tad 1 figured Brooklyn

ouki be, come Ubor Day.
' ' - ' '"»*r *'"f4**iiB»...-. •»,•( '

I A- in other matters of
Lion, I did net confine my
[prrssion of conviction to a

lose friend*. Not me. I
(̂1 to push my cockeyed

on down the throat of
who would hear me—
drivers, th$ milkman, a

|1A>\Y jaywalker, As a con-
nice, I have something

reputation of being a
y t fan—an Inaccuracy
an understatement if I
aw one. rnj,not a mere
fi fan. My enthusiasm

nds far beyond such an
lie reaction Mid borders,
ii t us say, on mania. We
i just as well say it be-

1 it's true.

my predictions — not
nvictions, mind you—

to crumble, all ap-
i»cl me in few and tre-
•"ii. If the Dodgers hap-

to lose th»t day, no-
i • ven approidh.ed me—
'• I must confett that on
•i-inns I suspected that
••'me was taking the aft-
'"'•';> "ft to hlr^Jne'a pa'd-
d - I suankted, too,
a; "A'liiie they! (might get
lf w'Ui runnlni| water, it

have no radio. Then,
-yii would Win three
l;l from Milwaukee,

tiange glint would
ln.v good eye, and the
<HIIC! be poetponed.

• • •

iill: i' the and Of the sea-
;uul Brooklyn scarcely
"'l|y contrary to my
lllHti(.:ations-*made it.
'lul wme eai? ratlonai-
111 t(J'' lihU, though, and
1 tht> World Btrieh with-
"lishivings. At the nio-

am checWni back a
t() try an«if1;llitermiiie

this ^|' | correct
111111 nt, becaujje I'have a
t|y""^ fear th|t It Is not.

•an keep 'ihe record
• then, 1 0 just say

West Carteret Postal
Station is Approved;
Will Open November 1
Hoard Accepts with Thanks Officials Grant
Site, for Proposed School: Requesl Made ty

GOP I.KADKRs FETED: A largo group of Carteret Republicans attended an oiitiiiR held at the home of Coneressman Peter Frellng-
huysen, ,|r., in Now Vcrnmi. Among those from here were Mayor and Mrs. Krank I. Bareford and daughter, GOP Municipal Chair-
man and Mrs. Samuel Sica, Street Commissioner and Mrs. Paul Bajjala and School Commissioner Robert R. Brown. Also shown in

thp picture arc CongreMman Frelinehuyscn and Senator II. Alexander Smith.

To Push Drive
For Legion Home

Iliul

CARTERET — Joseph Plet-
terer. the newly-elected and in-
stalled commander of Carteret
Post No. 263, The American
Legion, pledged the post to a
continued fund raising effort for
a new post home, so that a
really good home can be built In
the foreseeable future; a high
membership goal, and expanded
participation In county activities
of the Legion.

Commander Pltitterer resides
with his wife, the former Helen
V&rga, and their daughter, Mary-
ana, at 30 Cypieu Stratt. . . .

Mr. -Pletterer served in the
European T. O. during World
War n .

Installed w i t h Commander
Pletterer were Vice Commanders
Francis T. Tomczuk and John
Kaden; Adutant William V. Larrl-
«in; Finance Officer Thomas A.
Jakeway; Sergeant - a t - Arms
Charles Brady: Service Officer
Walter W. Wadlak; Chaplain
Ralph Miranda. The gavel of
office was given to Commander
Pletterer by County Commander
August F. Lauer during the cere-
monies held at the Ukrainian Pa-
vilion.

Past County Commander Mi-
chael Pukas commended immedi-
ate past Commander Tad Wykre-
lowicz on his post's a c t i v e
participation in county affairs.
Past Department Vice Comman-

Elmer Brown Asks Support Church Continues
Of Denlocratic Candidates Canvass Sunday
CARTERET — At the regu-

lar weekly pre-election meeting
of the General Democratic Or-
ganization, Elmer Brown, Sur-
rogate of Middlesex County, as
principal speaker, itated that
the qualifications of the bor-
ough Democratic Candidates
far exceeded those of the oppo-
sition, in speaking of Edward J.
Dolan, Brown said his record
as school board president and
assistant prosecutor c l e a r l y
show that he la certainty the
man to be Mayor.

Mr. Brown praised former

Mayor Stephen Skiba, candi-
date for taxe assessor, for his
willingness to once again offer
the borough his very capable
and efficient services.

Speaking on behalf of Alex
Such and Thomas Milik, Brown
stated that both these young
men have proven beyond doubt
that they have more than the
necessary qualifications to serve
on the borough council.

In closing, Brown stated that
he was quite proud to point
to the Board of Freeholders

(Continued on Page Eight)

StndrnHsmncil
At Welcome Fete

CARTERET — The Student
Council ,of Cartewt High School
sponsored a "Newcomers Party"
after school yesterday.

All new students in Carteret
High from out-of-town schools
and student council members at-
tended. The purpose was to wel-
come the students socially, help
them make friends, and Introduce
the club program. The party, suc-
cessful because of the diligent
work by the Social Committee
and Student Council members,
was enjoyed by all who attended.

The new studrats are as fol-
lows: Philip 8accone, Richard Lis-
icki, Robert Ferenz, Helen Hatala.
Joseph Jakub, John Jakub, Ste-

der Arthur Dawson cited the par- j p nen Torok, Arlene Phillips. Rol-
tlcipatlon in activities on the state | ue Williams, Jeffrey Kuhn, Caro-
level and advised the new com-, ] V n La Vole, Robert McCaffrey,
mander that it would be difficult
for him to exceed Commander
Wykretowicz's record.

Karen Perryman. Norma Lee
Ryan, and Edward Sabo.

Members of the social cpmib-
/ The 1957 membership drive of tee: Patricia Sabo, Hary Ann
the post will begin soon. Dues j Tomczyk, Walter Pavlik. Larry
(will remain at $3.50 per year, even
though the department will col-
lect an extra $.25 per member
for the coming year. Members
are urged to send in their dues

Roinersten. Claire Blessing, Rob-
ert Hemsel, and Resemarie Filep.

nal. In World War n he was
in the Military intelligence Ser-
vice and won a (Bronze Star.

He is a mender of the Na-
tional Press Club, the American
Public Relations Association, the
American Chamber of Commerce

he made payable to Carteret Post tober 15, at 8 P. M. in Kolibas' Executives and the Princeton

WORKERS' TO MEET
CARTERET — The Downtown

before October 20 to facilitate the! Democratic Club will hold a work-
planning of activities. Dues mustjers meeting Monday evening. Oc-

Press Bureau is

CARTERET — Rev. Joseph Ma-
tu», pastor of the Calvary Baptist
Church has announced the Sun-
day morning, services as follows:
Sunday School at 10 A.M. with
classes for all age groups including
adult classes for both men and
women.

The Morning Worship service
at 11 A.M. with the Junior, Youth,
and Adult chpirs participating.
The sermon topic of the assistant
pastor, Mr. H. Tricules will be
entitled "If."

The Calvary Baptist Church
Missionary group will continue
their city-wide canvas this Sun-
day afternoon Immediately after
h

C'AIITF.RET — Board of Ed-
iii-.it.ion lias accepted the tract
of land in the West Carteret
section to be used as a future
school site, "with thanks."

Action followed at the meet-
iiiK of the Board Wednesday
niRlH after receipt of a copy
of a resolution approved by the
BorouRh Council offering to
deed the land for the minimum
sum of $100.

On recommendation of School
Superintendent Edwin 8. Quln,
the board named "Miss Patricia
Ventura as a teacher for the
second grade In the Cleveland
School at $3,500 per annum.
Miss Ventura \s a graduate of
Oeorgian Court College.

A suggestion by Fire Mar-
shal Roy Dunn to eliminate
what was described as a fire
hazard was referred to Mr.
Quin for correction.

Mr. Quln suggested an early
meeting with the board to dis-

cuss a school census for Iho
borough.

Permission was granted to j
the U. S. Metals Refining Com-
pany to use the High School
December 15 for a children's
Christmas party; to the Demo-
cratic Organization for a min-
strel show October 26. and to
Nathan Hale School, Nov. 18,
for a concert to the Defense
for Freedom Group.

County School Superinten-
dent Blunt Invited the board
to attend a meeting In Piscata-
way, October 22, to discuss
salary trends and personnel
problems, Mrs. Alys Sheridan,
Mr. Quln and Mrs. Josephine
O'Brien will attend.

Mrs. O'Brien was directed to
advertise for bids for band in-
struments to be repelved at the
next meeting. Mrs. Mary Czaya
advised the board that she will
receive he master's degree In
June, 1957.

Area Residents

Junior Achiever
Croup at Session
The Junior Achievement group

sponsored by the U. S. Metals Re-
.. , r „._ „ fining Company met for the first
constructive progress which has I time this year at the U.S.M.R.

GOP Leaders Cite
Accomplishments

CARTERET—Opening his cam-
paign for re-election. Mayor Frank

Barefor,d pledged continued

Opened by Miles
CARTERET — Announcement

was made today that Thomas W.
Miles, formerly of Carteret, Is
establishing the private practice
of public relations here with of-
fices in the National Press
Building, Washington, D. C.

Mr. Miles has been public re-
lations advisor for the Council of
State Chambers of Commerce and
will continue to serve that or-
ganization In his new capacity.
In 1948 he helped to set up the
Council's* Washington .research
office which serves the New Jer-
sey State Chamber of Commerce
and 29 other State Chamber or-
ganizations,

Mr. Miles is the son of Mrs.
Cherry Str.eet, Carteret. and lived
in Carteret most of his life. After
beijng graduated from Erlnceton
in 1930, he served as a reporter
on the staffs of The Newark

.... . ja^p^eyicfi. All
workers and their families will
remain at the church after the
morning service for a covered dish
dinner after which they will again
start out two by two Into their
designated area for house to house
visitation in the city.

At 6:30 P.M. the Sunday eve-
ning "Happy Hour" song service
^ l devotional will be held under
the direction of the pastor, Rev.
Joseph Matus. The reports of the
canvas will also be given at this
evening service.

News The Elisabeth Jour-

No. 263. Hull. Pershing Avenue. Club of Washington.

the All

tnt

Veterans Elect
New Officers

CARTERET — Election of of-
ficers was held at the regular
meeting, Monday evening of the
St. James Post 615, C.W.V. held
in the post rooms.

Elected were: Gaza Dobrovol-
sky, commander; Joseph Mayko,
1st vice commander; John Noyak
2nd vice commander; Michael
Tachacs,. thicd, vice commander;
Turk, treasurer; John Nagy, his-
torian; John Uhouse, officer of
the day; Andrew Sumutka, wel-
fare pfflcer;Louls Skiba and Tony
Sclapellltti, trustees, one- year;
Andrew Bucsak,- two years, and
Alex Such, three years.

A point' 'installation of offi-
cers will be held by the St. Elrs
post and auxiliary, Mt. Carmel
fcost and auxiliary and' th,e St.
Barnes Post on Saturday, October
27, at the St. Jahes Hall.

marked the Republican adminis-
tration here.

The mayor was one of the
speakers at the rally of the Repub-
lican organization held Friday
night. He also urged the re-elec-

Dr. Edward C. Krcntar as
member of the Borough Council,
the election of Alex Evonitz also
to the Council and the re-election
of Assessor William Greenwald.

Citing a Municipal record, based
upon Economy and Integrity,
campaign managers Steve Kovacs
and Robert Ellis, addressed Re-
publican campaign workers, from
every section of<» Carteret, this
week.

Pointing to the wonderful strides
and improvements made by this
administration and the sterling
leadership of Mayor Prank Bare-
ford, Ellis showed where .many
thousands of dollars in Taxation
had been saved for the residents of
Carteret, while re-equipping the
Street and Road Dep't, with fine
new trucks and enabling the men
to effect the repair of Carteret
streets that had been left unat-
tended for nearly 10 years, by a
prior administration, that was
more interested In saddling Car-
teret's tax-payers with sewage
projects, that have.since proved to
be the biggest headache that any
town in this state has ever had
• Bringing Carteret out of the
hopeless chaos, left by past Demo-
crat administrations. The Bare-
ford administration has restored
dignity to the City Hall .and has
waged a continuous battle to rid
this City of the undesireable after
effects, left by a Democrat Council,
that had been turned out of office

PLAN FOR REUNION

plant Wednesday night.
The group *as composed of 25

junior and senior students at Car-
teret High School. Robert Rocky,
last year's representative of Jun-
ior Achievement of Union County
and Carteret at the National Jun-
ior Achievement Conference, is
again a member of the USMR
group. The youngsters decided
that the name of the company
this year would be NETCO —
Nesting Table Company. They
voted to issue one hundred shares
of stock at fifty cents par value.
Each' Achiever received a quota
of three shares to sell. The nesting
tables which NETCO will produce
and offer for sale will be compara-
ble to the better grade o'f table
currently popular on the martaet.
The group estimates that they will
be able to sell the' tables at ap-
proximately seven dollars per set.
The Wednesday meeting was su-
pervised by Junior Achievement
Advisors Prank Sensaka^ic, Steve
Kazmer and Leonard Worthman,
employees of the U. S. Metals Re-
fining Company. The meeting was
held in the Mechanlpal Depart-
ment conference room and it is
planned that the production ac-
tivities of the group will be' held
in the Mechanical Department
shops at the plant.

Present members of NETCO
are: Ruth. A. Austin, Christina'J.
Bertha, Martin P, Bleka, Richard
J. Brown, Kathleen M. Czaskow-
ski, Beverly Czaya, Robert Koch,
Nicholas Kosciowiat, Jr., William
KUbicka, Helen Lesky,.Richard E.
Lisicki, Olga E. Markus, Shirley
Pfge, Jackie Paiva, Frank J. Rig-
let, Robert E. Rocky, Margaret
D. Rozzelle, Barbara Ann Sandor,

CARTERET — Postmaster Lefl«
tcr A. Sabo announced today that
ho postal officials at Washington

htive approved & sub-postal sta-
tion for West Carteret.

The sub-station will be In
charge of James Stamaterls, who
operates the Terrls Market at 14t
Frederick street. It will begin to
operate November 1.

A petition signed by residents
of the West Carteret section was ,
presented to Postmaster Sabo last
May. The petition pointed out that
the section is constantly growing,
Also, It Is a two mile trip to the
post office and the lack of ade-
quate buB facilities caused undue
hardships to the residents of West
Carteret. The petition fur-
ther stated that a sub-post office
will tend to prevent citizens from
leaving our community to shop
and attend postal needs.

Christina* Parcels

Postmaster Sabo also announced
that the period of October 15 to
November 15 has again been
reatgnated for the acceptance of
Christmas parcels for members of
our Armed Forces overseas.

The Importance of mailing
Christmas parcels during the
designated period cannot be em-
phasized too strongly, the earlier
the better. No assurance can be
given that surface parcels mailed
after November 15, or air parcel
post mailed after December 1, will
be delivered In time for Christ-
mas.

Boxes ior overseas transmission
must be of strong solid nberboard^
or strong double-faced corrugated
flbei'bfiard. Each box should be
securely tied with strong cord.
Boxes should contain sufficient
cushioning material to prevent
breakage. Unless completely pack-
ed and tlchtly filled, boxes are
likely to be crushed. Particular
attention should be paid to parcels
majled to department stores and
others wrapped in so-called gift
style, such parcels should be en-
;losed in substantial containers.

Set Flood Control
Survey for River

CARTER.ET — A survey of flood
control of the Railway River will
begin In a month, New York office
of the Arrhy Engineers has an-
nounced. The government has ap-
propriated $10,000 for the survey,

The river overflows after bad
storms, causing considerable dam-
age. The stream meanders through
many communities from the
Orange Mountains to the Kill Van
Kull between.Carteret and Linden.

Another appropriation would be
required from the government to
carry ont the recommendations of

by the right thinking voters of £• «°fze"e, Barbara Ann Sandor,
Carteret Beverly A. Schmidt, Elizabeth C.Carteret.

Mayor Bareford and the Repub-
lican Council, 1 nthe short space
of only two years, have relighted
every section of Carteret; Re-
paired every single bad road In

CARTERET — The Class of,,Carteret and built 11 new, roads

Sebok, George w. Slsko, Edward
R. Sohayda and John J, Teleposky,

K. OF C. DANCE TONIGHT
CARTERET — A large atten-

dance it expected at the Colum-
1941 of the Carteret High School in sections that had sorely heeded bus Day dance to be held tonight
will hold a reunion, Tuesday, Oc- them for many years. Beualred by Carey Council, 1280, Knights
tober 20, at the Pines in Me- und feitoted every catch (basin(of Columbus in the Columbian
tuchen. Reservations close Tues- in town and added new ones in Club. Walter ,'Kross and his or-
day, October 16. (Continued'on Page Eight) i chestra will play.

Two Candidates Seeking Your Support

I ( ION INSTAl 1 VI H(N: Shown from U.U to right an- Sirs. Kolllil lUtliiiurn, Laurence
SCliNI'- ; U . ',.,,.,1,1, ,,i; !Vhv Jiilm lUtuwi, i>ie3iililit lit tin- lui'iil auxiliary; I'uunty tommaiidtir
llarliii'-. j ">"' > M , . t u , | , r i i : Tost Commander 'JOSIIIII I'lriler.i; limutdiatr l'itst Cuauimnder
,\u«ust 1' ••"' • '' , i c t u v v i , ; t and Junior Pust President Mia. Mursitret Sldun.

CARTERET —Conducting un
autive campaign for members ol
the Borough Council are Alex
Evonitz and Councilman Ed-
ward C. Krentar, both of whom
have endortement of the Re-
publican party.

Alex Evonitz
A resident, of 53 Wheeler Avo-

nue. Mr. Evonitz was educated
in the Woodbrldge school sys-
tem and graduated from Syra-
cuse Unlverjlty. He is a veteran
of World War n , having .served
in tlie Air Force.

He is president of the Car-
ttiret Library Board, past presi-
dent of the Lions Club In which
he has been 'very active, co-
chairman of the Civil Defense,
a communicant of St. Joseph's
Church and a member of the
Holy Name Society of the
church.

He recently Joined the Cali-
(Contlnued on Pave Eight)

the engineers after they complete
the survey,

The City of Rahway has re-
quested the survey, it obtained
the assistance of u. s . Senator
Clifford P. Case who brought the
matter to the attention of federal
authorities.. The city felt that the
survey would be too costly.

Prominent Speaker
To Speak at Breakfast

CARTERET — Vincent Hue*
ther of NIXon, an executive (of
Ethlcon Company-, a Johnson Si
Johnson unltl, will be the princi-
pal speaker at the communfon
breakfast of the Holy Name So-
ciety of St. Joseph's Church in
the basement of the church, Sun-
day, October 14,

Mr. Huether is a member of
the speaker*'-bureau of the Tcen-
ton Diocese, Federation om Holy
Nmne .societies. He 1ms given talks
before various organizations in the
uri'ii covered by the diocese.

Walter A. Griffin is chairman
of the affair. Assisting ure Paul
Col ton, Duke Silvei stein and Jo-

h

ALEX EVONUZ UK. E1>WA1U) V. RREN'lAtt

(larteret Man Hevovers
from Aulo Injuries

(-'AilTERfiT • • Joseph Cortel-
you, 60, Sharot street, is re-
purled In fair condition In St,
Vincent's Hwtpltal. West Brighton,,
a I., with head injuries suffered
SaUirduy when struck by an auto.

Staten Uland polloe said the'
tjtlMtrian was struck on Rich-

mond Avenue by a car driven
John Harko of Tumkinsvtllo.
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iSulhan Hale Pupils Will
Tour UN Building in N. Y.

('A,{ 1'KR.ET—Thf sixth graders
of On Nil than Hal* School will
! .'![ the Unlt«d Nations Building
filid visit the Metropolitan Muso-
v.m of Art. The group will bf
I'linpi ronotl by Mrs. Helen* Bran-
('•'ii. Mrs Dorothy 8fBder and Mrs.
riM ices Scmemn, sixth grade
Hiichci-;. Reservations have been
i;i,:ii<! for this educational tour for
o.'lobcv 24. The group will visit
ihf (numbers of the aeneralAs-

. ft'iiiMy, Hie Conference Bi|lldlng,
r c Smirity Council, The United
N Ir.ii:, Library, and oUier offices
In tin1 building. The sixth grades
Mucly the United Nations as a
project.

Following the visit to the United
Nations, the group will Visit the
Metropolitan Museum of Art. Here
( IT fMoup will visit exhibits on
lcliis of the Stone Age, ethnology
of African Natives, American in-
dinns, fossils of birds, flsh, mam-
rii;ils, man, plants and reptiles.
This is an annual trip for sixth
iniuli'is of the Nathan Hale
.School.

(olumbus Day program
Columbus Day programs were

presented by the fifth and seventh
'[•.riidps (If the Nathan Hale School.
Mrs. Minnie Kaplans class en-
tertained the lower grades with
the presentation Of Return of The
Nina, a playlet depleting the re-

• l.iiii of Columbus from one of his
vuy;if.>i'.s. The program opened with
thr fills chorus glnglhg Sailing,
failing. The opening scene of the
phi.v was the Harbor of Palos, year
oi 1493, month of March. The
:-• iikirs sang Santa Lucia, accom-

' punipd by the townpeople. Charac-
ters were played by Linda Conrad
as Beatrice, Wayne Turner as
Jiiiin. Joseph Dztak as Uncle Pe-
Ui»'. Rodney Stuart as Columbus,

Serson as Alfredo, Robert
as Pablo, Stephen Miller

M Carlos, Laura Lee Stupar as
V.Mid, Gall Sabo as Jsobel, Rich-
ard Bierilo as Jose. The program
floss.'rt with the song Columbus
WHS A Sailor.

Tin' upper grades of the Nathan
Hi! It- school were entertained dur-

phone
rales are

LOW
Hartford 6 0 <
Norfolk

their umtcmbly period by Mrs.
Oraemp's seventh grade

class. The program opened With
the Plrdge ol Allegiance to the
Flan, a song This Is My Country,
the 23id Psalm and the recita-
tion of the Lord's Prayer. The
opening parts of tlie program were
led by Carol Menda. Lldia Podu-
bynsky recited The Greatest Dis-
covers, Sandra Surowka A Strong
Spirit and Herol Heart, and Jean-
ette Sholtesz The Greatest Edu-
cators of All. Following this a
play was presented Son of Colum-
bus. Taking part were Bruce Wa-
diak as Diego Columbus, son of
Christopher, Anna Marie DZiirilla,
Yvonne Pekola and Carol Ann
Patt as daughters of.Spanlsh Nob-
les, Gerald Pavtlk, Andrew Hane.?
and James Worthy as Miguel,
Rodrlgo, Alonslb, sons of Spanish
Nobles, Qeraldine Kurec, herald,
Audrey Ann Fago, Joyce Wood-
man, Renee Vacante, Diane Mey-
ers, Marlon Furjesz, Roman Hlus-
zestyk, Richard Krlssak as Indians,
Bonnie Robertson, Audrey Hatala
Patricia Soltesz, Lorraine Hudak,
Jo Ann Carlton. John Santoro and
Ronald McGlllis as Sailors, John
Vargonlch as Christopher Colum-
bus The song Santa Lucia was
jong by the entire assemblage with
the seventh graders singing the
second stanza In Italian, accom-
panied by Mrs. Loretta Algozzine
on the piano. Irene Orosz recited
Columbus Day. This was written
by Tennyson, the setting taking
place In jail where Columbus sat
In chains after being brought
home from his third voyage, ac-
cused of cruelty and rnisgovern-
ment. This concluded the program.
Miss Zi'Ja Mellon designed the
costumes for the play, Mrs. Ruth
Graeme coached the cast and
Mrs. Loretta AlgozaSne arranged
the music.

The parents of the third grade
students of the Nathan Hnle
School w.ere Invited to a confer-
ence by the Principal Joseph Com-
ba, and the third grade teachers,
Miss Joan Jacoby, Mrs. Ann Wiel-
golinski and Miss Florence Rubel.
The problem of Reading was the
topic of discussion. Parents were
acquainted with the achievement
of their child in the subject of
Reading. The causes of Reading
diffiqulties were enumerated to
the parents, and a question and
answer discussion was held. Mr.
Edwin S. Quin, Superintendent of
Schools gave his philosophies on
the problem of reading.

From NiW BKVN8W1CK
after 6 PM u d Runfctya.
•talion rttea, 10% t u Mt loci

'oooooooJ

OBITUARIES
CASALEGC.I, SR., FUNFRAI.

CARTERET — Funpral

He Is? t
A white-collar man is one who
carries his lunch in a brief case
Instead of a pall.-JBoston Globe.

I Rev. Anthony J. Nuber, will be
] the celebrant. Interment will bf

for CharlM J. Casnleggl. Sr., 109' in St. James Cemetery, Wood-
Carterpt Avenue took place from bridge,
th* Blzub Funeral Homr, S4
Wheeler Avenue, Friday morninR,
October 5, at 9:30 A. M. Requiem
high mass at the St. Joseph R. C.
Church at 10 A. M. Rev. Aloyslus
Boland was celebrant of the mass.
The organist and soloist was Miss
Eleanor Abaray. The Holy Name

MARVANNA Stlli
CARTERET — MIR. Maryanna

• Sulkowskai, 1 Woodbrldge Ave-
nue, Metuchen, formerly this bor-
ough, dted Friday at her home,
She wall a communicant of the
Holy Family Church and a mem-

Sooiety recited the rosary on' ber of the Third Order of St.
Thursday evening at 8 P. M. led
by Rev. Aloyslus Boland and Rev.
Victor arabtfen. The Knights of
Columbus held ritual servlcps on
Thursday evening at 9 P. M. led
by their chaplain Rev. Anthony
Huber.

Interment was In the St. James
Cemetery, Woodbrldge. Pall bear-
ers were John Drlscoll, George
Gandy, John LaQola, Frank Pa-
llnkas, Pauland Michael Kolnok.

MRS. SADIE NEVELS
CARTERET — Mrsi'Sadle Nev-

els, 56, 39 Mercer Street, died
at the Perth Amfcoy General Hos-
pital after a brief Illness. Born
in Hocky Point, N. C. she re-
sided in the borough for 15 years.
She was a member of the First
Baptist Church here and Rebecca
Chapter 8, Order of the Eastern
Star.

Surviving are her husband,
Odle; three brothers, Edison Jones,
this borough; Roosevelt, New
York City, and William of Rocky
Point; and a slater, Mrs. Alma
Fasion of Plalnfleld.

Francis Society, Holy Rosary So-
ciety, St. Joseph's Society, Holy
Famll Society and Group 1023,
Polish National Alliance.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Frank Lopas with whom she re-
sided; three .sons, Anthony and
Edward, this borough and Joseph,
Phoenix, Arizona; nine grand-
children and six great grandchil-
dren.

The funeral was held Monday
morning from the Synowlecki Fu-
neral Home, 48 Atlantic, Street.
A high mass of requiem^as of-
fered in the Holy Family Church
by Rev. M, A. Konopka. Inter-
ment was in St. Gertrude's Ceme-
tery, Colonia. Bearers were An-
thony Tucholski, Casimlr Soper-
ta, William Mosclckt, John Hadum.
Adam Mloduszewshl anl Chester
Godleski. There were many floral
tributes,

MARGARET C. HARRINGTON
CARTERET — Mrs. Margaret

C. Harrington, 870 Roosevelt Ave-

MRS. HELEN SOWA
CARTERET — Mrs. Helen Ko-

zak Sowa, East Brunswick, former-
ly this borough, died Saturday at

| her home. Surviving are her hus-
band, Harry, a daughter, Mrs. Jo-
seph Symchlk, this borough; and
four sons, Michael, John Frank
and Andrew.

nue, wife of John J. Harrington, j The funeral was held Wednes-

{*•

Neurocalometer X-Ray Service

DR. S. D. GROSSMAN
Chiropractor

First Bank & Trust Bldg.
214 Smith Street 94 Main Street

Perth Amboy, N. J. Woodbridge, N. J.
Hlllcrest 2-4727 . WOodbridge 8-3722

Speciallzirig in Back Conditions and Nervous Ailments

died at the Rahway Memorial
Hospital Saturday following a
short illness.

She was born in New York
City, the former Margaret Dowl-
lng. She resided here 65 years.
A communicant of St. Joseph's
Church, she was a member of the
Altar Rosary Society of the
church and the Third Order of
Servants of Mary. She was also
a member of Bright Eyes Council,
Degree of Pocahontas; Ladies'
Auxiliary, Rahway Lodge of Elks
and Ladles' Auxiliary, Exempt
Firemen's Association.

Surviving, besides her husband,
are a son, John Jr.; a sister, Mrs.
Mary Little; a brother, John J.
Dowling, and three grandchildren.

The funeral was held Tuesday
morning from her late home. A
high mass of requiem was offered
in St. Joseph's Church by Rev.
Louis M. Cortney, OSM. Inter-
ment was in St. Oertrude's Ceme-
tery, Colonia. BearerS were John,
Thomas and FrankDowllng, John
Brandon', Harold Harrington and
John Goodman.

Is Your Insurance Timely?
If your insurance is
more than a few years
old, does it still cover
replacement at today's
higher* prices? Call us
for help.

Can oen

WILLIAM A. MULLER
= = r INSURANCE =
1 Cooke Avenue, Carteret — KImball 1-6048

\ • • •; S3Hi]

V' I

"thttt"r miif
hav« had
something
on th» ball
/trr. all through
tht ag«i tho
ladies have gone
for tho well dressed gay. We'll
drtsi you to a queen* taste.

NEW FALL TOPCOATS

' " Ilk W / ^ '^rJ)()

L.BlflK^SONS
•Mmi /c riNo m - FIRTBAMBW. ».A

day morning from the Rezem Fu-
neral Home, 190 Main Street,
South River. Services were held
at St. Demetrius' Ukrainian Or-
thodox Church here of which she
fis a communicant with Rev.

John Hundiak officiating. Inter-
ment was in Chestnut Hill Ceme-
tery, Old Bridge. Bearers were
Andrew Gola, William Posa, Fred
Rackenback, J o h n Sobrenski,
Francis Davola and Ray Ellison,

PTA SESSION SET
CARTERET — The Columbus

Cleveland P.T.A. will meet Tues-
day evening, October 16, in the
Columbus School.

A halloween masquerade party
and parade will be the highlight
of the evening. Prizes will be
awarded to the winners of the
funniest, prettiest and most or-
iginal costumes.

The eighth grade mothers will
be in charge of hospitality.

MRS, MARY DERCZO
CARTERET — Mrs, Mary

D«rczo, (nee Klrimlh 124 Persh-
ing Ayenue, d i e d suddenly,
Wednesday -morning. She was a
resident of Carteret for the past
53 years, a communicant of the
St. Elizabeth R. C. Church, a
member of the Mother's Club and
the Holy Mary Society.

She is survived by her hus-
band, John Derczo, three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Stephen Suto of Car-
teret, Mrs, Joseph, Boidizar of
East Brunswick and Miss Mary
Derczo (at home; two sons, Mi-
chael and Frank, both of Carter-
et; five grandchildren and two
sisters. Mrs. Akx Papp, North
Felman, Massachusetts, and Mrs.
Julius Petti, Astebula, Ohio.

Funeral will be held tomorrow
morning from the Synowiecki
Funeral Home/ Atlantic Street.
A requiem mass will be offered
in St. Elizabeth R. C. Church. The

OF THANKS
MARYANNA 9UL

We wish to express our deep
gratitude to our relatives,

- friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
spiritual bouquets and beauti-
ful floral tributes extended in
our recent bereavement in the
Joss of our dearly beloved
mother, grandmother, and
great - grandmother, Maryanna
Sul.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. M. A. Konopka; Rev. M.
K. Kseniak; Bernadine Sisters
and Sisters of St, John the
Apostle Church; Holy Rosary
Society; Third Order of St.
Francis; Holy Family Society;
St. Joseph Society; Polish Na-
tional Alliance Group 1023;
Knitting Club; pall bearers;
Carteret police escort and the
Synowiecki Funeral Home for
satisfactory services rendered.

Family of the late
- Maryanna Sul

WAIT A FEW DAYS..J
BE 3 YEARS AHEAD!
On October 30 you'll see a car so advanced it wflj
make to-called "new" cars seem three yean out ol
date. On October 30 ypu'll see years-.ahead features
like Torsion-Aire Ride, Flight Sweep Styling, Tot«l
Contact Brakes, i Fttry "301" V-8 engine. On
October 30 you'll see one car leap three full year*
ahfead of the low-price field when you tee. and drive

PLYMOUTH

Announcing...

Hayes - Carragher Corp.
• REAL ESTATE

• INSURANCE

• MORTGAGES

Has moved from Colonia to

oar new offices at:

521 RAHWAY AVENUE,
WOODBRIDGE

Fhone WO 8-4671

Legion Auxiliary
Chairmen of

CAinTORKT The Cnrl:>rt't
llnil 2B3, American U-gton Auxi-
liary hrid its regular monthly

\ MKTUIIK, Wednesday evening in

the
Tlic new

rooms,
unit president, Mrs,

FRESH PRtrNF. CRUNCH: "A tlsket, a UskM! Buy em by the
banket!" Fresh Italian Prunes, sometlmM called "purple plum*,"

•are coming Into our markets from Idaho's world-famous orchards
for in all-too-brlff apprarance on our tabled unless, while enjoy-
In* tlwm frrsh, ytm also are miming, preserving, plckllnr, fre«-
Inf these delicious beauties.

This Fresh Prune <:ninch may be ,made with either frerti or
home-froten fruit. It's a nort of combination Cobbler and Deep
Dish Pie, but with a most unusual crust.

Serve It with a Take-Your-Cholce-of-Topping tray-^« pKeher
of pour-on cream, a bowl of »ll»htly-»weetened whipped cream
with * flick of cinnamon atop or rrated orange rind. Or some
cream cheese whipped to a fluff with a bit of milk, topped with
bits of candled orange pel or with toasted silvered almonds.

FRESH PRUNE CRUNCH, IDAHO

Plur In bakinc dish—oblong 7 x ID x 2 Inches or square
8 x 8 x 2 Inches—about 4 cups pitted and quartered Idaho Fre«h
Italian rrunes or enough to nil dish to within H Inch of top.
Sprinkle with mixture of 4 tablespoons brown sur»r, 3 tablespoons
flour, \'i teaspoon cinnamon, stirring In a bit with a fork.

TOPPING
1 cup sifted all-purpose flour H teaspoon salt
1 cup granulated sugar '4 teaspoon HIM*
1 teaspoon baking powder 1 egg well beaten

Combine all dry Ingredients In flour sifter and sift Into beaten
egg. tying a table fork, mix together until very crumbly.

Sprinkle crumbly mixture over top of prunes. Do not mix in.
Drintlf the melted butter all over top of crumbly mixture. Bake
in 373-degree F. (moderate) oven for 45 minutes. Serve, warm.
Makes 6 to 8 servings, depending on appetites.

Ali<T Kiitusu named her standing
committees for the ensuing year
as follows; Americanism, Mrs.
Anna Tomczuk; annual banquet
and annual luncheon, Mrs. Alice

<•„

Mrs. Margaret Hi<|n
tft the recent stale
hrld in September e:uv
on the proceedings

A joint installation w ls

the Legion and Auxili,
dny evening at t l l l , '
Pavilion,

" r rpix

Ketusa; child welfare, Mrs. Mar-!following:
( !1 A9 \K

Mrs. Nora
president of Lawrence
her staff of officers h

- ronm
'" i- l inr a

Two Affairs Planned
By Sacred Heart PTA

CARTERET — Two affairs are
on schedule of Sacred Heart PTA.

A cake sale will be held Sunday
in the parish hall following all
masses in the church.

The association will hold a card
party November 5 in the parish
hall.

The unit celebrated the 10th
inniversary of its organization
Alh a dinner in the parish hall.
lev. L. J. Petrick was the speak-
. Mrs.-Ethel Chamra, president,

resided.

ENEFIT CARD PARTY
CARTERET—The Evening De-

lartment of the Carteret Woman's
:iubb Will hold its annual charity

rd social Tuesday evening, Oc-
tober 16, at the Nathan Hale
School.

PLAN VARIETY SHOW
CARTERET — The Amboy

Aerie Fraternal Order of Eagles
will present a variety show, Sat-
urday, October 20, 'at 8 P. M.
in the Pertto Amboy High School
auditorium.

There will be" more than 30 acts
of the finest amateur entertain-
ers, many of which have appeared
on the Horn & Hardart Show, Ted
Mack's television show and the
Steel Pier in Atlantic City.

(j Sidun; civil defense, Mis.
olive Pfennig; commiinity service,
Mrs, Caroline sebesta; constitu-
tion nnd by-laws, MM. Elizabeth
Hundemann: couponsJ*Mrs. Elsie
KIIIR; education and scholarship,
Mrs. Elizabeth Jakeway; finance,
Mrs. Ida Cutter; gold star moth-
ers, Mrs. Ella Glecknet; Jersey
glrfc state. Mrs. Elizabeth Jake-
way; hospitality, Mrs, Ella Qleck-
ner; legislation, Mrs. Jane Dolan;
membership, Mrs. Ella Olecknrr
and Mrs. Alice Katusa; "memorials,
Mrs. Anna Chorba; national se-
curity, Mrs. Meta Larkln; pan
American study, Mrs. Valeria 8ak;
past presidents parley, Mrs. Mar-
garet Sldun: policy, Mrs. Elizabeth
Jakeway; publicity. Mrs. Ella
Oleckner and Mrs. Alice Katusa;
poppies, poppy posters and poppy
window display, Mrs. Ida Cutter;
radio, Mrs. Stephanie Kamienski;
rehabilitation, Mrs. E l i z a b e t h
Jakeway; safety, Mrs. Martha Col-
gan; sick and shut-ins, Mrs. Alice
Katusa and Mrs. Ella Oleckner

Plans were made to hold a bingo
social at the Roosevelt Hospital in
the Spring and also a party at the
East Orange V.A, Hospital.

The president, Mrs. Alice Katu-
sa announced that poppies for
poppy day had been ordered.

The auxiliary will participate
Jointly with the post in the annual
Veteran's day services to be held
November 11. A cake sale will be
held on October 27, with Mrs. Ida
Cutter as chairman, and a card

1)1 Jal

'' Pr?

president; Mrs.
way, first vice
Mfirsaivt Sldun, second
dent; Mrs. Ella
tniy; Mrs. Ida Cutte
Mrs. Elsie King,
Jane Dolan, historian
phnnle Kamlenski, sut.'-ai"

Present at the affair *nf ,
Bobenclilk, representative 0(
State and Miss Carlotte A
representative of air) s stm"
gave a resume of their

•inn;
Mis

also special guests were
o\p,.rl(,n
: Mrs ;

C'HIM

CARD OP THANKS
MARGARET HARRINGTON

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expression* of sympathy,
spiritual bouquets aid beauti-
ful floral tributes extended to
us In our recent bereavement
in the loss of our dearly be-
loved wife, mother, grandmo-
ther and sister, Margaret Har-
rington.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. Louis. Cortney, Rev. Vic-
tor Grabrian; Rev: Aloysim
Boland, nuns of the St. Joseph
Church, Altar and Rosary So-
ciety, Holy Name Society,
Third "Order of Servants of
Mart, Knights of Columbus,
Carey' Council No. 1280; Car-
teret Fir&t Aid Squad, Rahway
Lodge, of Elks Auxiliary,
Daughters of Pocohontas, Ex-
empt Firemen's Auxiliary, Con-
tract Engineering Maganize
and Modern Construction Co..
New York; those who donated
can and the drivers; pall bear-
ers! Carteret Police escort and
the Lyman Funeral Home for
satisfactory services .rendered.

JOHN HARRINGTON,
(husband) & Family.

CARD OF THANKS
CHARLES J. CASALEGOI, SR.

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to all our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
their many acts of kindness,
spiritual bouquets and the
beautiful floral tributes ex-
tended in our bereavement in
the death of our dearly beloved
husband, father, grandfather
and devoted brother, Charles J.
Casaleggl, Sr.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. Louis Cortney; Rev. Aloy-
sius Boland, Rev. Victor Gra-
brian, Rev. Anthony Huber,
Rev. Ladislaus Petrick; Sisters
of the Servants of Mary; or-
ganist and soloist Miss Eleanor
Abaray; altar boys; members
of the Holy Name Society of
St.^Joseph R. C. Church; mem-
bers of the Knights of Colum-
bus Carey Council; Dr. Louis
S. Downs; nurses Miss Gloria
Forziate and Miss Liflian Koz-
ma; Handy Craft Club; Ladies'
Bridge Club; officials and em-
ployees of Purolator Products
Inc. of Rahway; testing lab-
oratory and the Cheer Club of
Purolator Products Inc.; brass
and scrap office; also the su-
pervisory personnel of Ameri-
can Smelting and Refining Co.
of Perth Amboy; A.F.L.-C.I.O.
of the IM.W. 803; pipe shop
boys of the Metajs Refining
Co., Carteret; those who do-
nated their cars; pall bearers;
Carteret and Woodbrldge po-
lice escorts and the Bizub Fu-
neral Home for satisfactory
services rendered.

•Family of the late
Charles J. Casaleggi. Sr.

Big Savings During Singer's

Columbus day
DISCOVERY SALE!!

SINGERP™E
DISCOVER:

The fomoui SINGER" 99 Hound

tpbbin Sewing Machine with th«t«

latell improvemenlf.
• Dial Tension
• Hinged Prctter Foot
• Back Tack Stitch

t Lightweight Carrying Cow

And it will make Wonderful decora-
tive j i l kh t i without attachment!.

j GOOtlT S E l l ^ W O F ~ R E B l l i i f r " M A C H I N E S ! j

LSI DOWN PAYMENT • EASY TEIMS • UIEHLTRABE IN ALLOWANCE

SINGER SEWING CENTER
169 Smith Street, Perth Amboy

M d * j I'HI 9 Y. ML Tel. |il-2-283«

chael Puskus of New R,TOS,
Mrs. Emily Bitten, |i;isi Cll

president of Dunellen. uu I
Sunshine of Fords and \rr,
zabeth Jakeway of CartnM.

Program Presented
At Columbus .Sr/,0

CARTERET-A Culuiiil)us[
program was held Tutsd:
Columbus School in tin
urn.

The program was as folk™;
citation by Joaquin Mii;(.|
song, Stories of Travel i,v
Ctajkowskl's class;

y. at i
iunliloi

Captain! recited by Mi OD
nell's Class; recitations f
Fourth grade, Judith Yoi
Jamei Dewltz, Nancy fit rum
Michael Holden, and Rubbin
ter; poem, Columbus, K;,i
Carter; readmit, Columbus,
line Harmer; poem. Chy\>n

party will be held on November | Columbus, Miss Huiidermai
29, with Mrs. Alice Katusa as'class; closing number, son;
chairman. iSerra Serra, Mrs. Fritzs cu

'//»'/H»V»W,wJ

Philadelphia
comes to

The AVENEL
Pharmacy

HOSTESS

ASSORTMENT

$1,1!)

FAMOUS x

PHILADELPHIA
STORE ASSORTMENTS

of wonderful chocolates are here!

Reserved for Whitman's glittering Chestnut
Street store until now, this famous "eating and
giving" candy is here—and here alone in Brock-
ton—for you to enjoy, a

All the pieces favored by particular PhiUuk!-
p)iians are assembled In five assortments, eaih
one better than the other!

The package is designed by Raymond Lowy.
Colorful and streamlined—just right to tuck
under your arm and take home or anywhere:
Get one (or two) today and.have a treat toni»liH

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES $1.39
Frapp* Crenu delicately etrored with true fruit n ; iw . l ••'-'
NougMiut. Butwr rich Fudg«B, fltnly chopped Nun ami '!""•
lutes. Routed Almond Clutter. A wondeiful twonmeut iu -• • »
while wntchlnj television or enttn»lnlnK.

HOSTESS ASSORTMENT S1.49
A delightful varluy of home-mid* c t n d l w oaniulnlin; N!'; '
Cwvoiiaui Fecnu it«U, Alu.oud Butter Crunch Boil '» Lt1"-";^
piece* of TMited Almond*, F l i i ro In Milk Chocolut. ftimUf »''•'
H»Hl Nut*. O n u n y Butter Mlntn. choice rmlt*. Cnuiiif ̂ •';
Fi t t te t and a Umptlng «etonni int of chocolatt covered I.II-J •»
center*. '

CONTINENTAL CHOCOLATES SI .49
Entirely n«w-Prench Style fchoeol«t««—Chocolate WifH' ̂ " l
with luKloui fud«e and Chopped Nul». CUocolute Parluli. I" ;',
•cotoh, CoruiMl Center* In rlcl funUunt CKIIH WUI' Piump J u "'
Murnchlno Cherry, LUne Mult. Ha»pberry Jain an" "'"•" '
Mocha C n m e flavored with rich smooth Vwillla Cli ixu' 1 '

MINIATURE ASSORTMENT $1.79
DUUnctlvely different tiny bit* site dulniy chocol»te»-5a "'''''^l
plMW. Choicest Frulw »nd Kut Meat*, dtllcate fl̂ vori-a ^
cuewy and cruueby centers covered with combination ™»»'1 „

"--. the true candy lover*. Perfect lor Brldife. llieairr. i •

NUTS, FRUITS a id
CRUNCHY CENTERS S1.79

Exclusive at

Hie AVEHE PHARMACY
NkhoU* Umytrlw, Tb.G.

994 Ruhway Avenue,

'Tel. WO.8-M4
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I//,,, Dorothy Lnulvr W(,,, Ao|, Auxi|iary

/„ Sacred Heart Church
Sacred . ,

.,, (,iis the scene of a prptty
,',','., Saturday afternoon when
•,,'„•„(My J. Lauter, daughter),„„(My J. Lauter, daughter
! iiul Mrs. August P. Lauter,
, , ; ^ ! Avenue, became the
„'[ William Johnson, son of
,llS(.ph Qehweiler, 601 Maple
',, Elizabeth. Rev. L. J. Pet-

' r,|oi, performed the double-
crrrinoliy.
v bride, given In marriage by
I ,11,1M1, wore a gown fashioned
|,,niiliy lace over taffeta, with

.kill, ending In a sweep. Her
.VITII finger-Op veil was at-
, i to n bonnet of lace trim-

l .('iih scud pearls. She carried
)iUltI,jct of white roses with ivy

ti

Ployed by tlie Prudential
n r e C o f N r w ^ . Her

ta H gm u a , uf T h o m i l s Jett

f ^ f ' ^ , and served

Picks New Staff

-,,',.' maid of honor was Miss
', \ I,auter, sister of the bride,

,„,. bridesmaid .was Mrs.
L , is Calderaro of Columbus, O.

mm was Joseph LaRocco of
un nnd the usher was Ed-
Miilirdy of Rahway.
,HUII!! ii wedding trip to Sea
i;i, the couple will reside In
nciv home at 390 Madison
i, .Hahway.

i, i,ride is a graduate of iCar-
,i n:"ii School and Is now em-

// Pharmacy Qpens
Penny Sale Monday
(TERET — The penny will
plenty of power at Hill
i.irv's Rexall drug store next

. local store, together with
Id'xall stores acrass the na-
licbrntes the annual Rexall
-lit Sale opening Monday
miinulng through the week
iisinB hours Saturday, Oc-

)ii:;ii!', this sale, customers may
nv buying two identical Rex-

I ;vin.s for the price of one plus
piiiiy This unique merchan-

evcnt was initiated many
aiiu by theh Rexall Drug

r.;u:ur as a means of lntro-
lc;:i merchandise to new cus-

;it special low prices. The
i! sale proved so popular
;! has been repeated an-
since 1931,

b\HKMATION NOV. i

CAKTERET — Confirmation
t.ike place In St. Joseph's

|r,;hh. November 1, at 4 P. M.,
announced by Rev. Louis

, C.i::iiey, OSM, pastor of the

nt the Schnitiwr

t sales manager.

Ukrainian Sisterhood
Plans Memorial Rite

^ X f R E T r T h e Sisterhood
f the Blessed Virgin Mary of the

St. Demetrius Ukrainian Orthodox
Church hold a meeting Wednesday
evening in the church hall with
Mrs. Mary-Shumny presiding.

On Sunday October H, the Sis-
terhood will attend divine services
and receive communion in a body
at the 9 A.M. divine liturgy

Memorial services for all de-
ceased members will be held at the
conclusion of both divine llturgys
at 9 A.M. and 10:30 A.M.

Plans'were completed for the
east day dinner for members of

the Sisterhood and their husbands
as guests, Sunday, October 14, at
4 P.M. at the Ukrainian Pavilion.

The following were appointed to
be in charge of the new dishes at
the community center: Mrs Pa-
rasha Kokolut, Mrs. Mary Luka-
skewicz, Mrs. Mary Polehonky and
Mrs. Anastasia Bamburak.

The. new members welcomed
were Mrs. Helen Machyshyn, Mrs
Anna Hanes and Mrs. Helen Sa-
bodish.

A food sale will be held today
at the Community Center begin-
ning at 10 A.M.

NUDGE Oiy DEAN'S LIST
CARTERET - Included on the

dean's list of the College of Agri-
culture of Rutgers University for
the academic year of 1955-56 is
Prank Nudge, 28 Longfellow
Street.

Voted most studious and most
attentive by his classmates at
Carteret High School, Mr. Nudge
was graduated in June, 1956, in
the top decile, of his class. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs, Prank
Nudge, Sr.', and has two sisters—
Arlene, a student at Trenton State
Teachers College, and Barbara,
a sophomore at Carteret High
School.

:l

These Paints
Have Everything
...but the OdorT

.1

Odmlm

WALL
NAMELS

100% A l K Y D
[ODORLESS
I HAT WALL ENAMEL

ODORLESS INTERIOR
VELVET (LOSS ENAMEL

utifiil, wulublt, I M i -
!lou finish.

ODORLESS
INTERIOR (LOSS ENAMEL
fining, high-glut, w«h«bl«
liniih.

. Made in 12 beautiful match-
'"« colors and white, from
*»"<'h hundreds of infcrmixei
Ca» be made.

Stop In For

ColortChart-
Pncit tliihtly htfhti !o
SimlOtoM ind fikm.'

"* y«ur paint fr»m a man

ANGELO

&SON
U'ui

pb llrt«()

t'ARTERET
l>h«"ie KI-1-5441

AVE

CARTERET—Ladles' Auxiliary.
Anri.'nt Order of Hibernians has
elected the following new officers
at a meeting this week in Fire
Hull: Miss Eileen Kennedy, vice1

president; Miss Margaret Herron,
secretary; Mrs. Ringwood, finan-
cial secretary; Mrs. A. J. Bonner,
reasurer; Mrs. Kay Pcnksa, his-

torian; Mrs. Walter Sullivan,
monitor; Mra. Henry Dombrowski,
sentinel; Miss Helen Butler, chair-
man ol standing committees; Mrs.
John Konna, chairman of mis-
dons, and Mrs. Joseph Herron,
ihairman of Catholic ac\ton.

Mrs. Ringwood reported on the
county board meeting held In
Plnlnfleld and announced that the
next county board meeting will
be held in South Amboy thU
month. The group planned to at-
tend a day of recollection at Seton
Hall University October 20. A cake
sale was planned for October 21
in St. Joseph's Church Hall with
Mrt. Michael Burns as chairman.

Mrs. Penska reported on the
recent family communion break-
fast. The spefcial prize was award-
ed to Mrs. Dombrowski. Mrs.
Howard Burns and Mrs. Leo
Coughlln were in charge of hos-
pitality.

Miss Anne Dacko is Wed;
Couple Will Reside Here

CARTERET -Miss Anne Dacko, slcte at 18 Catherine Street her*>.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank The bride Is a Rmduate of Car-
Dacko, 60 Heald Street, became teret High School and is employed
the bride of William Soniak, eon
of Mr. and Mis. Nicholas 9onlak,
Scranton, Pa, ln St. Vladimir's

by U S. Metals Refining Co. Her
husband, a graduate of West
Scranton High School and Newark

Church, Elizabeth Saturday after- College of Engineering, served In
the U, 8. .Navy. He Is an employe
of the Oeneral Lead Construction

noon.
The bride was given In

by her father. She wore a gown!Corp. In Kearney
of Alencon lace and taffeta, a I
fingertip-length veil attached to a
matching lace cap, and carried an
orchid surrounded with lilies of
the valley and Ivy.

Mlse Florence Muszyka of this
borough, niece of the bride, was
ma:d of honor, while the bride's CARTERET — The regular
stater, Mrs. Stella Re»ko. also of m o n t W y m M t l hg of the Holy

Different Now '
Gruff Father (to son); "Why

don't you get out and find a Job?
When I was your age I was work-
ing for $5 a week ln a Shop, and
at"the end of five years I owned
the shop."

Son: "You can't do that now-
adays. They have cash registers."

UNVEILING SUNDAY
CARTERET - The unveiling

of a monument in memory of
Rebecca Ulman. will be held, Sun-
day. October 14, at 2 P. M. In the
ount Leb'anon Cemetery, Iselin.

HALLMARK
GREETING CARDS

SITAR'S
SWEET SHOP

152 Washington Avenue
Carteret

The world's largest power •hov-
el—of which 16 are now operating
ln surface coal mining ln Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, Kentucky and
West Virginia — handles enough
materials in Its 45 cubic yard
bucket in one bite to fill an average
living room; can swing this load
two-thirds of a city block, and
dump it on the roof of a 7-story
building.

• • •

Tin, In the form of tin fluoride,
is an important ingredient of a
new tooth paste.

• • •

Explosion ol a hydrogen bomb
Is as mild as the falling of a feath-
er compared to energy released
by an exploding star. One such
supernova provided 10 septillion
(one followed by 25 zeros) times

more energy than the bomb.
• * •

A new hot water geyser, recent-
ly discovered near Lakeview, Ore-
gon, erupts every four hours and
six minutes. The property owner,
on whose property the geyser was
found, coaxesIhe geyser to erupt
oftener, however, by lowering a
rock-filled tin can into the crater.

« • •

Discovered in 1807, it , was not
until 1825 that the first pellet of
aluminum was actually produced
by the Danish scientist Oersted,
and not until 20 years after that
that the German scientist Wohler
was able to produce enough to
determine its specific gravity and
thus its outstanding characteris-
Uj—lightness.

Holy Family PTA
At Meeting, Social

his borough, was matron of hon-
or. Best man was Emit Dochych
of Elisabeth, and William Polew-
clmk of Elizabeth ushered.

After a wedding trip to Lake
Placid, N. Y.. the couple will re-

I

Fpr ALL AGES!
Calling all chosts and goblins,

spooks and spirits! Hurry

in for the finest costumes that

ever went a-haunting . . . you'll

have a happy Hallowe'en for sure!

• FULL AND HALF MASKS

• WIGS ANli HATS

• EVERYTH^G FOR THE
PARTY

• BEST SELECTION NOW!

FRANK'S
77-79 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET

RE-OPENING
EARLY NEXT WEEK!!
The Completely AW and Modern

SHORE'S LUNCHEONETTE
— At —

101 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

- Featuring -
t Delicious Luncheons • Fountain Service

• Orders to Take Out • Hot Meals

• Greeting Cards • Toys and Games

Watch (or Announcement About Our
Dolly Madison Ice Creara Party!

St. Elias Pout Unit
Elects New Leaders

i

CARTERET — Ladles Auxili-
ary, Sfr Ellas Post, Catholic W»r
Veterans, has elected the follow*
ing new Officers: Mrs. Irene Kur-
tiak, president; Ms. Elizabeth
Banko, first vice presdient; Mrs.
Margaret Mltro, second vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Ann Qavron, third j pa'mlly Church are welcome to
vice president; Mrs. Mary Mas-1 attend.

Family P.T.A. was held Sunday
afternoon at the Jcholo hall.

A schedule of events for the
coming season had been outlined
and work wa< begun on several
of the projects.

A meeting of the Diocese Coun-
cil will be held today at the War
Memorial Building, Trenton. The
annual regional meeting will be
held October 24 at the HoiyTrln-
lty School, Lawrle Street, Perth
Amboy, beginning tit 1:30 V M.

A shower was planned for the
nuns of the Holy Family School
to be held alt the November meet-
Ing. Parishioners of the Holy

karinec, treasurer; Mrs. Betty
Pazekas, secretary; Mrs. Mary
Kuzma, welfare chairman; Mrs.
Ethel Medwick, officer of the
day; Mrs. Anne Shaner, historian;
Mrs. Margaret Oarai, hospital
chairman; Mrs. Mary Koby. Mrs.
Mary Gavaletz and Mrs. Ann
Markovics, trustees. '

Members of th« post and the
auxiliary will attend a veterans
hospital ward party October 18
and will attend the state dinner
dance October 20 In Newark, A
joint installation of officers will
be held at the next meeting.

fonior Women's Guild
Plans Annual Banquet

CARTERET — Final arrange-
ments are being made by the
Junior Women's Guild of the Mag-
yar Reformed Church for the an-
nual banquet to be held October
21 in Bethlen Hall. Arrangements

re In charge of Mrs. Elsie Dorko
nd Mrs. Lillian Thomas.
Members of the guild have been

nvited to a Halloween social In
Perth Amboy October 16 at 8

M. Members will meet in front
of the church at 7:30 P,M.

At the last meeting, Mr. Bertha
Cromwell and Mrs. Pearl Markus
were added to the membership.

Mrs. John Wolskl, president,
lauded the Kindergarten. mothers
for the wonderful work done at
the recent cake sale. A talent sale
will be held at the December
meeting. All mothers are request-
ed to participate And contribute
something. A social followed the
meeting, In charge of the eighth
grade mothers.

The next regular meeting of the
group will be held November 4.
The cake sale on that Sunday will
be ln charge of the first grade

The next regular meeting of the
group will be held November 4.
Th* cake sale on that Sunday will
be i n charge of the first grade
mothers to be hel(J after all
Masses In the school hall.

Hospitality at the November
meeting will be in charge of the
seventh grade mothers,

Miss Slomko Church Bride;
On Wedding Trip in Florida

CARTERET — In the presence

if n lnrac gathering of friends
mil rcinilvpR, Miss Irene Theresa
Slomkn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
••JeorRfc Slomko, 105 Longfellow
•itriTt. beoiime the bride of Samuel
loseuh vernlllo, daughter of Mr.
uid Mrs. Samuel VemUlo, 9 Scr-
nui Street, Port Reading Saturday
ifieinonn. The ceremony took
>!BCI' in St. Elizabeth'* Church
vilh Rev. Anthony J. Huber of-

School in 19.15, the britfe is *m*
ployed in tiif law ofTice of Samuel
Kiipliin. Hrr husband was gradu-
ated f r o m Wundbrldge H l i h
School in 1953. and Is employed by
the H-iidiiiK Hniironl at Port
Rtjiciiii'i.

FASHIONS: Monarch m l « the
Empire In a wide oullnred rout
CTMted of Angln'fi "flleitanfft" —
rich black lielitlv i touchrd with
flecks of rnlor and loomed fx-
rltislvely for Monarch. 100'i
woven wool Interlining. Sizes 8
to 18. Custom "lies: 4-16. Blark
with Silver, Black with Royal,
Black with Pink, Blark w.ltli
Red. About $120.

The bride's fiither gave her In
sirrLhue. She wore a pure silk
•ystfiiinr over sntin gown with

full skirt extending Into a
iiffinl train. Her beaded crown

icUl a French Illusion veil, whil«
'.ic ciuilcd a prayer book with
inn* baby oichldi attached.

Ml«s Eleanor Oavaleta, Wood-
•)iidge. cousin of ths bride, was
IKT maid of honor, while brides-

Magyar Church
Plans Banquet

CARTERET - Final arrtnge-
ments arr Being made by the
Mapyar Reformed Church Of
which Rev. Alexander Daroczy is
pastor for the 22nd annual ban-
quet of the congregation to be
held In Bethlcn Hall, Sundfcy, fa-
tober 21 at 6 P .M.

Members of the Junior Wom-tpli
Guild, the Men's Club and' the

Traffic Coordinator
To Address PTA Unit

CARTERET — T h e regular
monthly meeting of the Wash-
ington Nathan Hale, P.T.A. will
be held October 17. at 8 P. M.
in the Nathan Hale School.

Cornelius W a 11, Middlesex
County Traffic Co-ordlnator, will
be the guest speaker.

Two interesting films will be
shown by the principal Mr. Jo-
seph Comba.

All parents are reminded to
bring their children's outgrown
rain wear, which can be used by
propject which will be started by
the P.T.A.

Mrs. Thomas Giordano and Miss
Anne Hronlch, this borough, and
Miss Margaret Vernillo, Port
RpfKilng, sister of the bridegroom.
Diane Slomko of this borough,

of the bride. wa« flower girl.
Angelo Santoro, Port Reading

served as best man, and ushering
were Robert Pane* and Thomas
Giordano, this boroujh, Michael
Alaatorlo of PitUton, Pa., and
Frank Barbato, Port Reading, cou-
sin of the bridegroom. Ronald
Slomko, this borough, was ring
bearer.

The couple will live at the Port
Reading addr

to Mian
•raveling the bride chosea

ELECT MRS. BARCH
CARTERET — Sacred Heart

Church Altar and Rosary Society
this week elected Mrs. Rita
Barch, president. She suceeds Mrs.
John Clko.

MEN'S CLUB TO MEET
CARTERET — Men's Club Will

hold Its regular meeting- ln the
new club room at the Community
Center, beginning at 7:30 P. M.
tomorrow evening.

Plans will be made for the
forthcoming New Years Eve din-
ner and dance which will be
psonsored by the club again this
year.

Business raises 1956
plans to $35.3 billion,

building

RED "IT" GIRL . . , Russia's
most glamorous movie star Irlna
Skobtseva plays Desdemona in
new Soviet Him "Othello," which
may come to V. S. In trade for
our "Oklahoma,"

flgxott ORIGINAL

/SALE
WHERE A PfNNY MORE
Burs mice AS MUCHI

Don't Miss |t!!

HILL
PHARMACY

"The Hume of Servica"

587 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
CAKTERET

Tel. KJ-1-5328

Prom tie ShameUi Ctthen,
ghtmokln, Fa.: Many lafety cam-
paigns have been directed to the
youthful driver. Grim posters have
hit hot-rodders in the eye with
gruesome reminders ol the high-
way "cat-naif* that »e«ults from
recklessness. Nothing that has
been said or written will Impress
Irresponsible young drivers so
deeply as the much oubliclzed ac-
tion ot the National Automobile
Underwriter! Association. ,

Liability rates for passenger can
owned or principally operated by
male driver! under age 25 have
been lncreaied 39 per cent ln this
area.

Hitting young ^hreri In tbe
pocketbook may prove more ef-
fective than appeals to their con
science.
' Unfortunately many cautious
drivifri in thli age category mutt
pay the penalty for the reckless-
ness ot others. And parents, too
will be picking up the tab for th;e
high costs ol repairing cars and
mending bodies.

It Is likely that many fathers
will take a keener interest in the
driving habits of minor children
who are permitted'to use the fami-
ly car. There may be fewer par-
ents willing^ to entrui^ M-year-
olds on the highway when they
see how much more costly operat-
ing the family car becomes.

The Increase in rates, while li
holds promise of curbing reek-

ess drivers, also holds some dan-
gers. More young driver-owners
may decide that insurance is tog>
costly and may operate their cars
without providing such protection
to other motorists who get in their
w a y . . , . - , • :

If this proves the case, Increased
rates will not mean any more re«
stralnt. Additional costs actually
could be put on the older age
groups "which are now favored to >
meet claims arising from accl*
dents with the uninsured.

The solution could be compul-
sory Insurance for every vehicle,
Pennsylvania has still to adopt
such legislation. As more and mor«
motorists feel the bite of Increas-
ing Insurance rates, compulsory
insurance will win more popular
support

• • • '
From the Eufala Tribune, t o -

faU, Alabama: The forecast for
business, over the long range, is
good despite the fact. that strike
troubles are plaguing some major
segments of Industry at present.

There ii no denying that soft
spots have developed in the 1996
economy. But business has con-
tinued to be good in many lines
and in some It is the best It hat
ever been.

Wages are riling, benefit pay-
ments afe. Increasing and there Is
no prospect for cuts In the armed,
forces, or defense spending, any
time toon.

CTOBERi
, , . (of 0 Fofl vocotion, with tunny weather and
jolly breezes. Beachfront sundecks and porches.
Music and other evening entertainment. Excellent
cuitine, Hot and cold ocean water in all baths.

jflarlborougHBlepfieim
ON THE MAR0WMK

rwlib.Ji.Hfi toll) from $12

ROOSEVELT TAVERN
g Our Second

ANNIVERSARY

GALA PARTY

OPEN HOUSE

Tonite! Friday, Oct. 12
• Dancing tMusic Refreshments

NEMISIl ii UU.KU.SBtlUiKK, Piups.

The danger* of communism ttUl A curious case Is that of ft
pose a dangerous threat to this' Southwestern radio station that
nation on both the international, struck oil on its property ln-
and domestic fronU, Vice Preal-|
dent Nixon told the American I
Legion convention. I

"»emenK The banquet IS
'""•n t •• >h? p u b l i c .

.MI•••• i iu'f'mrnt w a s m a d e by t h e

Lo'rantfy Women's Society that It
will hold Hungarian style
and Kolbns in Bethlen
Wednesdny morning, October 17.

Sunday services will be: Eng-
lish service, 10 A. M.; Hungarian
service, 11 A. M., and Sunday
School. 9 A. M.

A CEMENT-BLOCK SHOWER
Spring City, Pa. — William W.

Ralston was the recipient of a
unusual sMower recently

A graduate of Carteret High

brought 100 orment blocks to hetp
l t l the construction of Ralttofl'i

himself.

poperty In
stead of in the commercial an-
nouncer's voice. — Milwaukee
Journal.

Look at the Back of Your Neck -
Everyone Else Does!

We make sure your hair
is an asset . . . not a
liability!

ULIANO'S
BARBER SHOP

1176 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, W. CARTERET

oDedicated to the

*saeat of LJnmatrea (IScautu

ELIZABETH W. WISE

Unwanted Hair Rertioved

F Demonstration

By Appointment Only — RAhway 7-0873

651 BRYANT STREET, RAHWAY, N. J.

Don't Wait Till
The Snow Comes

Let KEPICH Winterize and
Check Over Your Q r̂ NOW!

Drop your car off after work 6r in the evening

or t-all CA-1-6752 for free uick-un and delivery

Come In rww for a FREE
Battery Check! S i e t h a n w d

AHAS
PIRMA-FULI
BATTERY

Lubrication

t Free Wheel
Balance Cheek

• Scientific
Engine Tune-up

• Complete
Brake Service

• Tire Repair

Bid
TRADE-IN

I ALLOWANCE
ON VOUlt

OLD
BATTERY

• Need) n o t
ouly 3 (JUKI
u you la
aucuuil UM

• Uuuuiced
in writing b»
38,000 dnlctt

iu il us;us;
•wlCuudt.

KEPICH
150

WASHINGTON
AVENUE

CARTERET SERVICE
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PARKVIEW PATTER
MRS. ROSE RO9ENBAUM MRS. DOROTHY HEPWORTH

CA-1-7341 „ CA-1-4390

A regular mefttnR of the^Car-
teret Parkview Taxpayers fflsocl-
•tlon will bn held on Wednesday
evening, October 18. at 8:00 P.M.,
at 109 Hagairmn Street. Nomina-
tions for new officers will be in
Order, and your prescnce is neces-
sary.

St. Joseph's P.T A. is holding
S cake sale on October 13. at the
Bingo, and on October 14 after all
the Masses. The sale will take
place in the Church basement.

C»ndle« on their Cakes
Happy birthday to Ricky Wie-

TUan. 40 Letter Avenue, who cele-
brated' his seventh on October 4.
A party was held in his honor and
In attendance were: Susan, Stev-
en, and Jeff Lindebere; Linda
Douglas; Victor Masl, Jenny Ma-
terazzo, and Robbie Wleman.

Birthday greetings to Linda and
Gary Craig, 78 Ash Street, who
celebrated their fifth and third
birthdays at a joint party on Oc-
tober 5. Guests were: Frank Tid-
roski, Jacqueline, Susan, and
Tommy Midrano, Arlene and Jo
Ann Sllnskl, Michael, and Eileen
Cregge, Michael and Laurie Frate,
Linda Saunders, Johnny and
Sharon Elston, Kathy Glovacky,
and the Dopko children,

A speedy recovery to Mrs. Jane

- Brief A -
• Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jakub, 14
Cypress Street, entertained at
their home in honor of the 16th

• birthday anniversary of their son,
" Joseph, Jr. There were about 50
- guests.

Thomas Devercux. Pcrshin-*
Avenue, is a patient at the Eli-

• zabeth General Hospital, Eliza-
beth.

'. Daughter horn to Mr. and Mrs.
• Norman Schmidt, 1501 Roosevelt

Avenue at th<> Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, October 8.

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Gural, 68 Linden Street at
the Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal, October 9.

phone
rates are

LOW
Hartford
Norfolk
rt<m SEW BRUNSWICK
«ft«r 8 PM anil Sundays 3 mid.
•Ution raU», IOTOUI notind

'OQOQOOQ

Reagan, 61 Ash Street, who was
a patient at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital. 8he Is being
visited by her mother, Mrs. Ed-
ward Karls, Baltimore.

Don't forget t h e Parkview
Democratic Club Pre - Election
Dance on October 20 at Bethlen
Hall,

First Presbyterian
Lists Activities

CARTERET — The Sacrament
of infant baptism will be adminis-
tered this Sunday, at the First
Prebyterlan Church, Services will
be at 8:30 and 11:00 A. M. The
minister will preach the sermon,
"The Narrow Way." Children who
will be baptized are: Keith Thom-
as Ward, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Ward; Herbert Franklin
Powell, Jr., son of Mr. and Mr.s,
Herbert Powell, Sr.; Gail Ann
Froehlich and William Wesley
'Froehlich, daughter and son of
Mr. and Mrs, Wesley Froehlich.
and Jacqueline Mailka McGrath,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
McGrath. The church school will
meet at 9:30 A. M. with classes
for all ages beginning at three
years and up.

The Westminster Felfowship will
leave at 7 A, M. from the church
for a hike In the Palisades Inter-
State Park. There will be trans-
portation for 20 members. Chap-
erones will be Mr. and Mrs.
Donald DeRoze and Kato Palmer.
On Sunday evening at 7 P. M. the
Westminister Fellowship will have
the program "Introduction to
Bible Study," led by Kato Pal-
mer. The Junior High Fellowship
will meet at 2:30 P. M. and Mr.
Paul Hackett, former youth di-
rector in the church will be a
guest speaker.

The Co-Weds will have a square
dance in the church basement!
for couples of the church and j
their friends. Andy Sudak will be,
the caller. The dance will be held
Tuesday evening, October 16, at
8 P. M.

The Senior Choir of the church
will sponsor a cake sale, tomor-
row from 10 A, M. to 1 P. M. at
the J. & G. Television Store, cor-
ner of Washington and Pershing
Avenues. '

All) r\VV W I l l A K i : M M ! : Nrvl Sunday. Kssic's Amoco Service Station, Cartrirt Road, will be
serviced liy inrinhri's (if St. .lames' Post, Catholic War Veterans, and net proceeds will go to the
welfare fund <if Ihv post. Shown scttins acquainted with serving work are, left to right, Third Vice
Commander Michael Takacs; First Vice Commander Joseph Hayko and Adjutant Joseph Rotlli.

Sands Will Lead

(let Out Vote Drive

Of No Account
Assistant^Have you an account

with the house, madam?
Customer—No, but maybe I can

arrange matters with your mana-
ger.

Assistant to manager — A lady
of no account to see you, sir.

CARTERET - The Cub Scout
Pack No. 182, sponsored by the
First Presbyterian Church held
its regular monthly meeting In the
church basement.

The pack will participate in the
Get Out and Vote drive insti-
tuted by the National Council
of Scouts.

The group will sell candy, as
one of their projects, distributed
by Mr. Carl Fedko.

Mr. A. Matefy. the cubmaster,
inducted William Sohayda as a
Bobcat. Allan Comba and Leslie
Sabo received the rank of Lion,
and Carl Fedko accepted a gold
arrow accomplishment emblem.

Mrs. A. Czcto's Den No. 1 was
given the honor flag for the
month, for the largest parent at-
tendance.

Each den pdesented a skit with
puppets, and a film entitled
"Journey to Africa" was shown.

The refreshments were donated
by Mrs. Jones of Den No. 4.

A 1,572-foot television tower at ;
Oklahoma City has taken the title

j of the .world's tallest structure
' away from New York City's Em-
1 pire State Building. Five years
i ago the Empire State Building add-
I ed 222 feet to Its height by con-

structing a television tower. It now
rises 1,472 feet

Recent statistics compiled by
.Keep America Beautiful, Inc., in-
dicate that there are 72 million
license<J drivers In the U. S. to-
day and 51 million registered ve-
hicles piling up mileage at the
unprecedented rate of more than
560 billion miles a year. This is an
average ' of approximately 9,200
milas per vehicle and 7,800 mile*
per driver—if all were litterbugs,
what would our country look like?

To the Last Leaf nf Autumn

Away, I say, or I'll burn thee up,
I'll look on thee no more;

I have a hunch I raked thee up
Ten times or more before!

The United States plans to buy
turkeys and beef to aid prices.

1 What is believed to be the world's
thickest coal deposit—$ billion tons

•of lignite in an area of only 40'
square miles—lies at Yallourn in
Victoria, Australia,

The Antarctic, or brown, skua
gull will dive-bomb a man from
any direction, inflicting blows from
front, flank, or rear. The great
skua of the North Atlantic will
attack only from the rear.

Secretary of Agriculture Benson
said the Democratic farm plank
was "a tossed salad of inaccura-
cies, half truths, platitudes and
promises impossible to fulfill."

Miss Bess Riehey Leads

Workshop Conference

CARTERET — Miss Bess Rich-
ly, co-adviser of the Student
Organization at Carteret High
School recently served as chair-
man of a workshop group at the
fifth annual workshop for stu-
dent-council sponsors held at
Rutgers University.

ThV topic discussed by Miss
Richey's group was "Planning
Better Student Council Meetings"
with Mr. Carl SaJsbury of Mill-
burn High School acting as con-
sultant.

Dr. William Sterner, of the
School of Education of Rutgers
University invited Miss Riehey
and three other outstanding Stu-
dent Council sponsors to lead the
worshop. In September, Miss
Riehey had conducted a student
workshop at the Stakes State
Forest leadership camp.

Washington School
Lists Activities

CAUTERET The local fire
lrpmtment under the direction of s

Fire Marshall R. Dunn, and Cap-1
ln!n N. Zulio railed a surprise fire
drill on Tuesday at the Washing-
Ion School, The Junior Fire Mar-
shall bulletin given to all children
by the fire department motivated
ipiifTungp, social studies, and home
.Ire prevention.

Mrs. L. Nevills first grade class
pnsenteri an original Columbus
Day playlet during the regular bi-
monthly assembly period. The cast!
follows: Columbus N^nl P-'"";
fsabella. Carol Hedesh; King,
Thomas Worm; Jea'ein', Jeim. . i .
Jensen; Ship Builder, Robert Spo-
Inwlte; Bird Man, Bruce Tampa;
Sfillors, Eugene Dreboly; Oeorge
Dikcn, Larry Radomskl, Charles
liiinrt, Craig Wobdhull. Michael

, Uizar, Mary Ann D'Alesslo, Ken-
nH.h Cook, Diane Pluta, Ann

; Marie Shaner, Koslyn Napbrano,
' Waveiiy Fago, Terry Howard,
Gloria Kondrk, Henry Meklune,

t Indians, June Balaris, Marlen Fe-
dock, Linda Kerestan, Harry Ken-

[ chicks, Wasyl Sawirka, Alan Por-
Uio.

Recitations by George Ahapow,
Nicholas De Carlo, Joseph Tere-
betskl, and Edward McGrath com-
pleted the program.

Miss {Catherine E. Donovan.
Washington School principal, at-
tended the NJEA Profession^) Im-
provement Conference on Mathe-
matics at Trenton Central High
School on Saturday, October 6.

The Expert
Three stenographers were en-

Joying a selection by the orches-
tra.

"Isn't it divine? Wonder what
they're playing," said Maude.

"It's the 'Sextette' from Lucia"
announced Tillle.

"No, it's 'Tales from Hoflman,' "
persisted Annabelle. •

"I think you're both wrong,"
said Madge, "But there's a card
up there. I'll go and see for my-
self."

She came back smiling.
"You were both wrong, girls,"

she said, "it's 'Refrain From Spit-
ting." '

And Colored Blood Red?
Science magazine predicts

plastic phone poles. Motorists
are left to conjecture whether
they'll be snappier models th5n
the wooden kind. — Chicago
Daily Tribune.

Plot. Noah Tail's Dictionary
. HaU'tatad-Desoriirttv* ol un-
derdone officials who need turn-
ing over If not out.

Hose,— Proluct of ladder manu-
facturers.

WARM (iINGF.KBRFAM WITH AITI.I S U T E ; s , ;
family generous s':iiare< (if g iwr l i rend , warm nnd s^n , ,
topped with zesty .inple ?aute . . . and see the smili , . 1 ;

Hint around the table. It nfvor fails.

Gingerbread with apple sauce Is a dessert lh::t n;<n
and children KO for on warm days, cold days, on u i n , ,]
sunny days. And, these days, It's one of the easiest <'••
make. Make the flnfcerbrcad from a mix. For the ;iP1,.
simply open a jar or can. I And, youll find this RIIIC.ri,r,
canned apple sauce combination featured in grocery -iv
now.)

Think of the many changes you can ring on the a : , j , ;
gingerbread theme, too. You can dust the apple sum -•
namon and nutmeg. Mix raisins and chopped marast him
through It. Or blend In marshmalWws cut into small i
chopped nuts. But whether you serve Is plain m- t,m
canned apple sauce teamed with gingerbread is <i^ii>

Here are three suggestions that arc particular! ;

autumn meals;

APFLE SAUCE AND GINGERBKKAI)

Prepare gingerbread from your favorite gincerlirtiul
cording to directions on package. Serve hot with .n,
following Apple Sauce Toppings:

1. Combine 2 cups canned apple sauce with 2 tea-im,,
juice and v-j teaspoon nutmeg. Chill.

2. Fold V< cup heavy cream, whipped, Into 2 dip,
chilled apple sauce. Serve immediately.

3. Combine 2 cups of canned apple sauce with 1 id,!
grated orange rind and \\ cup of orange juice. (Mill.

" M

•'i i-iiJ
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' • ' l i n n

' • i l i u m !

Russian weather broadcast:
"Tomorrow will be sunny. That's
an order!" — Underseer, Pana-
ma City, Pla.

ELLIS ISLAND j
Ellis Island, the 27 '« acre is-[

land in New York Bay, which has i
been the gateway to America for j
millions of immigrants for a half-
century,'has been siven up by the
Immigration Service and will be
put up for sale to the highest bid-;
der for commercial use. November j
19 will be the deadline for sub-
mission of bids. There are 35
buildings on the island silons with
other facilities. S

HEAVY LOOT

Oklahoma City, i>'-::i
thing at a construe!
Oklnhomfl couiuiy \ •
for the nm':t but a in.
When work:i'."n n :i.n
mornins, they foiTii
body had stole n i h n

Chemi.-.ti y Pn ' • -
three articles ci.m,1;;,!:

Student - Tv.d CM:!
!ar.

1895 r - CHRISTENSEN'S - - 19K
'The Friendly Store"til

October's '139,000 Question
• ftthat you

MIST

tan answer:i

The Raritan Bay Community
Chest and Council has eight
agencies serving i , '

Salvation Army

Catholic Charities

Kiddie Gimp

Boy Scouts

Y. M. H. A.

Y. M. C. A. . !

plus the

I S. O. aud the

Rehabilitation hospital

IN YOUR
COMMUNITY
CHEST...

Now! A Change of Face ,

Home furnish!
Brighten up and freshen up your home with (!i-;> ;T\
curtains that are sure to enhance the he;ui!\ ;iil
atmosphere of your home. See our compitti- 1 i
tion today.

Dacron Ruffled Curtains

PLEDGE YOUR CONTRIBUTION NQW
Time Poymenfs Arranged /

TAKE ?! 52 WEEKS TO PAY
8 AGENCIES SERVING 13 COMMUNITIES WILL HELP 18,000
NEEDV BOYS, GIRLS AND ADULTS DURING 1957 IK THE RARI-
TAN BAY AREA—AT A COST OF ABOUT $7.72 PER (PERSON.'

WONT YjÔ J PLEDGE YOURSELF TO HELP ONE DESERVING
PERSON DURING TH|S COMING CHEST F'UND DRIVE? .

54"

63" 4 ' 4 9 90"

12"...... 4-49 •72

81" 4-98 81

3-98

9-98

Your contribution! are spent on necessary
supplies and trained personnel who provide
services on child care, to our youth, to our
aged, to rehabilitation hospital, to nurkliif
care and emergency help through Catholic
iharltiei and the Salvation Army.

An equal opportunity (or help It provided
by the Cheat (or ever; resident ol the ttirl-
tan Bay Area. Therefore, aupjfort to the Chett
Fund must be fiven by resident* of all
cummunltiet that make up the Rarttan
Haj Area,

Give Your Fair Shore the United
(Ttitt JM»ssaje Sponsored in Behalf of

'139,000 MUST BE RAISED
70 MAINTAIN OUR COMMUNITIES' HEALTH and WELFAU SUVKfS

OPEN YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT (through a Pledge) TODAY

Way- - -ENOUGH for 8 AGENCIES
your Rari/on Say Commuiity Cfcesf and Council)

By THE CALIFORNIA ( M OIL COMPANY

PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

Dacron Tailored Curtains

54!' 2

63" 2-89

72" ?-98 Embossed)1 Curtail
81" 3-29 54",... 3 ! )

Dacron Tailored

• COTTAGE SETS
• CAFE SETS
• ORDER NOW!

54",.

63"

72"..

81"

To Complete Your Fall Home Furnishings Program . . •

— Complete Selection of —

• Cannon Towels # Table Cloths 9 Pillow
• Sheets f Shower Curtain Sets • ThiW I!"J

• SUMaty's and Chatham' Blankets o
BateS b e d SpreaUS "George Washington's Clwin"

Fancy Gift Boxed Towel Sets from i •
STORE HOURS:

Open Dally
9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Friday to 9 P. M.

Closed All Day
Wednesdays MAIN STIWT
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|»(,.t Reading
(Yrsonals

JOHN T.

HcDONNKU,

i i Sixth Siren
Port Krading

WO 8-4673

invited Oprfl House
•i.,n van extended th!t

, |),.ivn's of thechlrircrf
: ii to Ht;entl Open Home

i.i 7.00 to t:QO o'clock.
', •, nt.on ai»d Sftftty Pro-
, ,ii micron with the port

••:•••.' C o m p a n y a n d
\ ;viii:ir>r will be given in

,1 iiudl.or.um at 8:00

,, u I'l be in their class-
.i •vcot and welcome the
Hum 7:00 to 8:00. The
w 11 br very happy to

.•, iiptjolntment with any
:,r a private conference

Ins child's welfare.
11, lock the program will
:i!ctl in the auditorium.

: nv.is, and talks on fire
.nid safety will be offered
•mrtlon with the Fire

nts nrp urged by Martin
lunpil, to attend to show

...iirn and their children's
tl:i!t they are Interested
' i

\ iniHary Activities
••;ils are still in progress
•\nxilinry

LAFF OF 1A1Z WEEK

II.S.M.R. CREDIT I'NION MOLDS DINNIJ t : OITirials of li.S.M.R. Knijilnyrrs Frd ta, » r , n . t i n . i . n at Dinner marking the r i n c u n s of tin' "Mill idi n«ll«ir" CUib.
Front row, left to riRht: William F.ppcnstfiner. John .1. tMsipsinki, Mryrr Rosenlil :m, Aorl Garland, H c i b r i t I.iriicr, John I.. Srlicin, John Timer-;, Paul Kcisten, William
Congleton, Joseph I.ePosa. Bad; row, left ti> r i j h t : Frank Kutiin;;ii, T>i<);n;>s Lark n. Mailer Atidrrson, , ! r i i | ih Nreayski , Waller Hi'in.el, Curt H.)(Tm.inn, Harold Van

Nrss, Orlo Schur, John Mnr7ynski, Hi Ion R it! o, Frances M a c w h and OUa Terebftski.

Saturday is Final
Freehold Race Days

FREEHOLD — Dale Fetrow's
outstanding job of handling the
mechanlaed starting gate will al-
ways be remembered as a major
highlight of the 1956 harness rac-
ing season, which closes here at
Freehold Raseway this week. The
50-day session will come to a close

I with a pair of elaborate programs

O'toheMg ^ " ' a n d I F r l d a y ani s^™*y-
, y. Tickets are Rvalla-! P e t r o w ' a '»!'• athletic looking

young man hailing from Carlisle,
Pa., has culled the amazingly low
number "f three re-starts in more
than 450 races during this season

viil'.ony's Church held a] at the Monmouth County oval. In

TELL US VOUR
PRQBLEIU

A « LIT Ul FMI IT OH TO HI I f OTHII1 W KM.VWC THIIIl.

BY JOHN and JANE STRICKLAND

0

numbers or from Mrs.
:• 'pn'.ito, chairman.

,l' >r und Rosary Meet
\:i,'!' aiid Rosary Society

and meeting in the
ill Tuesday night after

and recitation of

the more than 15 years of em-
ploying the auto-gates, he can
never recall coming close to that
low mark.

:i of new members was Fetrow owas starting gates
;'l:iy morning before the! which are used at Ocean Down
v Mrs. Anna Mayorek I and Brandywine tracks in Dela-
.;;>seph Zullo. were wel-jware and another which travels

the fair circuit. He doesn't own
the cream-colored CaBillac behind
which the fields line up here at
Freehold Raceway but hastens to
say, "It Is a replica of the ones
I own and I 'wouldn't have any-
thing but the best."

Fetrow, of course, never could
have become engaged In his good
paying job if he did not know
horses. After graduating from
William Penn High School in
Harrisburg, Pa., where he starred
In football and baj&etball. he.ha.d
QA-<Uaire to follow i» hit,
footsteps as a railroad worker. He
quickly moved from an auto sales-
man to an agency ownership, in-
dulging In horses as a hobby. He
turned to driving harness races
next, a career he pursued for five
years.

new members at the

• is arc Invited to attend
1: and Rosary Society
.n at. Joseph's parish as

' lnl)(;r 25.
• ' ion day spaghetti sup-

uird with Mrs. Bernard
chairman. This is an

.:'.;iir.
.-;;iniMftHS Milos spoke to
1 •> rs on the Rosary and
•',''1 KYX ceremonies which

held outdoors at Our
I . lima Shrine each Pri-
; at 7::5 flaring the

f October. The Rosary Is
• I evenings dining October
..•ireh at 7:15,

1 .]iin»rs were Mrs. Tuiio
Mrs. Herman York, and

.. Hall.
Notes

' I .ui r e e n McDonnell,
• iji ;.1r. and Mrs. John T.

: :'.. Sixth Street, has been
. t-pre.sident of the Jun-
at Georgian Court CoU
v>od.

.. i Mrs. Thomas Delaney
iinn. Wilkes-Baire, Pa.,
• Pi-.nclay of the. John T.

••::-. .Mrs. Delancy was a
' Pui-t Reading resident,
:.••!' boys, the Delaneys
• with them a charming 8-

i .•!!•:!

NE of the greatest leaders of
Industry of this country had a

problem to solve that had baffled
his foreman for some time. This
man was Charles M. Schwab.
Chairman of the Board of the Beth-
lehem Steel Company.

Smoking on the job wai forbid-
den in the steel mills, but the in-
dependently - minded - Americans
working in one of the mills paid
little attention to that rule, nor even
so much as glanced at the big sign
to capital letters, NO SMOKING,
placed where all could see it Their
attitude amounted almost to in-
tubordinaUon.

Several times the matter was
brought to the attention of Mr.
Schwab, who knew that something
had' to be dona about it, for smok-

ing was decidedly a fire menace;
great disaster might result.

One day, he took from his draw-
er a box of expensive cigars and.
fucking it under his arm, went
among the men. He followed hi«
usual custom of talking to the
workers in a triendlyfrnanner, call-
ing most of them by name, com-
menting oh the good work that the;
were doing, and then, bringing the
box of cigars into prominence, be
said, "Boys, I just got in a n*w
lot of cigars. I think you might
enjoy some of them. I'D appreciate
it if you won't smoke them until
you get outside.

Do you think those men smoked
in the mill after that? Well, Mr.
Schwab said be never heard of i t

India and the United States
inve siijned a food and loan agree-
ment that will give a major stim-
ilus to the Indians' economic de-
elopment plan.

RED POWER . . . Russian army tankmen parade in Oranlen-
burg, Germany, as part of big show signalizing departure of Bed
air force from Germany.

[HE
DRAFTSMAN
fOU WANT
| •••'•- fasy to find in the
'•'••' '!y Yeltap Page*

Nv'ur telephone.book.

I SEE:

' ' ' in ters

Y o , , , ,

• ur,

find someone
iy thing... I

intlift » f '

YELLOW
PAGES

GIVE
There are an awful lot of yoiuigstors whojnecil hulpii-fuod, clothinjr,

medical aid and leadership! Above all, hoi)e!... hope for the future!

The money you contribute to your United Community Campaign will

directly to the aid of these needy.youngsters as well as to the care

of the aged, the blind and ull those in dire need. Won't you please give

. . .ijnd give gene rounjy V j

1)1 yuur ]

United .
COMMUNITY

* • * •

CAMPAIGN

t n s. duo to adhesions or by one
part of the intestine slipping into
;< not her.

Thi'iT rife many other diseases
too numerous to mention in this
brirf article whi^h could be mis-
taken for appendicitis. For this
r aso:i. as soon as an abdominal
puin develops, the doctor should
be sent for immediately.- Do not
be surprised at the care with
which he proceeds to determine

Appendicitis
It Is amazing how many peo

pie are still dying from appendi- j wli^'is theVaVcause ofThetrou-
citis. The lalety believe that it Is i
easy to diagnoiss, but this far
from the truth.

There are many causes of ab-
dominal pains with nausea, vom-
iting, and fever, accompanied by
pain in the right side. Appendi-
citis is one of them.

When Mrs. Blank's little boy de-
veloped these symptoms, she and

Appendicitis is caused by eating
large and indigestible meals, es-
pecially at night, bolting the food,
jhionic constipation, and the ln-
as'on of the intestines by bac-

•criri.

The first symptoms of appendi-
citis are usually colicky p a i n s
about the navel, and the right, and the right

the neighbors are sure that he had i sidC of the abdomen. It may come
appendicitis and that they have on suddenly, or be preceded by
nothing to do but call the doctor dyspepsia, nausea, soreness and
to confirm their diagnosis. B u t
often'it does not turn out that wa.y
The doctor gets into the case very
carefully, for there are m a n y
other serious conditions that
might have causqd the little boy's
symptoms.

Adomlnal pain frequently oc-
jurs in diseases of tht\ brain, such
id tumors, or other growths. Pneu-
nonia and pleurisy at the base of
'•he Hftht liing might cause acute
iialn that could be mistaken for
lppendicitls. An inflamed gall
ladder could easily be mistaken
i'or appendicitis. The symptoms

tenderness over the lower right
3idr. Tenderness is usually pres-
ent over an area known as Mr.
Burnty's Point.

When the doctor has diagnosed
? case as appendicitis, it is al-

ways a safe procedure to have the
ippendix removed. Never delay
.tnd dose the patient with cathar-
tics. It may mean the difference
between life and death for the pa-
tient.

The Air Force has disclosed the
development of a research sock-

ire oftai'Tdtentical*'KidneyTol'ic "t capable of speeds up to 5,000
i r o d u c e s agonizing abdominal! m l l e s a n h o u r -
ain together with nausea, vomit-j •

ing fever. j The Soviet Union has promise
A very dangerous condition that'; 300,000 tons of wheat to Yugo

night be mistaken lor appendices 'slavia.. Belgrade had appealed t<
s acute Intestinal obstruction Washington for the grain wlthou1

vhich is a blocking of the intes- success.

"Sometimei 1 feel sorry lor hushanris, but I don't brllcve
thould interfere with extravagance!" |

Sound
What do you think of my ar-

[ument?"
It was very sound, very sound,

—In fact, there was nothing but
sound to it."

Sure
Blonde — Now that we're cn-

:aged you're going to "give me n
Ing, aren't you?
Gob — Sure, beautiful, what's

'our telephone number?

Young woman — Whose little
boy are you?

Sophisticated Willie — Be your-
ielf. Whose sweet mamma are
'OU?

Television cnsls in campaign will
'2,0 past $2,003,000.

NOTICE
Dili* to the death of the

mother of Mrs. Kay gym-,

chik, Pirn lor of bartered

School nf Dancins, NO

"CLASSES WILL RE HELD

FRIDAY OR SATURDAY.

THERE'S NO BETTER

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO,
18 GREEN STREET . , '! |
WOODBRIDGE, N. J. I

D Enclosed please find $3.00 for one-year ,;.
subscription to: I1 i •

D INDEPENDENT-LEADER ' ^ j

D CARTERET PRESS • "^ • | ,;
• D EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACONf /'v J '

To be sent to: .•'•'. I J;. ;

N A M E '. fc .....ifi I

A D D R E S S .'. i •:.:.: :.::::... j I

TOWN '. ; .,.'. , . . . ^ I -

REASON THAN THE ^

THERE'S NO
i ,

SEASON THAN

"It*. HOLIDAY SjLUAN

Now's the best time to step

up to pldsmoblle... the car that

gives

at a down-to-earth prlcel

What a beautiful way i<> -»
Oldbmoljile's valitr-p.u'Li'il, lunl;

Juit contldar tha features:
Kngine—a nuiuntli ».'WJ

"K into Fall! I t 's

l-|iyit:«d "811"!

H' great Rocket

*—giving you

you rocketing performance

economy when you waul it <uul all I lie power you'll

ever need for Hufety'u sake! There's a roail-lniggiug

rid« only a big cur can jiroviilt;. And styling tiiut

Mill stay uew—iiml Imlii ils vuluu too!

So m a k * y o u r m o v e in a l>ig wJy, up to Olds!

You'll IjpiC doing luitmictit! tbe Uldomuliili: quality

Kay. Let us bhow )ou . . . mm!

OLDSMOBI L-E
YOU Rl ALWAYS WCLCOMI AT YOUR OlDSMOBILI QUALITY OlALfR'S!

WOODBUUMJE AUTO SALES
Woodhridge, N. J.

475 Railway
WOodbridge 8-0100

• I CARirOL • • . DRIVI (AFILY1
! i-1 Ll 1.1 LLEf'HUNE COMPANY —* i



PAOR SIX

War Humor
Tin1 Viriir wrnlled somr nmus-

I1111. Pxp'Tlencps (luring thn lost
wnr One of tlifm enncprned the
minimi mcPtlnR of ft brnnrh of the
British legion of which he used to
be tjir pndrp.

Onop , he salrl, on being ehnl-
IpnRPd by n sentry, he answered.
"Chaplain."

TIIP sentry replied, "Pass ,
Charlie."

FRIDAY. OCTORKTR 12. l!)!ifi

Crash
"I see you've given up teach-

ing your wife to drive."
"YM, we had an accident I told

her to release her clutch and she
let go the steering wheel."

Warnln,
Sign on the rear of n weddIns

limousine: "Avoid Careless
Talk." — I). 8. Coast Guard
Magatlnt.

'I REMEMBER"
BYTHEOLDimiftS i

PAULINA CARTER

CLASSROOM CONCERT HAM, ARTISTS: Among those who will,
appear In the Classroom Conaert Hall Program over Station
W(TC, sponsored by California Oil Company, are Carmen Dra-
gon, one of America's most versatile, young directors, and

Paulina Carter, 24-yenr-old concert pianist.

Calso Music Appreciation
Radio Program Inaugurated

PERTH AMBOY — The Call-1 any commercial announcements.!

LACK DRESSES UP long-
sleeved blouse for ball. This
washable fashion Is of Du Pont
Orion and wool Jersey, with
Dacron lace. By Sidney Heller.

i fornla Oil Company today inaug-
urated a unique service to public
and parochial school* of Middle-
sex County with the initial pre-
sentation of "Classroom Concert
Hall," a program of music ap-
preciation designed especially for
In-school listening.

Although this award-winning
| program was presented on the
East Coast for the first time to-
day, it has been heard in schools
throughout the Par West for
twenty-eight years under Its or-
iginal name.
Broadcast."

New In Q

full-foot style

In Elastic
Slocking That

Like One
N«w Bitut „
(UII-!M>[«I nylont K
lint; JOB cio wear
ium without gvei-
box

Jimchtkle hftli ind
ton won't hwl or
m a p (thty'tt uidt
Wllb H t U n c t ®
W M C k t W )

lM
llttklnjl

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 10

Prompt, Free Delivery

P U B L I X
PHARMACY

91 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE
TEL. WO-8-0809

"Standard School

Though basically a course in mu- j
sic appreciation, It is so planned
that it is adaptable readily for,
correlation with other school sub-
Jects, such as art, literature, and,
the social sciences.

Theme of the 1956-1957 series is'
"The Worlds of Music," and pro- j
grams will be implemented with
a symphony orchestra, sym-
phonic band, vocal and Instru-
mental soloists, choral groups,
and a cast of narrators and ac-
tors. To facilitate its use in the
schools, a special manual is pro-
vided to each teacher, outlining;

Some 800 teachers In Middlesex fhe v ™ P l a i n s , and provld-
County pre utilizing this program
as an adjunct to their regular
teaching of music in the ele-
mentary schools, and an addi-
tional 600 teachers in the Newark
city schools will make use of the
music program through the me-
dium of their educational radio
station, operated by the school
system.

Locally, "Classroom Concert

Ing background material for
teachers' use.

On the Pacific Coast, where the
program was originated by Stand-
ard Oil Company of California in
1928, its audience now numbers \
more than a million and a quar-
ter students and MsiehersTafTtf,a Se-
dition thousands of home listen-
ers.

CAN-DO GROUP SUCCEEDS
Hall" Is being broadcast over radio Hazelton. Pa.-A volunteer self-
station WCTC, New Brunswick, improvement agency in this area
at l;30 P. M. each Thursday.
California Oil Company is spon-
soring these half-hour broadcasts
once a week throughout the school

has proved the success of its name.
The agency, set up to brine new
industry into this suction, has col-
lected $602,654 to date in various

year as a public service. 'enterprises. Its name? The CAN-
The series is entirely free of DO Drive.

PRESCRIPTIONS
PUBLIX PHARMACY

'tt<b

not a sideline.
' COMPLETE LINE Of SICKROOM SUPPLIES

—FREE DELIVERY-

91 Main St. Woodbridge 8-0809

REPATRIATED . . . Greek army
officer greets 'hit daughters at
Piraeus after S-ye»r exile la
Albania follower Greek civil

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

Mi West Ave. Sewaren, N. 1.
A Branch of The Mother Church

Tlic First Church ol Christ
Scientist In Boston, Mass.
Sunday Service 11:00 A. M.
Sunday School 9:30 A, M.

Wednesday Testimonial
Meeting B P . l t ;

1'tnireday Reading Room
2-4 P. M. In Chuh* Bdlflce

Mall Loan library facilities Available

[SO PRACTICAL TOO!]

an extra phone in Qo&v!
. . . saves time and steps while it adds decorator charm to
any room in your house.

Picture your phone in a stunning decorator shade that
picks up a color accent—or blends with a dominant
color theme—or adds an exiting dash of color contrast.

Easy to order-rjust call your Telephone Business Office.

P. a Wfltch for ti i: month's TEL NEWS being mailed with your
telephone•Bt|tem?nt. It shown the new phonta in Ml color. NEW JU9EY BELL

CHARCOAL GHAT
CAMEO IVORY
COLONIAL GREEN
ROSE BBIOB
BRIAR BROWN
TRUE BLUE
CARDINAL RED
CANARY YELLOW

•A i

Frnm Walter T. Mrt»f*n, Bnena
Park, California: I ctn wfU re-
member my l\rst tlmt to m««i
Eiliie Dixon about 61 y«»ri ago, in
in unorganized count; northtait
of Amarlllo, J>XM. It wai *»ty
fur me to malw my acquaintance,
with him and hi» wife, « they were!
old-time friends of Colonel Good-!
night, the pioneer T«tai cowman.1

I had heard of Mr. Dixon ihootlng
an Indian from hlc hone that waa
almost a mile away. j

The Indian had ridden up on a
pinnacle to make a purvey of th«
country, a i the Indiana were to
make a raid on the buffalo hunt-
era. Mr. Dixon lot his field ( lauti
and a long range gun and pulled
the Indian off hit horie—it liked
221 yard) of being • mile,

This put the Indiana on the prod
and they made a charge on the
buffalo hunteri who were shooting
buffalo by fiie hundredt (or their
hides. Some of the men failed to
make It to their sod house shelters,
but after a severe battle the In-
dians were put on the run,

I went to the Panhandle country
before any railroads. Colonel Good-
night was my uncle. I wa»n't q«llte
17 when I went to the ranch, which
had under control 900 lections (aa
you perhaps know, I . section la
640 acres). 1 had a sister at the
ranch and her husband, Henry
Taylor, was the assistant manager.
In the GO'S, he had walked from
Missouri to Texai to join the Texas
Rangers,

(»tn« rtnlrlkltUu (• lali ctlltnl to
The Old Timer, C«mnHUr Putt I«J|»
let, lioi 30, Franklort, Kialatk/,1

Nurses from Area
Attend Convention

PERTH AMBOY — A panel dis-
cussion otThow the state can best
utilize Its nuw* and steps to be
taken to help alleviate the In-
-rttislni! nurse shortage, was one
of the to#lcs Included on the airen- en
dn at the fourth annual convert-

I lion of th« Ntw Jersey LMtftte for
Nursing Convention held nt the ta\^t

IJcrkley Curteret Hotel In Asbury cream,
Pnrk.

Mentnl Health In living, nnd the

£)11ES8 up m t J

when you a,,' . *'"i (
spoonful* o

cup

'CHOCOLATE TOPS Till! PIE; Surprise the family with a new
taste treat and top your next chiffon or erram plo with this won-
derful fudey frosting. It's a "no cook" topping ami quite simple
to make, hut it hat a rich chocolate flavor and :« creamy smooth
texture.

Here is a roeoanut cream MIHn* that is belnf topped with
chocolate, but this same frosting is delicious on any flavor cream
or chiffon pie you make. It malts any pie a party pie,

CHOCOLATE FROSTED PIE
t tablespoons butter V-, squares unsweetened
6 tablespoons confec- chocolate, melted

tloncrs' sugar 1 ecg yolk, unbeaten
Cream butter, then add sugar gradually, blending well. Add

melted chocolate and egg yolk; mix thoroughly. Spread on lop
of chilled cream or chiffon pie. Chill until ready to servVMakts
enough topping for 8- or 9-inch pie. /

COCOANUT CREAM FILLING. Empty contents of opt pack-
age of cocOanut cream pudding and pie filling mix Into/iaucepah-
Add % clips milk gradually, blending well. Cook arm stir over
medium, heat until mlxtnre comes to a full boil and Is thickened
I about 5 minutes). Cool slightly (about 5 minutes), stirring once
or twice. Turn Into baked 8-inch pie shell. Chill and frost with
Chocolate Toppings.

To R. B. Prom Pennsylvania:" Please tell the World how lonely
I wish I could help you but this I am and how happy I could make

column does not send names and j some man who could dress well,
addresses of its readers to other keep cMii and be good to me.
readers. j ' J.L.B.—Murray, Ky.

I am sure that a man with your Answer:
qualifications should have no dil- i I am sorry but we do not send
flculty in finding a help-mate be- our readers' addresses to other
tween the ages of 45 and 52. people.
Th«re are many maiden ladies Look around you or talk to one
and widows of that age who are of the ministers In your commun-
lonely nnd who would like to live ity, He may know some loneaome
In the country/ | older man who would love to have

Why don't you talk to one or companionship and could arrange
two ministers who live in nearby' so that you could meet each oth-
counties? I feel sure that some er.
of them could help you find the \ Louisa,
proper partner.

Louisa.

To "pesperate Shorty" in Penn.:
I do not think you are ready for

marriage.
Certainly, a girl who says she

Is very much in love with one
boy but is carrying a torch for
the other should wait a while

How to Vote
Mrs. Wigglesworth — "Have you

decided how you are going to
jvote?" v

Mrs. Quppy — "I think 111 wear
my new three-piece sheer beig«
royan with jacket, over a pink
Shadow-proof panel slip, with
those new black net stocking and

tired for and role of nurses In psy-' With your favoritt hmr|"
Bar

•lilatrlc facilities in New Jersey wich you'll like this- ...!»t"1'
were also discussed. , P'»ed prune

Speakers included Dr. Paul
Maun, Director of Professional
Education, Eastern' Psychiatric
Institute. Philadelphia; Dr. V.
Terrell Davis, Director, Division of
Mental Henlth and Hospitals, De-
partment of Institutions nnd
Agencies, Trenton and Dr. Morton
Aaronson. Psychiatrist.

Mrs. Aileen Coughlin, assistant
director of nursing service at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital
arid president of district No. 4 of
the New Jemy'State Nurses' As-
sociation, headed a delegation of
graduate and student nurses from
the local l)Mplta! who attended
the convent'Lon

Those attenduu the convention
wele Rose Onuska, Joan Kazno-
sky, Evelyn ftflnyon, AJberta Peter-
s o ^ Emma TJornelund, Anna
Mfcrle Hasek, Kathleen McCor-
mlck, Jean Zavlacky. Violet John- t p p t o w | t h

ton, Mary Williams, Catherine bacon wfl broil
Matter, Rotlna Leone, Claire Jos- eo0k«d.
wick, and1 JoiKephlne Orabo*. all j T ^ chocol»te cake i, I
graduate nurles orl the hogpltel wonderful when put t
staff. Students included Ruth *w«ten«d whipped c
Skordecmy, pre»lflent of the Stu- has been mbced with imt •,„.
dent Council; Adrltnne Becker, powder for flavoring Vim
ch»Irman of the State Student finely chopped walnuti
Nominating • Committee; Beverly) Thwe'i wonderful flavor
Mosolgo, Phyllis Morris, and Mary tomato aspic which it mad.,

row WEEKS

Barrett Bal,d
(Serves 4-5)

1 large red apple
1 medium orange
1 medium banana
Vi cup sliced celery
Vi cup broken walnutt
14 cup mayonnaise
1 tablespoon lemon ]ui,,
Dash of salt

Dice unpeelH appiP P .
ange, removln/ ,« (lf

 n*
membrene. Dice oran 1

•banana. Combine apple
banana, celery and
Bknd together m,

?TJ. ,ce *nd laU'ri11"
fnllt mixture and bli-m] ii,M
Serve in lettuce cupj.

until bar.

Ann Ferrevla.

OBEDIENT WIFE .
-Seattle, Wash. — John Brooks'

has an obedient wife, While glv-
ng her her first lesson in auto-

driving the other night, he told,
her to turn right. She did—right j
Into a utility pole. In the result-,

i package of ttr»wberry.flav,
gelatin and 1V« cups tomato)
With lemon Juice to taste

I Make terttln your I

five It a good "smoky" gatj

Ing crash, Brooks
bumped head.

suffered a I Chewing gum that wo:
Is patented.

before taking the final step. ,, tnat ciose.fitting littlehat you saw
If you were seriously In love m e w a l . Sunday."

with D. you would have exting-
uished that "torch" that you say
you are carying for the other boy
by now.

Ivoulsa.
Dear Louisa:

I am an old lady 72 years old
but very active. I drive my car.
I've been a widow four years and
am very lonesome.

I can cook, keep house, do
everything a good wife should and < io st"
lon't have to look to ^anybody j
for support. My hair is brown. I
love to sing and play the piano.

1 Another Scotch Story
j An Englishman lost his way
I tramping in the Highlands. After
j rambling for hours he spied a
'shepherd. "Hoy," he shouted.
, . r ^ l o s t „

"Is there any reward offered for
ye?" inquired the Scot.

" 'Course not." .
"Well," said the Scot, "ye're «U11

F. B. I. chief Hoover scores the
Soviet's "new look."

MMWMM
/ , 4 9 $ NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.. FORDB

tanmann i PUONE VA-B-3386

Distinctive C/ifts - Greeting Cards
For All Occasions

IMPORTED BAVARIAN CHINA
Engagement

Wedding
and Social

Announcements

JEWELRY
LUGGAGE

Hummel Figures

Shower
Wedding

and Birth
Accessories

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY AWAY PLAN

1895 Christensen's
"The Friendly Store"

Juf̂ l Received a \*ir«v Shipment of

HALLOWE'EN
COSTUMES

Gel Your* Now While Selrclionsare Complete:!

STOUK HOIKS (lOSEI)ALLDAY

Daily »-« _ Friday Till » WKUNKS1>AY

(km

DISCOVER

FULL LENGTH

COATS

OFF

Fine Wools, Cashmeres, Leather Co;i'->
And Many, Many Others Included1

MATERNITIES! Ofl
BLOUSES! L\J
DRESSES!
SLACKS!

BERMUDAS!
SKIRTS!

iJay and Saturday
ALL SALES FINAL!

NO EXCHANQESI NO RETURNS!
DURING THIS SALE ONLV

v
ofi

Handl-Cluii'ge
Budget

Oul
( b

for the lady of Tugte

FASHIONS
104 MAIN

Up«n Friday "TO I P. M. Tel. W'O-H
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Posts 6-0 Win
Clark Regional 11

,,,,-!• — While a home-
,rrlWf| of some 1,500 Blue

,ihM. supporters, mostly
w;iirhed with pleasant
('•ii'tpret found flome-

! ,.,,,,1(1 beat last Babur-
i I I l 0 n n at the high school

[.eld. The local football
. ' k,.,| on Clark Regional
•" ' 6.o triumph as the local
*'.,.'„. delirous with Joy and

. ' m impromptu parade
i P I u w n immediately after

L,'n..:vrl.v the.Blu* and White
, brilliant game and held
'̂  t,.am to two first downs,

fuming in the last period.
f i l l t m - t line, led by big

I,,. Rock, who gave a great
Vn,,,n(T. stopped every Clark

throughout the f.rst

,onl ,m. outset,'tin Blue and
„, coiuinsent took command
>•,.;)! in Clark territory most
I- ?.ime. But unfortunately
jink's were aBle to More only
touchdown and that came

l|!y ;1[tpi- the second quarter [
opened.

[le ,„ the first period the
;1!i,i white offensive drove
.;••,] ciark territory but the

the ball on downs on
cl.iik 8-yard line. After a
luck ijy Oondsr, which gave
,r,'t possession on the Clark

i?t began Its touchdown
three plays. Eugene Car-
hit the line for a six-
nnd Immediately follow-
Vinsko made a first!

i ho Clark U stripe. On |
play, which vas a de-

;,.: ;wut to Art Nagy, the
d 20 ypards unmolested

for a touchdown. T I W attempt for
conversion failed

Th*h lineups
t

La

h
Cnrterrt
Slsko
Bnknr
gtankifn
Szlgcti c
Curcy RQ
Rock H T
Rosty RE

E.Carmloh'l QB
T.Carmlch'l LHB
Nagy RHB
Vinsko F B

Clark Regional j
Buchmnn

Bresney <
Giariiastaso

Trainskl
Nadasky

Slsla
Carnye

Morrison
Coles

Cnstalde
Oonder

liirf

Agrico Team Upset
League Leading
Mixed Five in 3

CARTERET - The Mixed Five
despite a costly three-game set-
back to the second place Agrico,
still maintained a narrow margin
of one full game in the Carteret
Women's Industrial Bowling
League at the Hill Bowl.

The Agrico pinners were hotter
than a firecracker as they swept
the leaders In all thre games.

Two game victories were posted
by Westvaco over theh Koos Keg-
lers and the National Lead over
the Delamar.

The team standings follow:-

Mlxed Five
Agrlco
Delamar
Koos-Ettes
Copper Workj
Westvaco
Koos Keglera
National Lead

W
13
12
10

8V2
9>/2

11
11
13

DeRclla Unbeaten
Streak Reaches 15
In Hill Bowl Loop

CARTERET DrBolln's un-
hentcn streak rrachpd 15 straight
games as the loasuic leaders scored
ft clpnn swrpp over Cutters In
thr Cnrtrret Commercial Indus-
trial Bowllns Leasrue at the Hill
Bowl this week. The Cutters gave
thr leaders n stiff fight for their
mon»y, losing one gamp by IB
pins and another by only six
pins.

Calnhresp led DeBella's by roll-
ing a blR 573 set.

Koby.1 led by B. Koby's 810
net, took all three games from
Metal nnd Thermit. Fedlam's
ov<;r Agrico, A derglts was high
man with a 880 set. Clszak's
Plumbing won three over Leo's
Inn as J. Kelly led the winners
with a big 623 set. R. Crooks
rolled a 600 set for the losing
tenm.

Makwinskl Builders, led by Felix
Mnkwlnskl's 566 set won all three
(tames from Benjamin Moores.
The J. ft G. Television won the-
odd game from Perry's News Ser*
man for the T. V. team with ft
591 set.

Wasnee's Tavern took 2-1 game
verdict over Sabo's Sports Shop
as J, Mohr was high man for
the Tavernmen, The St. Deme»
trius Center, rolling two 800
scores, won a pair from the Hill
Bowl. Joe Lesky's 58S set was
high. C. Marcinlak had a . "
set for the Hill Bowl.

The high game of the night
went to J. Kelly with a 234 grade.
The high three-game individual
set also went to Kelly who rolled
623.

Less than

200
hours away I

Tha car that breaks the patterns of the pas t . . .

57 CHEVROLET
, JVll be on hand bright and early-

D

display thin janoui tradmarl

LIONS' LONQ ARM By Alan Mavtr

BENHAM, OF COLUMBIA,
OU? T<3 IMPROVE OH Hl<? TrtCrfSAi
2W> PAGitR IH THE HAT/OH FOR

Jackie Farrell of
N. Y. Yankees to
Be Guest Speaker

PERFORMERS
/// ACT/O/J.
ifl /95S HE

57%
OF THE Lio/1

0FFE/i$f. PiP THE.

jnckle Farrell.
a member of the New York
Yankees publicity department.
wl'l bf the guest speaker at the
annual dinner to be held Sunday
afternoon at the Bethlan Hall.
honoring the championship teams
In the Recreation leagues.

Mr. Farrell. who has been asso-
i-lnted with the Yankees for a
good many years, has been se-
"uted through the efforts of
Erhlf Sabo, local sportsman and
former major leaguer, who is a
scout for the Yankee organiza-
tion.

Charlie Makwinskl. long a sup-
porter of sports in this borough,
and deputy chief In the police de-
partment, will be master of cere-

j monies.
j Winners In the baseball, soft-
i ball and basketball leagues will
be honored.

Dan Semenza Is chairman of
the affair.

Mayor Frank Bareford will be
an Invited guest.

PAL News
and

Sports 'Round
Town
B» BENNT

e R E y
PUtir AtiP KICK-
OFF RETURNS,

AMP
PAMfP FQR 7

OF mm /i
TP'5.

PEAKING
i J ABOUT SPORTS

fcr M«y«

Cadets Score Sweep Win
Over Bums in Vin Leagu

CARTERET — The C a d e t s
scored a clean sweep over Team
Bums In the Parkview Bowling
League at the Academy Alleys
last week. In other match games
the Fill-Ins took two from the
Plnheads and the Red Dots scored
a pair of wins over the Durling
Farms.

The team summaries follow:-
! Cadet
Bums

I VUl-Ins
' Pin Heads
Red Dots
Durling Farms

There was much joy in the old town last Saturday
night after Dougy King's Carteret High School football
team posted an impressive 6-0 triumph over Clark
Regional in the Blue and White homecoming contest
of the season. A crowd of 1,500 fans, mostly,, students,
watched the proceedings with extreme pleasure.

Tomorrow afternoon the Carteret gridders will face
an acid test by taking on unbeaten 8ayrevllle, which
rolled to its third straight victory last Saturday by up-
setting ,South Plainfleld, 31-18. However, head coach
Dougy King feels that his tearti, if it plays up to par,
will not only give Sayrevjlle a good game but beat
them as well.

844
721
714
766
653
745

761
781
726
766
850

794
764
797
763
728

Tho sronml annual banquet
hononiiR the Recreation League
Chnmnions, being sponsored by
the Cartrrct Recreation Depart-
ment will be Sunday uftrrnoon at
4:00 P. M. at the Bethlfin Hall.

The guest speaker will be Jackie
Parrel, lioiid publicity man of
the Yank? organization. There
•*'ill ' be other local celebrities
present.

Deputy 'Chief Charles Makwln-
ikl will be tonstmassr of the
affair and a roast beef supper
will be prepared and served by
the Lndles Pal Auxiliary.

Two players will receive three
'roohles, for Jackie Mesqulta and
Butch Qura) will get trophyafor
b k t b l l ftbll d b b l l

PAGE SEVEN
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Favorites Beaten .
In Bowling Ixiop;
Stojka's Drop Tw0

CARTERET It was trictlj it
bad niuht for all tin1 favorit*
In the Cmteiet Commercial Bowl
iiiK Lrasnie this week at t̂ h
Academy Alleys.

The Jerque leartlnR Grohmanl
pinners dropped two Kamps to th
lowly City Line Social Club 1:
a major upset. The .second plac
Stojka's Tnvern was luCky,,t

| squeeze nut a slnnle gabe A
Snbo's Shop tonk two rathef
easily Ed Mayorek, nnchormai
far the wlnneri. rolled a big (03
set with scores of 212, 214, and

I 176.
I In the final came tht 'last
! place L ft M Five took two. farne?
I from a highly favored. Sable's
j Furniture team, . '„ " & *
t Al Theregeeen hit a

single for the L-& M Five.
The summaries:-

Sabo's

Sabo's Sport Team
Holds First Place
In Hill Bowl Loop

Records Broken In
U.S.M.R. Pin Loop;
Skrypocski Hits#67

Tonv Skrypocski, one of the better bowlers in the
U.S.M.R. big league, hit a sizzling 678 the other night
as the Main Office, hot favorites to repeat this season,
Won all three games. His mark set a new league record.

My favorite Yankees beat Brooklyn in the seventh
and crucial game at Ebbets Field on Wednesday. By
this time this news is rather stale, but it goes to show
you the strength of the Yanks. After losing the first
two games and with their backs to the wall, the New
York club came from behind to win the title.

Jackie Parrell of the New York Yankees publicity
staff will be guest speaker at the annual Recreation
dinner this Sunday afternoon at the Bethlan Hall.
The affair will honor the Recreation League cham-
pions in basketball, softball and baseball. Dan Semenza
is chairman of the affair.

Office A Holds Lead
By Scoring Sweep
Over Office B Team

CARTERET — The Office A
ieam scared an easy victory ova-
It weak Office B Club In the Fos-
ter Wheeler interdepartmental
bowling league last week at the
AcMeirfy Alleys. The winners took
all three games by hitting only
7W scqlrea.

In another mutch, the Machine
B scored a clean sweep by ft
wide margin over Condenser,
while In the final match, the
Electrical Shop took two games
from the Machine A.

The team summaries follow :-

Team #5 Scores Sweep
In Academy Women* to

CARTERET — A few records
were broken In the U.S.M.R. Big
League this week at Academy
Alleys.

Tony Skrypocski of the Main
Office rolled a sizzling 678 with
scores of 235, 205 and 238 to set
a new high singles record. Ed \
Sabol came second with, a blazing |
643 by hitting scores of 232, 200 j 18-6.

basketball, softball and baseball, i Stojka's
All managers have been Riven j L & M Five

tickets, so contact your mannRpr I Bable's Furniture
for your admission to this affair. J city Line S. C.

The Sportsmen's Committee for ; Grohmann'.s
Lights me seeking more mpm- >
bers to help planning the many
•vents for the coming year.

The Democratic Organizations
Revue of 1956 to be held on Fri-
day, October 26 will give a free
performance for the children on
Thursday evening at 7:00 P. M.
on October 25.

Football . . . High School wins
an important game Saturday,
beating a big Clark Regional team
610. Nagy scoring the only touch-
down. Team used both the T
and a single wing, which made
the boys look like pros. Team
will travel to Sayreville tomorrow
for an Important Group 2 clash.
Sayreville has scored 81 points
in 3 games from weak opposi-
tion.

Jay Vee tenm tie 8-6 by Clark
Tny Vecs as John Trucke runs
50 yards for the only score. Jay
Vee record is one win over Me-
tuchen and a loss to Rahway.
Team lost two quarterbacks in
Bordelon and Hamorski who are
sidelined with injuries.

What happened to Carteret's
opponents last week. . . . Sayreville
won their 3rd straight game, beat-
Ing South Plainfleld 31-18, will
be tough tomorrow.

Linden lost a close game to
Rahway, 6-0. Speedy Moon held
by Rahway.

South River lost to Brldgeton,
Lost first quarterback for

915
794
932
828
R90
8H6

945
850
80S
900

11i
194
922
J04

and 211. In the team division,
the Mai Office rolled a big 2846,
a new record.

Otherwise things were normal.
The Mam Office, as expected, won
Yard. The Mechanics No. 1, a hot
contender for the title, carved
out a neat three-game triumph
over the Lead Burners. The Elec-
trons, who have ben riding high
lately, scored three over the
Sheeters. In the final sweep, the
Casting took all three games from
the Smelter.

Two-game victories were re-
corded by the Tank House and
the Silver, i

CARTERET ~ Team No.
scored a eclan sweep over Team
wo. « in the Academy Women's
Bowling Xeague. It was the only
three-game sweep registered dur-
ing the night.
Ttam No. 3 won a pair from
Team No. 4, and Team Wo. 1
took two games from Team No. 2.

Stojka's Tavern
Scores Sweep In
Qty Pin League

CARTERET — Stojka's Tavern
copped three games from the
Green Lantern in the, Carteret

s City Bowling League at the Acad-

season. Play Woodbridge tomor-
row and will get murdered,

Woodbridge' lost 2nd straight
game as Plainfleld scores 20-0
game. Will set revenge against
their next team.

Hamilton . . . Fumbles away
game to Princeton High, 7-6;
plays Trenton Catholic, have yet
to win a game.

Perth Amboy . . . Won their 3rd
straight game and look like the
best in the County, but , . . plays
Plainfleld tomorrow.

Jimmy Gilraln of Upsala Col-
lege will soon be back with the
team, bus knee caused him to miss
last game.

Ron Helley played in the, game
that Delaware won a week ago.

Ronald Koke played against
Utah, has much praise from his
coaches. . . . ' .

CARTERET — Snbo's JStjbrt
Center, taking two eames"Trora;
the Trades Gold Stamping- OowiJ
pany team, maintained Its posi-
tion in first place in the Hill-BowJ
Sportsman's L e a g u e . Sunrtoq
Dairies took the odd came ironi
the Powerhouse flvp and th^rp-}
by moved into a three-wa*
tie for second place with
Trade's Company and Urbafi.
as the latter team dropped
games to-the American Bus CdfU
pany contingent

The Uke.s nlso took two ga;
from Calvary M. C.
the only bowler to hit the
mark, as he turned in a 201,

There were no sweeps
corded, as all teams won by
split margins.

The team standings follow:
W '

Sabo's 9
Urbanski's 7
Sunrise Dairies 7
Trades Gold Stamp 7
Ukes 5
Calvary M. C. 5
Powerhouse 4
American Bus Co. 4

\

H Jranthitei Chevrolet dealert

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
ROOSEVILT AVE- Kl 1 5 1 2 3 CARTERET. W. J.

Office A
Office B
Electrical

Mactolne A
Machine B
Condenser

739
649
886
856
845
740

797
637
794
898
846

768
674
803
779
890
1*2

The, team
Team No. 3
Team No. 4
Toam No. 5
Team No. 6
Team No. 1
Team No, 2

summaries follow :-
396 353 304
360 340 3S2
373 409 461

.. 348 351 402
3JI0 389 412
385 350 325

The University of Maine foot-
ball team entered the 1956 sea-
son with 24 victories, 9 defeats
and three ties under Coach Har-
old Westerman In five campaigns

Football Is the big rivalry be-
tween Renessalear Polytechnic
Institute and Union College of
Bchenectady, However, on Oct. 20
the two schools not only will meet
In football but also In socoer and

A new feature this season at1

Hialiah will be the special land-
scaped winner's circle in the In-
field for the
mingQ races.

Widener and Fla-.

Six pitchers still active In the
American Lengue have struck out
more than 1,200 batters during
then' careers. They are Bob Feller,

crosscountry. The three tests arelwmTen Spahn, VJrgil Trucks,
slated foij nearby Schenectady. : Early Wynn and Bob Lemon,

[, WOODBHIDOE PUBLI8HINO CQ.
18 GREEN 8TREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Enclosed please find $3.00 for one-year
subscription to:;

D INPBPENDBNT-LEADER

D CARTERBT PRlSS
• EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME '.,, :...;

ADDRESS * ,

TOWN ,

emy Alleys last Week. The win-
ners won the first two games with
comparative ease,
game was close.

but the final

In the other matches, Sandor's
Tavern scored a big two-game
win over Falcon Hall. Sandors
rolled a big 934 in trie middle
game. Brown's Insurance took
two games from the Fedlam's
Market and' Sitar's turned back
Brady's in two out of three tilts.

Steve Kopln rolled two big
scores of 225 and 204 for Brown's
Insurance.

Jim Nelson of Duke set an At-
lantic Coaet Conference football
record In 1955 when he kicked five
extra points against South Caro-
lina.

hjis,
e of

FOOD PRODUCTION
The United Nations Food and

Agriculture Organization recently
reported that world agricultural
production rose by 3 per cent in
1955-56. This increase over the
1954-55 season will bring little or
no relief to areas where hundreds
of millions of world's underfed live
because the main increases were
registered in North America and
Oceania, both already plagued by
surpluses.

UNSCHEDULED DRILL
Helena, Mont. — Military Po-

lice of the Montana National
Guard were recently forced to
go through an unscheduled gas
warfare drill. A family of skunks
hRd taken shelter under their
barracks and had to be routed
with, tear gas.

Petrocye Jewelers^
Lead Womens Loofi

CARTERET — T h e Petro^f
Jewelers are lending the raoe
in the Hill Bowl Women's League.
Int-second place are the A. &|B.
Food Town piijners. t

May Koby with a 522 set
also the best singles average
184.

During last week, three game
victories were posted by Petrocy's
Jewelers, A. & E. Food Town and
Kay Toth's,

The team standings follow:
W

Petrocy Jewelers
A & E Food Town
Walt & Ctene's
Hill Bowl
Kay Toth's
Sitar's Shop-Rite
Hill Bowl Bar* >
Carteret China Co.

13

The Soviet Union will give In-
donesia a long-term credit that
Indonesia will repay in ten to
twelve years with raw materials.
The Soviet Union, for Its part, will
send Indonesia machinery, manu-
factured goods and technical as-
sistance. The amount of the credit
was reported to be about $100,-
000,000.

f Carry A
Complete Selection Of

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
WINE? & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIAL 5975

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN & IJQUOK Store
Randolph St., and I'mliing Ave.

OAKTEKET, N. J.

FORMER
TELEPHONE
OPERATORS
Have you considered1 putting
your skill back to work? It's a*
!!ood idea. Wa«es are nigh and'
there's a real need for your ex-
perience.
Opi'iiiiiMs are now available in
Woodbridge. . i i
Yon can work full or pafct titae.
and will receive credit for pre-
vious experience. ^.3 ;
For information call Cĥ etf Op-|
era tor or apply at 365 William
Street, Woodbrilge, Mpndajfc
throiiull Friday, 8 A. M: to \
V M.

NKW JFKSEY BELL
TiaKPHONK COMPANY

YOU SAVE $155
w:

NOW!

F O R M E R L Y

ON THIS DAZZLING

CARAT
OF DIAMONDS

• BRILLIANCt •

PERFECT CUT • 1 FOt l CARAT WEIGHT

WITH ANV OTHER DIAMOND AT THIS LOW F3ICE1

GLEN'S JEWELERS
MAIN mid CllKKitr STKELTS, KA1IWAV

C o n v e n i e n t T i m e P a v i n t i i t v - - ' I ' l ' l • ' • • - » > l i : l

GLEN'SyOll CAN AIM0S1 NAME VfiUH OWN \im\V-

FOR YOUR ADDKD Sll|)ITIN(i CONVENIENCE WE W-. N.hV
(WEN THURSDAY and J KIUAV "I'll. !l I". M.

( ,,

'1:J
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I. K!iP FASHIONS
n

mm? SHOP

MacDnnald
PINK H.ANNEL

SPORT SHIRTS
$2-98

QUILON SUEDE

JACKET
Dry (.'loanable

$2500

from $19-98

Sarah Ann's
Cook'ng, Class

When making pie. use a reliable
recipe for your pastry, even then
the pie may be a sorry one, as
much success depends on the bak-
ing

A pastry .shell should be baked
at 500 degrees for 12 minutes. In
a double-crust pie, as cherry pie.
the ovon should be 450 degrees
and the r>le should remain in the
oven 40 minutes. The last 10 min-
utes reduce heat to 400 degrees.

Pecan Pie
1 cup Karo syrup, light

"2 lb. butter
''? cup sugar
3 cng.1
1 cup pecans

'2 teaspoon vanilla
Put butter, syrup and sugar on

to boll gently, about five minutes.
Bent the eggs well. Add .the hot,
liquid, stirring, constantly. Add
vanilla. Put chopped nuts in
pastry lined pan. Pour in mix-
ture and cook in an oven 350 de-
grees for 40 minutes.

Sweetness & Lighl j
(Continued from Page One*

In fact, Augie Grelner and j
I faced it twice—on the fitvt J
two days—and then I faced
it again with Frank Van
Syckle and a stadium full of
Yankee fans on the third
lay. I should have quit af-
ter the first two, but in these
I found an omen, confirma-
tion of what I had seen in
my crystal ball, guarantee of
he rnadlng in my Geiger

counter. I was convinced
hot at last the prophel

.WWWWWMWMIWVM'WlMWMg

Lemon Meringue Pie
1 cup water
1 cup sugar
2 tablespoons cornstarch

Juice and grated rind of one
lemon
Salt

2 tablespoons sugar for mcin-
gue

Boll water and sugar together,
add cornstarch, which has been
moistened with a little water.
Cook five minutes. Then put in
the yolks of the eggs which have
been beaten, the lemon Juice, rind
and Salt. Cook slightly. Pour into
a baked shell. Cover with merin-
gue and bake.

Banana Pie
1 cup milk
2 eggs

1 % cup sugar
IV2 tablespoons flour

Butter, melted
1 teaspoon vanilla
3 bananas

Heat milk. Beat egg yolks and
add sugar and flour. Beat well.
Add to hot milk, add butter, cook
until thick. Cover the bottom of a
baked pie shell with sliced banan-
as. Sprinkle with lemon juice.
Pour custard over bananas. Cover
with meringue and bake.

Jellied Maple Nut Pie
1 tablespoon gelatin
2 tablespoons cold water
1 cup heavy cream

!,b cup milk
2 egg yolks

1 cup chopped pecans
Soak the gelatin in the cold

water and dissolve over hot water.
Heat the miik and maple syrup
together in the top of a double
boiler over boiling water. Beat the
eg<* volks and add slowly to them
the hot milk mixture, Return to
the double boiler and cook until
thinkened, Remove from fire and
add the dissolved gelatin. Cool
until the mixture begins to thick-
en, then, fold in the whipped
cream and V2 cup of the nuts.
Pour into a baked pie shell and
sprinkle with remaining nuts.

"Away All Boats"
This film is based on a story

about \he transportation of the
assault troops to the beaches of
the Pacific Islands In World War
H. Done in color, the picture is
baaed on a novel by Kenneth
Dndson apd was mad; with the
assistance of the Navy.

Jeff Chandler has ths role nf
Capt. Jobedlnh Hawks, nn iron-
'mi-pfi, gray-hilred -sea-do!?. For
a lonu time it looks as if the

'ould'not be denied, that the j skipper Is strictly out to make a
name for himself, regardless of
how dangerously or cruelly he has
to drive his men.

Lex Barker has the role of Com-
mander Guigley, who is taken by
his fellow officers to be a straight
apole-pollshlng cad.

However, It turns out that the
captain's main Interest is the effi-
ciency and morale of his men. The
commander turns out to be a great
guy and Lieutenant MacDougall
(George Nader 1 turns out to be
the greatest of all. He's the one
who orders out six assault boats
Rnd has them tow the ship to the
safety of an Island away from
Okinawa after she has been crip-
pled by the enemy.

All in all, It is a good war ad-
venture film, with most of the
standard ^gradients. The only ro-
mantic Interlude is a flash-back
of how Lieutenant MacDougall
met. courted, married and bid
goodby to his wife, played by Julie
Adams.

mileage left In World Cham-
•Mons' pennant flying aloft

Field all year, would
carry us through '57.

* • *

I'll pass over games th.ee,
four and five, once and light-
ly. The traditional Yankee
luck proved superior to sim-
ple skill, and we missed 'em.
The sixth game gave full
demonstration of the rever-
sion to type theory, and
Brooklyn added another to
its earlier triumphs. As for
yesterday's game, prior to 1
o'clock, it was to be just more
of the same of the other
three. I however, picked the
wrong "other three."

* *. *

So this end of the World
Series finds me sitting here,
alone with my thoughts. I
wonder where all the folk?
have gone, leaving me like
this in my time of trial—but
with that glint back again
in my good eye.

, * * *

I suppose I hope they can't
find an available padded eel1

—but I suppose, too, that I
might as well start facin?
all of you now. Or do you
mind just writing me about
it?

. • • * *

Anyone want to buy a nice
World Champions' pennant
slightly used?

This film
'Attack"
draws a grim and

Elmer Brown

from $ 5 5 - 0 0

WHITE SHIRTS
f om $ 3 "

Prune and Orange Pie
1 cup prunes

1V2 cups boiling water
'A cup sugar
y4 teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons cornstarch
1 cup orange sections

Rind of 1 orange, grated
1 tablespoon butter

Cook prunes in boiling water
until tender. Drain, reserving %
cup of juice. Remove pits, cut
prunes into pieces. Mix sugar, salt
and cornstarch. Combine with
prunes, orange sections, and prune
juice. Coqk until thick. Add or-
ange rind and butter. Pour Into a
baked pie' shell. Cover with whip-
ped cream.

(Continued from Page
and their splendid record over
the years and urged all Carteret
Citizens to give/ their support
to the county Democratic can-
didates with the local ticket.

Edward J. Dolan, candidate
for Mayor, Stephen Skiba, can-
didate for Assessor and Thomas
MiUk and Alex Such, candidate
for borough council also spoke,
announced that State Senator
John Lynch and Assemblyman
David Stepacoff would be prin-
cipal speakers October 18th at
Fire Hall No. 1. The ladles or-
ganization will hold a social
after the meeting. Zenobia urg-
ed everyone to attend the Park-
view Democratic Dance. October
20th at Bethlen Hall and the
Carteret Revue October 26th at
the High School.

Colored movies of the West
Carteret Democratic picnic
were shown by James Tfedeseo.

rather discouraging picture of the
behavior of some Army officers
during World War II, and con-
sequently', was not produced with
the blessing of the War Depart-
ment.

The military operation present-
ed is the tflkins and holding of a
town by a hard-pressed American
infantry company during the Bat-
tle of the Bulge. The major antag
onlsm and most hateful conflict
occurs within the ranks of the
company, between a cowardly
captain and a lieutenant of^one
platoon. It is far from a pretty
picture. A

Jack Palance, is lean and im-
pressive as the lieutenant in the
midst of the attack, who becomes
a tattered and tormented monster
vhen he returns to destroy the
man he hates. Eddie Albert, as the
captain, becomes a wild-eyed and
gibbering maniac. Lee Marvin as
th« colonel, who hopes to win the
favor of the captain's father by
carrying the miserable specimen
of manhood on, and Robert
Strauss, as a hard-bitten, wise-
cracking G. I., and Buddy Ebsen
as a corjoral, weave a pretty
tough fabric of soldiering.

GRAINED LEATHER, handled
tike fabric, appears In a go-
everywhere car coat. By Alfus.
Suggested by Leather Industries
of America.

Two Candidates
(Continued from Page One)

fornla Oil Company in Perth
Amboy as field engineer in the
retail development division. He
Is consulting engineer for the
P. & T. Chemical Company,
Elizabeth. He has been active
in the Republican organization
for 11 years.

He is married to the former
Charlotte Britton. They have two
children.

Dr. Edward C. Krentar
Dr. Krentar Is seeking his

second term to the Borough
Council, having been elected in
the fall of 1953. A resident of
180 Washingtno Avenue, Dr.
Krentar has practiced dentistry
for theipast 24 years.

Formerly of Elizabeth. Dr.
Krentar attended the elemen-
tary schools in Elizabeth, Rut-
gers University and received his
degree from Columbia School of
Dentistry, He is married and
is the father of two children.
He Is a communicant of the
Holy Family Church.

Dr. Krentar is chairman of
the Recreation Committee and
Parks Committee. He also is a
member of the following Coun-
cil committees: Police, fire and
water, law, pijor. public welfare
and industrial relations and real
estate.

Although ynn HIT probably still
In the process of tanning your
Ivxlv !•> vnii1' des red depth of color
it. is time to Uper-nff as far n.s
your face Is concerned.

This full nnrl winter you will1

want to be able to take advantage
of till the lovely new colors of
'ii'l-omi *n tv* nTi'l^d, A dol'rntf1

touch and a more natural looking
effect than ever before will be in
order.

Eye makeup Is Important but
no more "doe eye" business. A
coating of mascara then a brush
through with an eyelash brush
to do away with any possible
bonded effect. A very light touph
of color to the lid for daytime and
a more dramatic depth for even-
ing.

Br^ ' s shn»M be outlined light-
ly with pencil. Very thin or light
colored brows should be given
a dusting of mascara after the
pencil has been applied.

Liquid rouge has been develop-
ed into something as natural look-
ing as baby's coloring. It is easy
to apply and should be put on be-
fore any liquid powder base. For
this reason, apply a bit more than
you think necessary.

Many of the newer powder bas-
es require no powder unless a mat
finish is desired. Discolored spots
and blemishes will become unno-
ticeable when covered with one of
the new products designed for the
Job.

'A lot of attention will be
brought to focus on your hair this
fall and winter. The new full
blown look can be kept under con-
trol with the help of spray.

You will enjoy helping yourself
to a new look through flattering
new makeup.

All hoiii; li i iwllndly everyone
n.ssumNl th:it. "I'anlnrrs." the
,Inrry Lowis-Dpiin Martin film,
WHS to be their lnM, toROthcr, it
Isn't. In the]) cans awaiting New
Year's release is another picture,
"Hollywood or Bust," which the
comics dirt together, and Produ-
cer Hal Wains has them under
contract for three more films to-
gether, one a year.

, Vera Miles, who la'now probably
the hottest player on the Para-
mount lot, was under contract to
two studios, was given no assign-
ments and finally took to TV as
a way out, Alfred Hitchcock saw
her arid put her under contract.
Fred Astaire visited the lot to
watch her dancing in "Beau
Jamea" and she will probably get
the leading role In "Papa's Deli-
cate Condition," Fred's next pic-
ture. Hitchcock plans to put her
in hLs next film, "From Amongst
the Dead," and she is wanted for
"The Joker Is Wild!"

T « " f c n l . . i , . ,
W l i ' l i H I P n i | | l i
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Willinm | ; , , , ,' : ''
;1 < - : » b l o t c . . ! : , , » ! , , , • ' • ''
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Declaring that in,,,
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ch ink in the Iron Ci1]: ',.!
encd.

Don Murray, who made a

smash hit in his film "Bus Stop,"
s one of the most, promising

young actors In Hollywood. His
wife, Hope Lange, will get a top
ole In "Jesse James" lor her

second picture Is also considered
one of the young actresses to
watch.

That Is the Question
She: "And after we are married

wHl you give me an allowance?"
He: "Assuredly, dear."
She: "A liberal one? So that I

may buy anything I like?"
He: "Of course, darling. You

may spend my money just as fast
as I can make it. Any other ques-
tion?"

She: "Yes. How fast can you
make it?"

Hardly
A trade Journal says hit tunes

are not determined by the pub-
lic's taste in music but are forced
to the top by planned "plugging."
The public could hardly have
been paid a nicer compliment.—
Arkansas Gazette.

I Ouch!
Jones was attempting to find

his way home during a blackout.
He lighted ft match for better ob-
servation ai he picked his path
through the gloom. Curiously
enough he «RW another bewild-
ered one also approaching with a
lighted match In his hand.

"Rather murkey. eh?" cheer-
fully volunteered Jones. Meeting
with no ifeply, Jones answered
himself with a crisp, "It certain-
ly Is!" and thereupon walked
smack into a plate glass window!

A large four-engined KC-97
recently took off on a 90,000-mile
trip around the World. Equipped
with a cosmic ray monitor, the
plane will study the magnetic
forces around the earth.

Olynis Johns, freckled-face
British actre.ss, resisted all ap-
peals from Hollywood producers
to make her home here. Now,
however, she has decided to move
bag and baggage here and marry
Allen Relsner, who os currently
directing her second American
movie, "The Day They Gave
Babies Away."

DEAR WATER . . . Wide-jprcad
drought In Texas, causlnf city
water to be salty, brlngi sale of
well-water at 40 centi per
ta

U. S. forces in Mideast rely on
weapons' power.

- FORDS -
PLAYHOUSE

HI-2-034H

tt'ED., OCT. 10, THRU SAT.

"BUS STOP"
With

Marilyn Monroe - Don Murray

"SCREAMING EAGLES" ,,

With Tom Tyron • Jan Merlin

{SATURDAY MATINEE,

EXTRA CARTOONS!

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

'BACK FROM ETERNITY"
With Robert Ryan and

AnlU Ekberg
"HE LAUGHED LAST"
With Frankle Lane and

Lucy Marlow
OCTOBER 17

HUNGARIAN SHOW
Prom 2 P. M. Continuous

Chocolate Cream Pie
2 cups milk

% CUP sugar
Mi cup flour
VH teaspoon salt
2 squares bitter chocolate
3 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla

Heat milk to scalding in a
double boiler. Blend together the
flour, sugar and salt. Add ,the
milk and stir until thick and
smooth. Add melted chocolate,
then cover and cook 15 minutes.
Beat egg yolks, add thick hot
sauce tq them very gradually,
then return t<j the double boiler
and cook for live minutes. When
cool add vanilla and turn into a
baked pie shell. Cover with mer-
ingue and bake.

New Method
"What are yoy doing, darling?"

asked the man.
"Balnncing mv cl'eck book," re-

pljpd the industrious wife.

GOP Leaders
(Continued from Page one)

every single section, where needed.
Brought an orderly and efficient
,'arbage collection system into op-
eration. And provided Carteret

h the finest recreation program
in this end of the State.

During the two years of re-
•onstruction, since the Democrats
vere voted out of office Mayor
Bareford's administration im-
)roved| the Follpe Department. Re-
equipped the Fire Department with
fine new Plre-flghtuig equipment;
Improved the Borough Park fbuilt
jy Republicans) 'and brought
every single playground In town,
up to flrst'Clua condition, adding
two completely new playgrounds.
with up W date, modern and safe
equipment.

"Hqw do
you don't

you do that,
even number

when
your

checks?" aeked the dubious lias-
! band. **
j "Well," replied the cheerful
mate, "I try to remember the dif-

j fm'nt checks I wrote while shop-
ping, •then I add forty dollars
and call it present balance."

A Garden Hint '
The inquisitive woman was wor-

rying the gurdner. She asked a lot
of silly questions. \

"What steps do you take with
the caterpillars?" she asked next

"Well, mum," said the exapser-
tted gardncr. "I take half a doz-
•n steps Into our nearest field and
'urns the caterpillars round three
lines so that they gets giddy and

1on't know their way back."

9 c o a t * »o little
• • <o phon*

• anywhere

109 MAIN ST. WOODIIIMI

L
Shu|> 1'il.lu.v Till a ?, M.

h< 1 .• t ' .uhlmj III Heal I

Drowning? w

Cook — Can I help you ^
with your soup mate? W

CB—Whattaya mean, help me? Q
Mess Cook - - Oh, sorry Prom

Urn sounds you make I thought W
you might want me to drua you
UJiiiyre.

C l e v e l a n d . . . .
R i c h m o o d . . . .
A.m HEW BRUNSWICK (ft<r

l0% •» «*

AAAAAAAA**

We're Hurrying-

TO OPEN!
. . . So you can select your

child's winter clothing from

the Ktason'8 newest and most

selection!

WATCH THIS PAPER
NEXT WEEK FOR

OUR OPENING AD!

99 Main Street

Woodbridgc

Other End

of

Same Building

#

•it

National
Brands

for
Infants

and Girls

RITZ
Jarterot, N. j .

NOW THRU S A , , ;,V;

THE BAD SEE
Pl- Plus ...

"CAM
Cartoon — Matin,

; mi.-

SUNDAY THRi
OCTOBER M, |

Van Johns*.n ;

3
Hi

—Also—
"NO PLACE TO

WED. TIIRl s
OCTOBER 17. |«

— PlUh _
"THE BOWERV I

in
"FIGHTING 1 Koi is,, J

Saturday — Khhin \h

J ^ ^ ' M — Dlnnrrw.in M „

Fully Explained
Son in college was applying

oressure for more money from
home.

"I cannot understand vtfy you
;a!l yourself a kind father," he
wrote his dad, "when you haven't
sent me a check for three weeks.
What kind of kindness do you call
;hat?"

"That's unremitting kindness,"
*rote the father in his next let-
ter.

-STATE-
THEATRE
Woodbridge, N. J.

THRU SAT.
Nancy Kelly-Patty McCornuck

"THE BAD SEED"
Special Kiddle Matinee Sat.

Abbott and Costello in
Dr JEKYLL and Mr. HYDE"

Plus
"KING of the DINOSAURS"

SUN. - MON. - TUBS
Dana Andrews - Joan Fontaine

"BEYOND A
REASONABLE DOUBT"

Plus
Russ Tamblyn - Gloria Taibott

"THE YOUNG GUNS"

WED. THRU SAT.
Richard Widmark-Fellcia Farr

"LAST WAGON"
Plua

"THE ANIMAL WORLD"

'SELIN ••
s ':i.i\. \J

• ,i

\, FRI..
OCTOBER U p |

UTHE BURNING ,kl(
Tab Hunter - N.u, i,, iV(1

Also

"MEN OK S l l u : u i J
FORKSI

SAT., OCT. 13 - M \TRi
2 F E A T U R E S - 5 ( ,M;rJ

SUN. THItr UI.I
OCTOBER ll th TIIIM ,,

"BACK FROM El EltNlj
Anita I'kliiT!;

- Plus
"FRANriS I \ 1
HAUNTED 110!

NOW P L . W ! ,(,
Deborah Km- ami ,: :,„

i i

In ClnenuSi

OUR NEXT . \n i ; \ ( mi

"THE BEST
LIFE AREFREE"

ST. DEMETRIUS
COMMUNITY CENTER
681-691 Roosevelt Avenue

CARTERET

DANCING
EvtTy Fririuy Nile

THIS FRIDAY, OCT. 12th
ANDY WELLS

. and his

•ORCHESTRA

BIG NAME BAND
Ihis Sunday, 0<t, 11!

LES ELGART
Mis Titl ' lVUM:! u n d (lib

ORCHESTRA
•'Tin- Hund of tlii' Yejr"

Duors O p m »:00 V. M.

Admission >i.UU (Mir Person

NOW

"Pillars of ttie S
and

"EDGE OF
S U N . - M O Y J l l "

Sus.iii n.u • .1 • 111

"Girts On Pro :

"JUKE

FRIDAY ami

2—Ttoliiiiiu

Hoherlj Ky

_ Ci i - l i 1

Marsarrl I' I. ' ''

"BIORV "

J
H(»ur»f

I I)AVS S

"THE BAD SEED|
S illK BKi

A i n ' i . i - " ' 1 1

m i r L - l ' • ' ' ' • '

"CANY0]
RIVER'
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FoUr-Footed Cops
recent article in a natiqnal magazine

many instances of the use of four-
Inotcii cops in various countries in the

Tlir article revealed that at least one
metropolitan city in the United States

j now training dogs for such use, and. that
Army and Air Force aro now using

[llf,r clogs extensively.
0\w of the military services has at least

|j()0 such dogs on duty. The article revealed
police have several hundred of the

Bops, and they are used to accompany an
ftirci on a patrol, or beat.
In the United BtaWs, especially in the

notmpolitan cities, where crime is preva-
lent m the large parks and in certain sec-

n>, the use of four-footed cops would be
(-warding. Records show conclusively that
nany criminals fear a good sized German

rpherd, or some other breed, more than
Ihcy do a human.

in most cases, German Shepherds are
sffi for this duty. Some of the major de-

hutment stores at the United States have
ound that these dogs are far better as
Ltclimen, lnsldelhe stores, than humans.
pit y can seek out and find persons hidden

i he store, and some of them are even
framed to go on a beat down the aisles of
[lie store and turn in reports with their

:m, by pressing an electric button.
Without much doubt, the use of watch-

op.s by police, by stores and by the mill-
a:y is going to increase considerably in
[he coming years. These dogs can be trained

disarm a human being, pin him on the
poor and hold him there, or even to hold

ai men' until an officer arrives. Their
kccomplishnents are remarkable and no
Boubt they BBiwrliBea to save many lives,
[mi much property loss.

Is Worry A Cause if Death?
Thousands of Americans die every year

•ram heart diiewes or cerebral hemorr-
\t»i'f,, both of th ich are Included in the

Kiilled disease* Of civilization.
The belief exUts that nervous tension

lid the fast temjM of modern life are re-
|l»n,sible for the high blood pressure that
iftcn forecast* tee end of individual exis-
f!Vt\ •

Some years ago. Dr. William H. Molden,
ii exploring tyrttll, found an Indian
"• in which these, diseases were un-
>wn. He attributed this to the fact that
Indians are not In contact with civili-

an and, therefore, "do Hot worry." ,
Thore is a tendency on the part of some

«lieve that complete relaxation of the
. 111 rest wili tend to prevent the de-

|( [iment of high blflOd pressure. This in-
cornple{£ m^rtltl relaxation, which

is difficult for many individuals. The brain,
which has been busy for hours, finds many
things "to think about",and this mental
activity often prevents sound sleep.

About the best answer to the problem,
as we see it, is the development of an in-
dividual philosophy of life,' Including a
religious faith, which will bring the indi-
vidual into harmony with his environment
and the higher principles which should
govern all human life.

Town Begins TV Schooling
Hagerstown, Maryland, is the guinea pig

town of television schooling in the United
States. Two high schools and six elemen-
tary schools in Hagerstown recently opened
with part-time television instruction for all
students.

Next year, the other fifteen schools in
Magerstown will,have television facilities
and the town will become a full-fledged pio-
neering project in the field of television
instruction.

To install 21-inch television screens in
the classrooms of the eight Hagerstown
schools, now so equipped, a major effort
was carried on this summer. The Funds
for the Advancement of Education selected
Hagerstown, in Washington County, for
such a project and is paying the cost of
training and supervising. The Radio, Elec-
tronic and Television Manufacturers* ASEO-

cition is supplying the television equip-
ment.

All pupils in Hagerstown's eight schools
with television facilities will get a mini-
mum of one hour's television Instruction
per day. Teachers will remain in classrooms
with the students, but one group of teach-,
ers will assemble and present material via
television cameras.

It is to be hoped that results of the pro-
gram will be noticeable in a year OT two
and that the project will prove the feasi-
bility of utilizing television in modern edu-
cational systems. Eventually, this new sys-
tem may allow one supervisor to handle a
normal-size classroom, which will get the
benefit of instruction from fifteen to
twenty teachers via television each day.

Watch for School Buses
Now that fall weather is getting down

to business, it would be well ior drivers 60
remember that darker days and poor visi-
bility often add up to tragedy involving
buses.

Under the law in. practically every parjt
of this country, ftlverrai&ti'equlred ttfstop
when school buses are discharging or tak-
ing-on passengers. This means that drivers
approaching or following a school bus are
required to stop.

In hilly areas, in poor visibility, or on
curves, cars traveling at today's high speeds
are often hard-prtsied to stop if they do not
see a standing bus a good distance ahead.
Although school buses are supposed to
show blinking lights, or stop1 signals, in the
form of a raised sign or in some other
fashion, these" signals are, sometimes
flashed dangerously late by the driver, and
oncoming cars are given very little time to
stop,

Therefore, we take this occasion to call
the attention of all drivers to the fact that,
as days get shorter and winter weather in-
creases1 its intensity, eyes should be kept
peeled for school buses, especially in the

• early afternoon, in an effort to avoid what
could be the worst possible tragedy on the
highways.

TRYING TO REACH THK MOON — 1956
I'm A Democrat; Democrats More
Labor; Don't Like Nixon; Democrats Ha1

Better Team, and Ike's Health
Reasons Given For Voting For Adlai

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribbins

Opinions of Others
MUCH POW9AT
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with the needs of the time. -
Philadelphia Bulletin.

HOW MUCH TAXES?
Each of us In Florida, each

man woman, and child, paid
$440 in taxes last year. At the
present time, the average fam-
ily's largest single item of ex-
pense Is taxes

Significant Is the tremendous
Increase In the amount paid to.
the federal government, This has
doubled over the past 19 years.

In 1940 the federal government
received about a third of the tax
doljar. This year it received 61
per cent.

The state receives 23 cents out
of each dollar we pay in taxes,
and the counties and cities com-
bined only 16 cents.

In 1955 each person In Florida
paid 27 cents out of each dollar
he earned for,taxes, whether it
was in direct evles, such as the
federal lncoirie.tax, the state
auto license tW, or the county
and city property tax, or Indirect
Bucli as excise and processing tax
on many itcuu of food .and

lv »«H continually
mountlhg tax bill we mint soon
decide how much government
»ervlce we are willing to pay for.
iod iKlJuot u w deumndB to thi»

* We must forget these errone-
pna Ideas of "sock the rich" and
"let the corporations pay" ktf-
caiL it Is we, the ultimate con-
sumers, Who pay all taxes In the
form o( hi»l"»' PJ'loes.

Taxes are more and more of a
burden. How much Is necessary?
You must decide. ~ Hollywood
(Fla.) Sun Tattler

WHEN SUEZ WAS YOUNG
A capsule lesson-in the history

of monarchy may be had just by
looking at the list of signers of
the Constantinople Convention
of 1888, now mu«h In the news
as the controlling agreement on
th4 Suez ctnal,> The convention
waii signed In the names of:

Her Majesty the Que£n of the
United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland, Empress of
India:

His Majesty the Emperor of
Germany, King of Prussia;

His Majesty the Emperor of
Austria, King of Bohemia, Sec'.,
and Apostolic King of Hungary;

His Majesty the King of Spain,
and In his name the Queen Re-
gent of the Kingdom;

|The President of the French
Republic: . •

His Majesty the King of Italy;
His Majesty the King of the

Netherlands, Grand Duke of
Luxembourg, &c.;

His Majesty tiu; Emperor of
All the Russia*;

His Majesty the Emperor of
the Ottomans.

Of these stuntfa, the President
of the Pjencli Republic la still
in business, but only two of the
others are — but one i*> no
longer Knipretis of India, and the
other in no longer Ortuid Duclv-
e&t of Luxetafaourg, 4c., filv tran-

(Continued on P*ge Sloven)

TRENTON—New Jersey voters
will decide on November 6
whethe^ the terms of sheriffs
should be extended from three
to five years and also whether
the Legislature may authorize
local governments to establish a
proportion of the standard of
value at which property may be
assessed.

The two question's will be on
all ballots throughout the State
to permit the State's 2,607,614
registered voters to decide the
Issues. In many electipn dlsrlcts
other problems of a local nature
will also be submitted to the
voter* for detj^es. —

Iff'addition to the presidential
tickets of Eisenhower-Nixon and
Stevenson-Kefauver, New Jersey
voters will also be eligible to
cast votes for candidate* : for
President and Vice President of
the Prohibition Party, Socialist
Workers Party, Socialist Labor
Party, and the American Third
Party on general election day.

Fourteen Congressmen, eight
Republicans and six Democrats,
(ire seeking re-election in the
various districts but most of
their campaigning has been
drowned out by the big noise
of the presidential guns. Inde-
pendent candidates' for congress
are running In ten of the four-
teen districts—the first, second,
fifth, sixth, eigbjh, ninth, elev-
enth, twelfth,* thirteenth 'and
fourteenth districts.
1 Democratic hopes of capturing
additional congressmen in the,
first, eighth and twelfth districts

' especially, which have elected
Republicans to Congress for
many decades, seem remote. In
the same category can be placed
Republican predictions that the
G.OJ?. will successfully. Invade
Democratic strongholds this
year,

.Referendum questions• orj the
ballot constitute the first dquble-
barreled attack upon the State
Constitution since it was adopt-
ed in 1947. Both questions were
authorized by the Legislature
because pressure from county
taxing authorities and county
Sheriffs. The latter Insist they
are entitled to the same size
terms as surrogates and county
clerks.

RETIREMENTS: — New Jer-
sey's Supreme Court, which has
been operating competently with
the same members for a number
of years, is scheduled for nearly
completely Reorganization within
the next four years because of
forced retirements.

Appointment of the capable
Justice William J. Brennan, Jr..
of Rumson, as a member of the
United States Supreme Court by
President Eisenhower, has al-
ready started changes on the
highest tribunal in New Jersey.

Under the provisions of the
State Constitution,. Supreme
Court Justices must retire when
they.reach their 70th birthday.
The first justice scheduled for
retirement is A. Dayton 011-
phant, of Princeton, on October
28, 1957, Next in line is Chief
Justice Arthur T. Vanderbilt, of
Short Hills, who will reach 70
years of age on July 7, 1958.

Justice William A. Wachen-
feld, of Orange, will retire on .
February 24, 1959, and Justice
Harry Heher, of Trenton, a
month later, on'March 20. Jus-
tice Albert E. Burling, of Mer-
chantvllle. will retire at 70 years
or age on August 3, 1961, and
Justice Nathan L. Jacobs, of
Livingston, the youngest mem-
ber of, the court, on February
28, 1975.

State supreme Court justices
receive three-fourths of their
salaries upon forced retirement
without paying into any pension
fund. In the event of their death,
the widpw receives one-fourth of
the salary. ,

CHARITY :—aovernor Robert
B. Meyner receives many re,
quests to act as honorary chair*
man of charitable fund-raising
organizations but hesitates to
accept because of a possible in-
volvement later In the disposi-
tion of the funds.

As a result, the Governor
some time ago proposed creation
of a commission' to study sucli
charitable groups in order (o
evaluate and certify those who
really work for a fine charitable
cause. i

The Legislature has author-
teed a nine-member comprising
six legislators ajid three ap-
pointees by the Governor to

study such groups. Assemblyman
William V. Miuto, Union City
Democrat, Is chairman of the
committee.

The first task of the commit-
tee will be to oonfer with the
State Law Enforcement Council
which recently investigated sev-
eral, drives for funds conducted
t y law enforcement officers.

CLOCKS: — Daylight saving
time ending on Sunday, October
28, creates quite a problem at
the State House where several
hundred clocks of various ages,
regulate the worWng hours of
officials and employees.

Master clocks control the time
of all built-in wall clocks in the
State House Annex and State
Highway Office Building. In the
State Office Building on Hanover
Street, a large master corridor
clock controls all othe'r time
pieces In the building. In the
State House, Western Union
regulates most of the wall clocks.

Throughout the State House,
however, there are at least 25
clocks remaining from a By-gone
era which are of the winding
variety. They are checked every
day and wound up every Thurs-
day. Most of the winding clocks
are ancient gifts to the State
presented at past historic occa-
sions. In the Governor's office
at least two marble clocks are
of the antique variety.

Wall clocks in the State Su-
preme Court at times startle
lawyers by their habit of leaping
ahead one minute at a time In-
stead of presenting a rhymatlc

(Continued on Page Eleven)

H> Krnnrth Fink. Director
Princrlon Research Service

PRINCETON — What reasons
do New Jersey voters who say
they would vote tor the Steven-
son-KefiuivTi- ticket today glvo
for doin;; so'1

Results ol a survey completed
within t!ie past ten days sho*
that flv.> reasons arc uppermost
on the minds of all those who say,
thny would vote the Democratic
tlckrt at this time:

1. I'm a Democrat: I've al-
ways hern a Democrat; always
hern a Democrat; believe In
what Democrats do,

2. Democrats more for la-
bor: more for wnrkingtnan;
best way for workingmftn.

3. Don't like Nixon: opposed
to Nixon; dislike Nixon.

4. Democrats have better
team: Stevenson and Kefauver
better qualified.

5. Ike's health: Ike's poor
health! Ike-an III man.
More than three out of every

five voters who snid they would
vote today for the Democratic
Presidential candidate named
one of the above five as the rea-
son for doing so.

Next most Important reasons.
judging by the number of men-
tions are:

6. I like Stevenson: I like
him better; admire Stevenson.

7. Stevenson's a good man:
he's the better nun; he's the
the man. •

8. Democrats the party for
the people; do more for us;
more benefits from Democrats;
Democrats give people more.

9. Republicans the party or
big business: Republicans for
rich guys.

10. Democrats will do » bet-
ter job: Democrats run coun-
try better.

11. Eisenhower hasn't done
much.

12. Like Democrat policies
better.

13. It's time for a change.
Also receiving some mention

are the. following: Eisenhower
should retire and take it easy;

better conditions under
crate; don't like Republican^ "P
Democrats better for farmers V
Stevenson It a better politician^.'
Stevenson more liberal; "' '
bowers more a military
than a politician; Stevenson'i,£ '
better politician; Republicans'j
didn't live up to their
and Eisenhower won't l tv<
through his term If elected.

Following are some verbal
comments ' Hint sum up
.thinking of many StevensoiH
Kefauver voters In the state: ..I.

1. I'm a Democrat. *''
2. I don't like Nixon. ?*y j
3. Lfke 8trveiuon and K«l-tv';'

auver very much; make a bet- •.••;•
ter team; like thoae two. f

4. Like their viewpoints; like ;
their policy; Democrats h»ve - , '
better platform. 2- ,

5. Ike III; noor health. i '
6. Stevenson is the better *^»

man, . ,J ;̂
7. Nixon is anti-labor; I'm?.,.

a union man. j.v
8. Democrats for tabor; 1':;

more (or the worklngman; test t ,':
way for worklnRman, | ^

9. Democrats are the party.5vfi
for the people; Democrats give *':%
us more benefits; more f6r f p
Democracy. L ^

10. Republicans for bit busi- t'\
ne.ss, Republicans for1 the rich V:*L
guys. ••, #. ;•

This newspaper presents th8
reports of the New Jersey poU*
exclusively In this area. *

f;

' i . l

CHURCH MEMBERSHIP |
Church membership In tlw»;

United States totals 100,162,52j£
members of all faiths, compare*
with 97,482,61 i last year, accord--
ing to the latest compilation or?
the Yearbook of A m e r i c a n '
Churches by the National Coun-t
ell of ChurcheB.- The member-*-,
ship total, according to the coun-':
ell, Includes; 58,448,000 protest-;.
ants, 33,396,000 Roman Catho-$
lies and 5,500,000 persons of Jew-*
Ish f a i t h . Eastern Orthodox
churches have 2,386,000 members,
Buddhists total 63,000 and Mos-
lems are estimated 10,000 to 20,-
000.

Competencc Creates Confidence'

From time to time one type of disaster or another strikes various
sections ol our country, Hiich unfortunate occurrences nmy never
be visited upon our locution—but lnsurancn for protection n;:miist.
loss. If such misfortune should strike, IS available. Come In und
let us sit down together—without guasswork—to determine- the
extent of your present Insurance protection. Would your Insurunco,
as written, covw only HALF of your replacement cost? Dun't trust
to luck!

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone
•1929

j,
* * W A I N STREET •

9 un. nn nitou» imiNUTt. w_ niu> m m uutvw

PAQfi NINE
"I v»Jue ybijr opinion, Carol, Do you think Mamie Mittle

will UM ttP

: ,' • i ' ;
I !

Faith
Discovered
America
464 Years

BANKING HOCB8;
Monday thru Friday

9 A. M. to I P. M.
Thursday Evening
t P. M. to 6 B. M.

Columbus had faith which enabled him to

discover America. Faith in QUN«1Y#S and in

our nation has helped us to attain world respect

and prominence . . . and continusd Faith will

help us toward a higher goal.

(This bank will dot b« op«n on
Odobtr 12—Columbus Day)

2 % Paid 01 Savings Accounts -

2'/2% Paid on Savings Certificates

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANKOur New Building, Coiner Muuitt Aveuue

and Berry Street <Opp. Town Hall)

Kedeiul ttroerve iijiitum and Federal Deposit Insurance

'.!
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INWARD BEAUTY jll. k possible fm lir-r to have n
i.-in "iris nnd women sit down 'beautiful voice. She r a n develop
in .11-1.111 the fact t ha t nnlure u fsnice of movement, a beautiful
i i>l'"^ them With beautiful -cnri-inRp Hint will be tlie envy (if

,IIK! lovely noses, curly locks ;her more bemitiful sisters,
II V<'iiiis-like flRure. but w e ; And, ntaive till, thi ' plain Riii

i!i i iifiii till, how much of n i n r wotnnti cini cultivate' H beautl-
!,.',il' I." is to be born plain. !ful spirit which will cause her to
IH-II the average "pla in" girl s t a n d m l t a m o n * h e r f l i e n d f i a s

ln:>; into her mirror and realizes
iiuit ' lie csm't rerrm)r.e her nose
iiiin v.iisit she thinks would be the
i>t";)ii c-aitiiiR of skin to replace
tiiii! 'Jir already has, then, If she
is \u • at till, she will reitllze thnt
t'ru'ic me other beuuty lines that
flic r ii d"velop herself alonR.

All' i1 ,ill. you know, there really
i- suifii'thino to the time-worn
••VIM "Beauty Is only sk-in deep."

Ami n- we go through the world
inui come in contact with those
(if licutlitul features, how often
we realize thnt there Isn't much
to tiio.se people but their beauty.
They're often shallow of mind and
frtlm'i.s, dependnlg upon their
bciml.v alone to get them through

Those of us who haven't what
\vu thiiik Is our rightful propor-
tion of food looks have to develop
tm> minds and our hearts in or-
(!t-i to take our places In the race
of life. Did you ever stop to re-
liii/f I hat some of the most bril-
hp.ni. most sought-after Women in
the world are not beauties?

Take a list of the world's great-
est dc'resses and see wheth'er or
r.o; d r y gained their places by
i:\i en of their abilities or be-
Citusi' of their beauty.

The woman who lacks good
look:< should make up for that lack
by tht1 development of good quali-
tie •.. Good taste In diess should be
nilir.iited. She can be chic, dainty
i'nd by the selection of the right
c'otlKs often overcome her physl-
Riil faults.

By cultivating a sense of the
b.aiiMrul, she ean appreciate, to
ii hii;h degree, beautiful things,

a delightful person to be with at
all times.

lint's not bemoan our pin illness,
but let it be a challenge to us to
make ourselves beautiful within
and our exteriors will take care of
themselves.

By LTN CONNELLY

THE indefatigable Bob Hop«
already making plans to visit

GIs on Christmas and New Year's
Day . . . Just a glance at the
eomeditnH itinerary for a week
would make the average person

dizzy How he manages the
pace ii still a mystery unless he
hai secretly found the Fountain
ot Youth . . . CBS plans to show
Judy Garland'i wonderful "Wiz-
ard of Ox", made back in 1939,
every Christmas for the next four

yean This should
"must" television fare

make
If we

FRIENDS INDEED , t ,
tially paralyzed V»r l F i f e !
thanks 46 fells* mrken wk«
repaired and painted kta
spoils home In oM lay.

phone
rates are

LOW
Hartford . . 0 0 *
Norfolk..... . . . 7Qt
Prom NSW
»II,T 6 PM am] Bundiya. S mih.
•tition mUa, 10% tes aot ind.

\>000 000ft

[»in. I k
ind. V

must see old pictures they should
at least be good old pictures.

Eleanor Powell gave up her
career as a screen dancer to be
wife to Glenn Ford and mother
t» his children . . . Then she
found a wonderful substitute in
a local TV show in which she in-
structs children in the Bible . . .
She has received many awards
for her fine work and is so popular,
her speaking engagement! have
already entered into 1958 . , . This
all sounds fine except that Glenn
now feels his wife is not spend-
ing enough time at home, some-
thing she intended to do when
the left the screen!

PLATTER CHATTER ~w'
CAPITOL: — Gay Lombardo

conies up with an nnusnal lnstru*
mental we fonnd Intriguing . . .
It's called "Bistro" . . . The flip
•Ida has "Ton Dance With He"
rang well, ai usual, by Kenny
Gardner . . . Kaihy Lloyd ha* »
cute number In "The West Point
Dress Parade" which she ifaif*
with Dick Reynold! ork accom-
panying . . . It's backed by "The
Wind Up" . . . Sinatra combine*
tones from his two latest movies
on hU latoit disc . . . One U "The
Johnny Concho Theme" which la
the best thing about the picture
. . . The other ii "Ton're Seua-
tlonal" from "High Society."

Les Brown gets nostalgic with
two oldies, "That Certain Peel-
ing" and "Hit the Boad to Dream-
land" . < . A pleasing piece of
wax. , i

REGIMENTAL STRIPES are on
pai-ade in shirt with push-up
sleeves, full skirt and perky boy
cap. By MacShore in Amerltex
Everrlaie cotton satin.

LEGAL NOTICES

STATBMtNT REQUIRED BY THE ACT
OF C0NGM8S OP AUGUST 24, Wtt,
AS AMENDED BT THE ACTS W
MABCH J> 1M3, AND JIAY 2, 1*W
(Title 39, United States Co*., Section
233) SHOWING THE OWNtEgHW,
MANAGEMENT, AND CIRCULATION
Of The Cnrtorpt Press, publish*!)
weekly nt rmterct, New Jerses', for
October 1, 1958.

1. The Humps nn<l ariflrPBAea of trie
publisher, cil I tor, manaRTltiK editor,
and business manager are.'

Pulilislicr, Chnrltn K, Gregory,
WoorHirlrtue, N. J.

TMitor, fflmrlex K. Gregory, Wood-
brldKe,. New Jer«(,j\

Managing editor, OIIRHPF K. f!reg-
ory, Woodbrldge, N. J.

Business manager, Lawreme F.
Campion. WooillirltiKe, X. J,

2. The OWIHT i«: (If owned hy a
corporation. Its name and address
must he stated and also Immediately
thereunder [he names ami addresses
of qtiH'kliolileri owning or holding
1 percent or 8W>re of total amount
of Htix'k. tf not owned hy a corpora-
tion, the fr'ameH and addresses of the
.Individual owners mint be Riven. If
owned hy a imrtnpishlji or other
unincorporated firm, its l' name and
aildres'R, as well as thnt of each In-
dividual member, must be givtri.)

WooObridge Pukllnhlnir Company,
Wondhrldge, tf. J.
^ Charles E. Gregory, Wnoilbriilge,

Lawrence P. Campion, Wood-
hrlrlKt, N. J.

3. Tlie known bondholders, mort-
gage! a, and other security holders
owning »r holding 1 percent or more
of total »mount of bonds, mort-
giiffe«, or other securities are: NOME.

*. Paragraphs 2 and 3 Include, In
cases where the stockholder or se-
curity holder nppenrs upon the
books of the company as trustee or
In nny other fiduciary relation, the
namd of the jierson or corporation
Tor whom such trustee Is acting;
als<j the statementB In the two para-
graphs show the affiant's full knuwl-
edffo iind belief as to the dri'iim-
st;mc»s and ocindltlon.s under which
KtucklmUUrs and ."eruritx holders

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE'
HEALS

WOE 710 KC. 7:45 P.M. Sunday

WO«-TV 9:39 A. M. Sunday

FOR LEASE
Modern 3-Bay Service Station

BY MAJOR OIL COMPANY

Established Business
Excellent location on main traffic artery

in residential area.
EXCELLENT TERMS

Write for appointment to Box # 1 , c/o this
newspaper, or call Plainfield 5-9531 after 1 P. M.

The season's open, and the hunting is good for OK
Used Cars. Values are extra big as your Chevy
dealerl reduces stock. He has to make room for a
thundpririg t herd of trade-ins promised on new
Chevrolets. Set your sights on the year's beat buys
now! They're, inspected, reconditioned and dealer-
warranted in writing.

Only franchtaf CkvrabtdMbn
Aploy Ah tmovt hwkmatt

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
30 ROOSEVELT AVE. Kl 1-5123 CARTERET, N. J

I.EC.AJ, NOTH'KS

WIHI do not <H>|IMI! n|i'in III*- 'iimks
nf thr rdtlipnnv" ;i' trir I''<'5;, ImM
"lork »n.l Dpi'iirllleti In fi capai'lty
ntUrc thrtn thftt ni ,1 honn t\Ar n^Uer.

,v Tli* nv^rafl/1 ntiTnl>cr of c iple^
nf i»n<^ IJ1)*IIP of this ni'^Ii'^tl'tn «old
of distributed. fhtdiiRh Hie mulls or
otlirrwWn, in full! fnf iwrlhrrs ilur-
>nt the 12 ftinnthit 0re.-pi1in« tin-
dnti' « h n » n .ihove wns: iThlfl Infor-
mntlnn Irt r*»'iiilrpl frnm dnily, week-
ly, nemln p.iVl1' TI ,1 Iriwecklv I>PW«-
pnpirt only,I 1M0.

i I . A . . I , . - . S P.. o r i W i o r t Y ,
R.lltnr, riilillslii-i.

^(I'nrTi In nri'J viihpcrlhnil ln'Tfirc
me this 21th d»y of Sepiemhir. I95fl.

M A H O A K K T is. , luKi>.\S,
i S M l l Notnry Public or Now .li.f«ey
(MM romtnliiion etplren July V. I960)
r. P.

MIHdlM«« Count; fturrofite'c Court
NOTICK TO CREDITORS

Blanche Udttlrlak. Exeriitrln of Jo-
s»ph Ud7lf|ak, dfociiscd. hy dlrrrlion
of Elm^r E Brown, SurroKfltP of the
County of Middlesex, hfreby RI
notion to t.ho pr^dlinrii of thp said
Joseph Udzldnk, to l)rlnR In their
(fpl)tF!. demnndn mid rialms HK&lnAt thfi
i",tatp of the said deceased, tinder oath
or nfflrmntlon, vtthln nix montha from
this dntf or th^y will be forever, barred
of t\ny action Uierffor nfainnt the slid

BLANCHE ,
Brerntrli

September 19, 1950.
Samuel Kaplsn, Esq..
Curtertt. 1* J

C. P. 9/58; 10/3, U, 19/50

NOTICE Or PUBLIC SALE
TA,wrTOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At > regular meeting of the Coun-
cil of the BoroiiKh of Cirteret held
October 4, 19M, 1 was directed to ad-
vertise the fact that on Thursday Eve-
ning, October 18. 1956, the Mnyor und
Council will meet at 8:00 p. M In the
Council ChamVerB, Municipal Build-
ing, CooKe Avenue, c«neret, New Jersey
and expose and sell at- public n le
and to Che highest bidder according
to terms of utje on file with the
Borough Clerk, open to Inspection, and
to be publicly rand prior to sale: Lots
MS to SH, Block 171, Location Noe
Street, Borough of Carteret Assessment
Map.

TUte further notice th»t the Cirteret
Council has, by resolution and pur-
suant (o law, flied t minimum price
at which said lot» In said block will
be aold, together with all other ptf-
tlnent dauili, a i d minimum price
Mint Mp.H, plus coiti of prtparluf
deed and »d»ertluln« thla salt. SuA lou

I-KOAI. NOTICES I,EOAI, NOTICES I,EfiAI. NOTICES

OBOROK J
Borough Clerk.

To he advertised October 5. 1956, nndTo lie advertisd ,
Octohp 18. 1956 In tlie Turteret Press.

In said block will require 10', pny- Bargain nnd Sale Heed fur
ment nt time of hid) the bnlnncr to he lues.
paid within 30 days from dfite of sale.

Tne sale of the above mentioned
property sublet tn follott'lrtK nondl-
tlonr.:

I The juecessfnl hldder shall hp
tireqlred to deposit 10% of the total
purchase price at the Ume of snle
and the balance shnll be payable within
.10 daw from the date of rtile.

a. The purchaser, his, her, their or
Its assigns shall not erect or permit
to be erected upon any part of the
premises any dwelling costing leas
than M.MO.OO.

1. It Is epeclflcally understood thnt
the purchaser, his, her, th«lr fit ltd
assigns, shall construct at his, her,
their or Its own proper dosts end
expense, complete sanitary and storm
sewers to accomodate t lie property
"Old. said sewers shall he laid within
0 months from the date of snle and
shnll be laid In accordance with the
plans nnd specifications therefore pre-
pared or to be prepared 1>y thl Borough
Engineer of the Borough of Carteret
and approved by the Mayor nnd
Borough Council 01 the Borough of
Carteret, wild nil sewers so constructed

prnm-
his. her. thetf' or Its

in provide HI nis, n", ""-" "• " '
own proper «wti nnd e»p»ni» » "«•• 1 The aucceasfiu h]l,

•fan
inch ppnetrntlon mnrmliim road on the qniMl to dî iyonit, \a-, ,,, I, •'
street' or streets on which tne aion- chns« price at the time , •
Rnld lots fm-e; »nd snld street shall bftlnnre almll he
he Improved ns
the dwelling proRresses; sltest

î.̂ impro«f!^^ '̂i J i S ^ I 1 : ••' ,,t

TRRM8 ANt)
1 T W

pn
from the d»i<> of 1.1. 1 M

shall the property of th

Open to Inspection, nnd to be publicly
rend prior to snlf. Lots I-2-34, Block
12-Q, Location Post Blvd . Borough of
Carteret Assessment M«p.

Take further notice thnt the Car-
teret Borough Council bin. hy resolu-
tion nnd pursuant to lnw, flied a
mlnlmtlin price nt which snld lots In
nald block will be wild, toother
with all other pertinent details, wld

. . . . . . , ^ u i u * > u w W t L J l m ^ l l l 1 ( ,

.. ...~ --n , fientlons therefore nrennr,,.
reject nnv one or aU'blds «nd to prep»red by the Buroi, •

raid lots in (Hid blocks l« « u 4 „ „ Borough of Curiere
der us thev mav wltr, I b 7 t h , Mg,OT ^ Bn,,' '"'
Inon acceptance o! tne minimum ,;,, nnro.,»h n, A... ™"!i1't n r B o r m , K nUpon accept t n r B o r m , K n o

hid, or bid nbove minimum., by the constructed
M nd Council and the payment • f''m*f

 m™«dhid, or bid n y
Mavor nnd Council and the payment

h f l ding to

rteret
II

Ii i,fthereof Jby the pufrliawr nroordlni to ' ™ ™
the manner of purt-hme ln Bccordnnne M'"'l »' "j« Miimrlp.n n,
with term, of sal. on rile, the Borough 'h

H
e ™±°l'«' prepar,,,,,,,,with terms ,

of Carteret will dedllver a Bargnln and
cosu. of preparing deed and

id i
B f l B t l u e c u i n n t i l e [ J i u p r i u j u , I . M M . . W , " " V - * * • • ' - • , - " , . : _ , ^ h l n r t

Borough or Carteret, ns irnrt of the; ihu Bile. Said lota m said DiorK
Municipal Server System. The cost will require 10?, payment »f """•<»
of the preparation of the plans nnd bid. the balance to be l"ld witnin

shnll be home by the |30 days from date, of snle.
I The sale of the above

property subject to the

"left |Mit tland hero and wokh the OK Used Can!"

4. The. purchaser shall be required
to provide at his, her, their or Iti
own proper cants and expense « five-
Inch penetration macadam rond on the
street or streets on which the afore-
said lots fuce; [ind said stTett will be
Improved as the construction of the
dwelling progresses; said street shall be
Improved In accordance with the
grade of snld street or jtreeta as
established by the Borougn Council.

5. Purchaser will construct side-
walks, curbs and nutters to acf.omo-
date the said property above de-
scribed. Th* sidewalks and curbs shall
be In Accordance to grades satnbllsh«d
by the Borough Council. Said curb
and gutter to be no less than two (J)
feet wide.

Take further notice that at said
sale or any date to which it may be

p p y
conditions:

1. The successful bidder ahull be
required to deposit 10'i of the total
purchase price nt the time of sale' and
the balance shall be payable within
30 days from the date of sale

2. The purchaser, his. her. their or Its
assigns shall not erect or permit to be
erected upon any part of the premises
any dwelling costing lets than W.000.00

3. It Is specifically understood thnt
the purchaser, hl«, her. their or Its
assigns, shall construct at his, her, their
or Its own proper costs and expense,
complete sanitary and atorm s»wers to
accomodate the property sold, said
sewers shall be laid within six (6)

MIC Vt d l l j UBI.C IAJ W111OII I* 111,1 J US ™,r -r f n r tn h 0

a d j o u r n e d , the_ M a y o r , a n d C o u n c i l , P " " d " « » * ?

Sail be IZ I accordance with ?
g1*'1 » »iSecin,!S?n, thereforeand speciricsUoiis tnereiore

OEOROE J. BRECHKA,
Borough Clerk.

To be advertised October 5. 1950. and
October U. ISM, In the Curteret Press.

pep
nnd specifications >
the purWianer

i. The purchaser shall i>,
provide at bis, her, n l f lr
proper colts and e«ncn..,.
penetration maendnsn „,
street or streets on whi.i
lota face; and nuld a t , , ,
proved as the constm,

N O T I C E OF P U B L I C S M . R
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: • i«,.,,.«. -_""""_ •

At a regular meeting of the Coun- J* •» '«• P™*'«•«; MUI ,„„." i
ell of the Borough of Carteret held ™ '™P"""d. "> mrord,,,,,,, >*.
October 4. 19S6. I wa» directed to f'"d« ° ' ?*ld, " l r"' "r T.r, 5 '
advertise the ract that on Thursday eve- mpiljhed by the Borough i „
nlng October 18, 1958, the Mayor and S. Purehaaer will ronstm,, ,
Council will meet at 8:00 P. M. In the e«rb» and gutters to »c(,,,lltlll
Council Chambers, Municipal Building, >«*><J Wt)p«rty above ,|(s< ru
Cooke Avenue. Carteret, New Jersey | sidewalk! and curbs sh..:; ,„, ,
and eipose and sell at public aale and • jordance to Rradei estniiiK|1M ;°
to the hlBhnt bidder according to ttons Borough Council Hsld run. „ ,
of sale on file with the Borough Clerk, I to bt no lew than 2 recl vltll,
open to Inspection, and to be publicly! T * " further notice thm
read prior to sale: Lots 400 Ifl 405. Block or any data to which it
31. Location Dorothy Street, Borough
of Carteret Assessment Map.

Take further notice that th« Car-Take runner n o e
? teret Borough Council has. br reaolu-

^ t h l n Ml<i , Q t , l

SJadjourned, the Mayor and Council i l m l r * » ' , „ „ : " • , h . tuwniwh df
r Sec?". . 1 !*^ 1 V * 'T^ ! ahere?n.gnnde"8Pp°rov.dhebyT,UgMay«
? T . ; ° . ° " l . C r M ^ . ' 1 „.?,"? and Borough Council of the Borough

l k i
w h l c n

SorJugh of I block will be wld. together with,Qt, ln w,d
all

to sell lots in said blocks to such
bidder us they may select.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
brd. or bid above mtelmura, by th*
Mayor and Council and the payment
tlwreof by the purchaser according
to the manner of purchase ln accor-
dance with terou of salt on file, the
Borough of Carteret will deliver a

and all sewers so con-fo Carteret, and all sewers o
structed shall become the property of
the Borough of Oarteretiaspart of the
Municipal Sewer aysMid. The coat of
the preparations of the plana and
specifications shall be borne by the
purchaser.

4 The purchaser shall be required tlons:

other pertinent details, said minimum
price being MS0.00, plus costs of pre-
paring deed and advertising this tale
Said lou in said block will require
10', payment at time of bid. the bal-
ance lo be paid within 30 days from
date of sale.

The tale of the above mentioned
property subject to following cotull-

Journed, the Mayor ami (>,„,„,
aervt the right in their ,11. „,, J
reject any one or »i i)!(|, ' ° |
»ald lou ln aald block „, . , l h ~ J
as they muy select)

Upon acceptance of
id bid

p p
bid, or bid above
M

mtnln,•„
Mayor and Council ai
thertoJ by the purchaser
the manuer of purchase i,
with terau of sale on ti u-
or CafUttt will deliver ;,
Bale Deed lor said prui.i-

OIOROC J

To be adveruwd October's"'*11!

October 11. IMfl. ln the (,

The

wondrous
sounds

i

that keep

a classroom

quiet

The power to capture >our
child's rapt attention... the
capacity to open new worlds
of pleasure that can be ex-

plored and enjoyed forever. This ifl the magic of
music.

ginning October Jlth The California Oil
Company present* "Classroom Concert Hall," an
award-winning music appreciation course espe-
cially prepared for classroom listening. "Classroom
Corfcert Hall" is a wries of 26 half-hour radio
broadcasts entirely free frpm commercial an-
nouncements. This year marks the first time that
this program will be broadcast to schools in this
area. However, in the Pacific West, where it has
been heard for twenty-eight yean, its audience
numbers well over a million.

Locally, this series will be broadcast over sta-
tion WCTC, New Brunswick, every Thursday at
1 JO P.M. It alto wijl t» carried at other times
during the week by WBGO-FM, education sta-
tion of the Newark city schools.

C'aJoil is proud and happy to be able to bring
this excellent music program to your children
And we hope that you have the opportunity to
join in and enjoy it yourself by listening at home

THE CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY
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Paragraphs

> fOK INDIA . . .V. S. ambMMdnr tn India John 8. Cooper
il(,r|(ulture 8ec Ezra T. Ben,™ (rrnlor) and India W

Alal chat atter algninf agreement for India to buv
s. food turplus. u y

| t .,.

IV York Yankees, in wln-
ir 22nd American pcn-
:ni seasons, were out of
i- only ten days durlns

iii They took the lead on
and held It the rest of

Two amateur teams played
baseball with the aid of archllghts
strum? along the field at Nan-
tasket. Beach, Muss.. 1880. But
the first night game wasn't played
until April 28, 1930, at Indepen-
dence, Kansas.

It Does
The wealth of the United

States Is estimated to be $195,-
Onn.000,000. The last three zeroes
represent the average man's
share.—Florida Times-Union,

Success
Success nowadays Is making

more money to pay the taxes you
wouldn't be paying If you hadn't
made so much money already.—
London Answers.

Explanation
An observer says that our

present economic plight Is al-
most as serious as It would have

been If the peoDle who predicted
that It would be worse had lis-
tened to those who accused them
of being optimistic.—Punch.

The Tart
Man (getting a shave) — Bar-

I her. will you please (live me a
1 nln.iR"M wotcr?"

Hurber — What Is the matter,
a little hair in your throat?

! Mnn — No, I want to see If my
neck leaks.

Please
"Excuse me, office^," said the

meek-looking little man to the
"cop," "but I've been waitlna here
for my wife for over a half an
hour. Would you be good enough
to order me to move on."

THEIR FUTURE
LOOKS BRIGHT

This girl and this boy are

^ going to get the best educa-

tion that money can buy . . .

because dad and mother

planned it that way! It all

started when they were tiny

tikes . . . with savings ac-

counts. Systematic deposits

in the First Bank and Trust',

Company through the years,

plus accumulated interest,

will add up to what it takes

to send them to college and

see them through.

•

Let us help you set up

a savings program

that will mean col-'

lege for your children.

wornen to Its graduate ichooia.
The final capitulation of tradi-
tion wont be In sight, however,
until one hears the ghouts ot the
me,edftme» deans of Vassar,
Smith,- et al. marching seven
times around their Ivied,walls.—
The Christian Science Monitor.

The Bank with All the Servicti"

tyANK AND TftUST COMRWY
PERTH AMBOY.KJ.

Member Federal Reserve System and Federal Deposit Insurance Corpo«\tlon

ITS A DOG'S LIFE . . . S»m
Basset, nad-sack of dntdnm, al-
ways teems to be BufTerlnf, with
cold In December, hett In July
and rain In September.

Country Wise
A girl from the big, city, helping

vlth the harvest, complained
that a bull kept looking at her In

somewhat menacing manner.
"I expect," said the. farmer,

that, It's on account of that red
frock you're wearing."

"Oh," said the girl, "I know It's
errlbly out of fashion, but Just

fancy that — a country bull no-
ticing It."

The Administration has predlct-
d a Federal budget surplus of

$707,000,000 in the present book-
keeping year. Although estimates
of expenditures were at a new rec-
ord rate, so were estimates of re-
venue, based on continued pros-
perity.

READING by MRS. DAY
on all affairs of life. All read-
ings private and confidential.
No appointment necessary. 10
A. M. to 9 P, M. dally. 44 Smith
Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

Opinions of Others
Continued from Editorial Pagei
sit, fee. St. Louis Post-Dis-
patch
NIK WAIXS OF IVV

Ttint 'rustling sound you hear
is the trimbllng — nny the shak-
ing — of leaves on the ivy vines,

"Ivy" colleges Vassal-, Welles-
ley, Smith, etc., have been ten-
derly "segregating" their women
against the men for 95 years;
"ivy" colleges Harvard, Yale,
Princeton, etc., have been dough-
tily "segregating" their men
against the women since 1636,

Now Yale's dean of admissions,
Arthur Howe, Jr., promptly sec-
onded by Its dean of the college,
William C. Devfine. Is urging the
Yale Corporation to break down
its 250-year-old wall of separa-
tion and admit women under-
graduates,

Says Dean Howe: Women
would rnlse the college's scho-
lastic averages (that for the
men!); and they might keep the
men on thp campus weekends
Instead of gallivanting to New
York or Boston.

The "old grads" haven't been
heard from yet. Doubtless there
will be some bass growls from
the male ranks and soprano
gasps from the ladles. As a mat-
ver of fact, both .advocates of
coeducation and of separate adu-
catlon can cite solid arguments
and experience In their respec-
tive behalves,

But the walls'behind the ivy
leaves are trembling, too. Par-
ticularly the men's. Harvard
breached its walls some time
ago by way of opening a gate to
Radcliffe. Yale already admits

Under Capitol Dome
Continued from Editorial Pa|«>
movement. During court argu-
ments when great quiet descends
after a verbal point has been
reached, the Imbedded clock on
the lectern can be heard tick Inn
with great gusto—much to the
consternation of some lawyers.

FOR SAV
DURING our annual
Columbus Special

s

31ns M|*
i m m . - ma t aimnAY

SPECIAL
DISCOUNTS

On ALL Merchandise!
If It Comes From Borden's . . . You Know That It's Good

BORDEN'S S U R P B I S E

84 MAIN ST.

CENTER
(cot. school st.) WOODBRIDGE

EXCLUSIVE IN CALSO SUPREME!

FOR ALL HIGH-

COMPRESSION

CARS
•mm

•t

Aviation-fuel compound delivers all
the power built into your car

Vs. . ff

u a costly aviation fuel «HU|JOU«H1 • • tffeii
'%/ene dibmnide. In yuur cur it aasuna dewier
'orabustion and protect* your wigirw i<uiu harmful
'•"natives. You'll get all the |)uwer dtaiguwl U»Ui your
tar.. . and you'U get it for longer.

O

* . „ * , - . . MptrttU aejieilf that MM* katck, Then de-
iKJoito raise octauM requirements,_,, create need far apark
adjustment.
Skflwmr Mfi pretMl rain » d pUtM-rtag » w . Ordi-
nary guulimw permit cwroeive iuipuritw* hi build up.
Slfypower fifhU thwnu

fKOOUCT OF THI CALIPOBHIA OIL COMPANY SUPREME
CASOLINE

COMPANY, INC.

BEACHES:—The New Jersey
Supreme Court will goon be
called upon to solve Questions
concerning the whole progrnm
of State and Federal aid for
beach protection.

Seashore resorts of Atlantic
City, Asbury Park and other
ocean-front municipalities are
patiently awaiting the outcome,
The action was brought by the
State of New Jersey againat .At-
lantic city to determine .whether
$580,213.94 paid by the United
States to Atlantic.City to fix up
the beaches, should not have
been turned over to the State
and then divided nfty-flfty with
Atlantic City.

The State, in Its appeal, con*
tends the relationship between
Atlantic City and New Jersey In
Improving beaches Is not one of
contractual arm length bar
gaining, but ta one of Joint ven-

turt, Involving mutual confi-
dence and cooperation in per-
forming Jointly a governmental
function for the public good.

JERBEY JIGSAW: — Civic
leaders, retail merchants, trade
associations and chamber of
romjiiBiTf executives will soon |
start a drive In New Jersey for
a statewide Sunday closing law!
for non-residential businesses j
. . . Sixty-nine new harbor mas-1
ters have been appointed in'
fourteen counties to Increase j
supervision during the water-
fowl hunting season and to ex-
tend safety precautions along
the coastal and Inland water- i
ways of New Jersey. . . , ColleKe j
faculties will not be available for,
28.000 qualified New Jersey boys i
and girls In seven years, the
State Department of Education I
claims. . . . The State Depart- \
ment of Health recently shipped j
Salk vaccine (or public polio!
vaccination clinics to a score of
New Jersey municipalities. . . .
Albert E. Mercker, formerly
connected with the State De-
partment of Agriculture, will be-
come head of the National Po-
tato Council of November 1 with
headquarters In Washington,
D. C. . . . Most of the meetings
scheduled for 1957 Farmers
Week next January 21 through
38 In Trenton will be built
around the theme "Better Mar-
kete for New Jersey Farm Prod-
ucts." . . . October has been de-
clared a» Navy-Marine Corps
Month by Oovernor M«yner.. . .
September was the ninth month

of deathlesft'drlvlnn on the Oar
den State Parkway in the
two years. . . New Jersey's 1
pharamtes have filled a!
18,000.000 pi pwrlptioru in
Single year, the New
PharmAceutical Association aaj
nounces. . . . Traffic deathj Ul
Now Jersey now add up to !
thus far this year compared wit*
546 during the same period laaj
year. . . . Robert M. Lunny, ton
merly Curator of the Delaware
State Museum, Is the new dlrec4
tor of the New Jersey Historical
Society. . . . The true value o t
taxable real estate In New Jer$
sey municipalities Increased •I,*'
500,000 in thp past year. . . . T h (
New Jersey Taxpayers AMOCII
tion will hear Wilfred J. McNi
A&slfitant U. S. Secretary of
fense, at IU 26th annual meel
at- Hotel Essex House. Newarl
on November 19.

CAPITOL CAPERS:-An
fashioned fist fight between MM
Republican "Truth Squad" anj
thfe Democratic "Veracious VIgl
lantes" would enliven the presj
ent congressional campaigns uj
New Jersey. . . . Bootlegiters art
reported gaining on legltlmttl
liquor dispenslne places In Nei
Jersey as 26 were reported arl
rested by State ABC agentB U
September.

NEW BRUNSWICK SRCRHAMAL,
ACCOUNTING AND PREP SCHOOL
NEW! IBM, Aviation Secretarial aaf

Machine Stenofraphj Couriet,

110 Albm» Street, New Brunnrkk
Call Mlmer J-J9U

A Happy Birthday
.. because of You!

V. t. Ml. ttf.

V.t«t'-I>.-

' On October 4th, the First Bank and

Trust Company marked Its nineteenth

birthday. '

It is true, certainly, that in terms

of comparative longevity, this is not

a long life. Our pride at this point in

our existence comes therefore, not in

terms of its years but rather in terms

of those things which we have been

able to achieve during our corporate'

lifetime—for our patrons, for our per-

sonnel, for our shareholders.

When the First Bank and Trust

'Company first opened Its doors on

October 4,1937, it possessed more than

all else, a concept for service* This con-

cept had as its foundation, a deep

sense of responsibility to the commu-

nity and to all those who constituted

the community. It believed then, as it

does now, that a. bank can justify its

presence in any scene only so long as

it can provide a dynamic source for

progress.

Through the years, many patrons

have come to us for guidance, for un-

derstanding and for financial assist-

ance of many kinds. To each of you,

we have extended a warm hand arid an

understanding heart—and, within the

limitations of sound banking practice,

the assistance you have sought. We

are proud, indeed, of the savings hab-

its we have encem$ge4t?oi the small

and large businesses to which we have

been able to make available the facili-

ties of a complete bank, to the count-

ies^ friends we have been so fortunate

as to gain for ourselves.

The years ahead will bring us, we

know, many, many more opportunities

for service—and we shall exert every

effort within our capacity to make full

and wise use of them. We realize full

well that our success has come because

of the confidence we have been able

to build, because, of our devotion to

the principles of sound banking, be-

cause of the care which we have ap-

plied to the trust which you have been

good enough to impose in us.

Birthdays are happy occasions.

They are times when .we reflect upon

the use to which we have put years

gone by, times when -w.e renew our

hopes for better achievement in the

. years ahead, We, on this birthday,

pledge again our determination to )e

worthy of the ffiendships, arid tne

confidence implicit in them, whictt

. our lifetime has brought to us. «

Our enduring gratitudq goes to all

who have given us the privilege of

such friendship. >4

i

IRST BANK AND T^UST COMBWY
PERTH AM3QY.N4

Member Federd Deposit Insurance Corporation

L
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•: CLASSIFIED t-
RATES — INFORMATION

75c for IS word* I Dtadltne for sda: Wednesday II
Jr wen additional word A. M. for tbe taffle WMk't

In adranc* publication,

Telephone WO-8-1710

FOR RENT• LOST ANT) FOUND • •

LOST Male English Setter, white ! FURNISHED ROOM for frentle-
with black rim around eye. An- man. with kitchen privilege

swers to "Lord." Lost In Colonla Reasonable rate. Inquire Bob's
section. Call Fulton 8-7042. ] Barber Shop. 2 Charles Street

10-11

• MALE HELP WANTED •

YOUNG MAN wanted after
school, from 2-10 P. M, delivery

and drug clerk. Must drive. Apply
Colonla Drugs. Inman Avenue,
Colonla. 10-11

• ROOMS FOR RENT •

ANt) BOARD for nice
gentlerhan, or private room for

UuShww couple in private home.
Inquire 194 Randolph Street, Car-
feret. 10/4

Carteret. 10-11

SERVICES

HAVING TROUBLE with your
sewerage? Electric Sewerootcr

removes root*, filth, sand and
stoppage from clogged pipes,
drains and sewers. No digging, no
damages—rapid and efficient, call
Tony's Plumbing and Heating

10/4 - 10'25

FOU SALE

MIRROR PIANO; ex-
oeltont condition; very reason-

able. Call LI-8-1674. 10-11

TWO 9x12 Wilton rugs, Pan pat-
tern, wine and burgundy, two

pair, and two throw rugs. Asking
$190.00. Qood condition. Can be
siin Saturday at 31 McKinley
Avenue, Colonia. 10-11

BOXER PUPS. Ears and tails
' out. $40.00. Call Woodbridge 8-

(177-R. \ 10-11

BEUSCHER trumpet, boy's Eng-
glish bike, Stork Line maple

robe, rocking horse, child's organ.
Reasonable offer. Call WO-8-
0918-R. 10-11

• APARTMENT WANTED •

THREE OR FOUR room unfur-
nished bungalow wanted by busi-
ness couple; no children; in Ave-
nel, Colonla, Iselln or Woodbridge
proper. Write Box #1, c/o this
paper, i o - i r

CATERINO TO YOUR PARTY
NEKD8. Sandwiches $4.50 per

100. The Hungarian Kitchen, 1434
Irving Street, Rahway. FD-1-233Q
or FU-8-2095. 10-11

MISCELLANEOUS

rP YOUR DRWKINO nis oecome
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7338 or write P. O. Box 253,
Woodbridge. 10/4 -10/25

DARAOO'S
AOTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard
380 McCleUan St., Perth Amboy

Call Hlllcrest 2-7365
10/4 -10/25

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates

1 Call CA-1-4825
V. J. Tedesco

0 Plllmore Avenue, Carteret
10/4 -10/25

ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE,
Highland Park Temple, South

3rd and Benner Streets, High-
land Park, N. J.. October 15, 18,
17, 1-10 P, M. Door prizes. Snack
bar. 10/11

WOMAN to take care of children
In licensed home. Call Pulton

1-2237. 10-11

MICROSCOPE

ON

COMMUNISM

By
DR. ALEXANDER S. BAUNKY

(Assistant professor of eco-
nomics and specialist In Rus-
sian affairs and economics,
Ratters University, the State
University of New Jersey.)
In a statement to the Ameri-

can Politcal Science Association,
President Elsenhower placed
himself In support of teaching
the facts about communion in
our schoLs, In his own werds, he
said that "competition for men's
minds begins when they are stu-
dents. This is when they must
be taught to discriminate be-
tween trutti • and falsehood.
Wh?n they have all the facts, I
am confident they will make the
correct choice, as they have for
the last 181 years.

This raises a very thorny
controversy: "Is It Possible or
Wise to Teach Communism Ob-
jectively?" After teaching this)
subject for ten years, my answer
is a cjear and unqualified no.
And I say this, fully aware,, of
the risk of serious disagreement
with some of my colleagues who
sincerely believe^ they teach
nothing but the "objective"
truth.

Even Elsenhower's proposal is
biased in an :antt-communist
direction. This is recognised and
accepted by Dr. William Elliott,
Harvard dean and chairman of

• the committee on American
Education and Communism. He
is not so naive as to believe
that comaiunism can be taught
with pure objectivity. To be
truly unbiased a teacher would
have to'be devoid of a,ny value
judgments or be willing to put
them into an Intellectual "deep
freeze." I have far too much re-
spect for my profession to be-
lieve that teachers live and work
In a vacuum on a subject as
emotionally charged as commu-
nism. Like all of us, teachers are
products of our democratic cul-
ture within which their convic-
tions are formed.

Objectivity in the teaching of
communism is almost impossible
to attain. So much has been

written on the subject that no
course could include it all. This
means that every teacher must
select a manageable amount of
material with which to work.
That in itself injects a bias. Sub-
ject matter for which there is
simply no time may have a bear-
ing on the case. Only the ex-
ceptional teacher would Include
precisely those items which
would contradict his own deep
convictions.

Even if he tries, another dif-
ficulty faces him. In the field of
communism facts are not always
ascertainable. Did Marx advo-
cate violent revolution? The only
fact in this case is that scholars
disagree in their interpretation

In rny own days as a student,
I recall one professor who tried
to attain objectivity by present-
ing as many points in favor of
something as against Jt. If, a
teacher lists ten reasons why
communion is unworkable, bad
or undesirable, should he also
have to list ten reasons why it
is workable, good and desirable?
What if he can't find ten good
things to say about communism?
Of course, it is possible to teach
a course based only on,certain
limited facts. A class could be
taught that Marx published the
Communist Manifesto in 1848 or
that the Soviet Union has a
a I constitution. But when you
h^ve said these things, and
many more like them, what have
you said? You have been objec-
tive without being useful.' You
have spoken the truth without
saying anything.

There is JR greater honesty
than objectivity In teaching
about communism. And that te
the hdnesty of adlmtting openly
the assumption—the Judgments
—with which you begin. Honesty
in teaching lies In making clear
that your selection of facts,
your interpretations, your ap-
proach to the subject is one
man's opinion based on genuine
research apd competent scholar-
ship. Honesty lies In fighting for
the rights of others to select
their facts, propound their the-

ories and express their views. \
Above all, honesty lies in in-
forming students that other]
views exist and in encouraging
them to listen to' others.

Years of contact with Ameri-
can students has filled me with
an unshakable conviction that
they will listen to all sides,
evaluate all points of view and
make up their own mind.! Thnt
Is what President Elsenhower
meant when he said that stu-
dents, ". . . will make the cor-
rect choice, ns they have for the
last 181 years."

Experts belittle the notion that
automation is a menace.

ouida A

Dcfir Louisa:
I have tiii(I to teach my little

boy not Io fkht, but now that he
has stinted to school It seems thnit
it' lie dufsn t fljilu, hn will be beat-
en up by children who tlilnk he Is
nfiaid.

What musl I (in?
MOTHER-Conn.

Answer:

I think It Is a ((rent mistake to
teach children not to defend them-
*WK. Teai1)! tn>ffi / 1 to ffftfvoke
or start ft nVTit, but, If anyone
attacks them, to pf6tect them-
selves and also smaller children
#ho ave being btiHled by taruer
ones.

Very often the best way to Ive
peacefully is to know how to pio-
teot yourself.

Dear Louies:
My husband an<t I have had our

house plans for many years but
prices are so out of reaRon that
we will either have to build a
smaller house or wait a few more
years.

Wha( would you ndvl.se us to do?

A.O.-Wls.

Answer:
H your plan's are such that you

can build pint of your house rtowr
and add th« rest later, you wilt
probably be brtter sattofled thart
to put asldo the plan altoRrthrr.

9o many of the houses of today
are planned so that one or two
rooms can be added without spoil-
Ing Lhe looks of the house, and yet
tbe original unit sewns complete.

LOUISA.

Address ynnr letters to: Louisa,
1090 Nail. PrcsH Bid*., Wash-

I). ('.

U. S. Steel plans to lnrrrasc tin
pfote price Nov. 1.

Daredevils
two dairies were engaged In an

Kdwwwiwf m fo 4 Wfflwrw m.
One of the companies entfagtea a
daredevil riRfcr to drive a <S«f
around the tow* with 1M"«* # 4 -
cards, rsadins:

"This Dnrerfcvil Winks' ©tfr"
MHk."

The rival Oompftny oamft out
*lth placard*, t«He« a* large,
reading:

kn Me*
TPhe tedWst mwi W »ur town

gets up »« t*e wack of <l»wn
so h«'ll hftVB Aor« time to loaf--
Gntftetifin 8oi*n«e Monitor.

Bnnmr

snlri,
exc

fhfc frta only
Ing WlCh that

;' '*

, „ W

t h e Elector

~ why

rector,
the

IVt.lio,|

In •;(-,.

I :t vt- I.

yoirii huv, i
fave." ri-pWfd n,e „

- BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
Accordion School

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue. Iielin

Private Accordion Lessons
(Given In Vonr Home or Oar

Studio)
• Complete Accordion Repdri
• 8atea, RcnttU, Exchinfei
• Pickups and AmpIlOcri Initalled
9 Music Books tor Accordion

For Information Call

WO 8-4013

ACCORDION
SCHOOL

AND MUSIC SHOP
42 Main Street. Woodbridge

•EVERYTHING
IN MU8IC"

Accordion
Drums
Guitar
Violin
Hawaiian
. Sled

All Teachers Certified by
Phone: WO-8-4111

Funeral Directors • • Music Instruction

• Builders-Contractors •

GIAC06BE & SON
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

152 Rudolph Ave., Rahway

CUSTOM-HUILT HOMES,

FUltoif «-4l'S:- 1^75f

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUB HEATINp

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE, •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE,, AVENEL

SYNOWIECKI
Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI-1-5715

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

•itabltihed M Yean
120 East Avenue

Perth Amboj
t l Ford Ave., For4»

VA fr-0358

Fumltire

Delicatessen

WOODBRIDOE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

[ ] Enclosed please fine} $3.00 for one*year
subscription to:

D INDEPENDENT-LEADER,

• CARTERET PRESS

D EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

TREAT
613 Rahwar Ait., Woodbrldfe

(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS at their BEST

• SODA FOUIflATN

• FRESJH BAKERf GOODS

Open 7 A.M. tolO:S«P.M.
ELUDING STJNDAY8

Wednesday* at 12 Noon

Drugs

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDOE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'SJ CANDIE8

Connetloi - Film

Onctini Card*

RAYMONDJACKSON
AND SON

DruggUti

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone Mfifii

LOOKING FOR
• Name Brands!
• Dependable Service!
• Lowest Prices!
WWJERJROS.

WAYSIDE FlIRN. SHOPServing Woodbrldt* Rnldenti
Since 1937

U. S. Hwy. 1, Avenel, N. J.
One Mile North o! Woqdbridfa

ClOFcrleal
Open 9 A.M. io 9 P.M., tnd. Bat,

Phone
WOodbrldee 8-1577

to Play the Accordion
The Modlem,

Easy Way
No Accordion

To Bur
On Our Efwy Rental Plan

International, modern and claulcal
mnalc tautht to bt|lnnerj and ad-
vanttd itudent*. Aicnts for all top-
make accordions.

We carry t full line of Mnilcal
InrtrnmenU and Acceuortei

Perth Amboy'i OHert ItUbHifaeA
Accordion Otnttt

II Te in At the Sam* Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed BonkoskJ, Prop.

357 State St., P. A. VA-8-1Z90

In your own

HOME . . • v

*y a Well Known Teacher and

Professional Musician.

J4enken
Can for Appointment,

WO-8-0781-M

Pet Shops

• Liquor Stores •

Telephone WoodbrUft 8-1WS

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRABCO,

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wine*, Been

and Liquor*
574 AMBOY AVENTJK
WOOBBRHKrB, H. J.

LITTLE
ZOO

• Plaiftlttg ft Kilting •

• Mevht aoi Tnckhg •

Contplete Motto* Job
3 RdonM »aS S RMpi 0 1
4 Roomt | l 0 6 fto»fe» Ml

AU Loadt Innrtd - It Yean l ip.
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

B*bway 7-S9M

48-Btate
Mofinf

National Van Lines

A. W. Hall and Son
Local and U m j

Movlnj and Storart
NATION-WIDB SlltPFWi «f

BouMbold and t l c f PamttKM
Kuthtmt* Afett
HowM Van Line*

Mparate BOOB* (or S toH0
CRATMG • PAOKIKO

Onclatmefl rutattan »f
D«Krl*tlaa

O I I M and
14 Atlanta Street, Cartent

Tel. KI-1-3540

Music InstmcUoi •
Enrull jour cnlld
no* for prr?au
lrsMiiia on;

TRUMPW

aad AawHIteri • u«imi
STUDENT REfCfAL FLAN

SAMMY RAY'S
b,v<t LAOVAOKA, Prop

Ml'bU aa« M f A U | B
4fl New Bruiuwfck Af*nue.

TROPICAL and
GOLD FISH

ALL FISH SUPPLIES
TANKS — PLANTS — ]

PARAKEETS — SINGINd
CAftABltS

i t TTTES OF CASES
FULL LINE OF •UPPLHS

Birds Nafla and Wlmi CUppe*
FREE

, - HOURS-
PIMM, I M i H t o i r . l L
Ittwdar, I 1 it HI ML

GUTHPCTSHOP
SO Roosevelt Avenne, Carteret

KI-1-4070

• P l u m b i n g & H e a t i n g • • R o o f i n g a n d S i d i n g t • T a x i C a b s

C. POZNANSKI
PLUMBING & HEATING

SEWERS CLEANED
WITH ELECTRIC ROTOR

TRENCHING
— FOR —

t FOOTINGS
• OIL TANKS
t SEPTIC TANKS
t WATER LINES
• SEWERS

101 Sharot Street, Cartetet
KI-l-7851 or 1-68*5

• Photography •

CANDID or
STUDIO

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• New Installation*

• Gas and Oil Burnen

0*0 wo-i-tMi, m - i - i m

L. PCQLIESE - A. LLTO

Charlet Fan
Plumbing • ibatin(

Woodbrldfe M M 4

n LINDEK Avmrtri

Vt**4Mts», H. M.

Why Risk Your Health

With Pour Plumbing? . . .

CALL

SMITH
PLUMBING & HEATINfi

WO-8-3098

Prumpt, KMletent B«n>fcM

180 KtMMKN AVE., AVENEL

Ads
Bring Retiults

BLACK AND WHITE OR
3-D COLOR

Complete Line of
Cameras and S A

LAMINATING - PHOTOSTAf S
1-Day Developing and

Frintinc Service

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 AMBOV AVENUE

Woodbrldfe 8-36S1
Open 10 to 6

Mon. and Fri. Niehls (o 8:Jo

Henry Janten A Son
Tlnntnr and Sheet Metal Work

Rooflnc Metal Celllnf* and

Fnrnaoi Work

m Mien Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone I-1S4I

• Service Station

T O M GARAGE
J. F. Gardner A SOB

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

WO-8-S54I
We're Special!** I t

• BEAR WHEEL AUOKMENT
AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVIC1

JUST PHONE

WO 8-O200I
Firt and Conrtroua fc

WMDBRIDGE !|
*tt ItARL gT. WOODBB

Slip Covers

Fabulous new nil Slip
Cover Kabrirs now In
stock. We'll brine wih-
plcs to your home.

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOPS

Est. 1907
RAHWAY • AVENEL

WO-S-1217
KL-8-993*

•Real Estate-Insuraicei

SCHDEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor and Insurer

I "We Sell the Earth and

Insure What's On I t "

EDISON, N. J.

U-8-8400

Radio & TV Service •

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Eipert RepaltB
BCA Tube* and Farto

Battorlw

14 PERHHINQ AVENTJ1
CARTEKET. N. i .

A. Hah, it.. Prop.

Tdeplione KI1-S089

SET NEKD
REFAfltT

Call
WO-S-4361

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—SALES and 8KKVICK—
ISt AVENEL ST., AVENtL
Aiiteiiiiajj iii*talled, Tube* teit-
ed fr«« at our store, tar KJUUIW
tcrvlvcd promptly.
HtfAIK ESTIMATES FREE!

Sheet Metal

This is the time of the year
to get things d o n e . . . . So
get it Done Right with

GAYDAS
SHEETMETALWORKS

All type* of metal work

LEADERS - GUTTERS
FORCED AIR HEATTNO

AIR GOMHTlONDNr
FLASHING, Etc

AnthodM* Dtetfttiitw
ARMSTRONG FURNACES

K1-1-6M1
44 ft . Ann street. OMtact

• Swrtlig

Bet That REEL FIXES
NOW!

"PBHN"
"A1BEX"—"dOJlSURI"

Home of Re«l Parts
Wllol«arie and Rotall

REEL >E»A1R8 A SPECIALTY

BMI Chwkwl, Clewied,
UMuA, Greaatd and 1 Sfl
Adjusts, for Only I

(Plug Parte. H Wwdedl

We Have, In Stock
• TROUT WORMS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
• HUNTING, FISHING and

MOTOR BOAT LICENSES
ISSUED
Ask How f ou Can Wta

One of Our TrophkM

FISHING TACKLE
AND REPAIRRUDY'S

SPORTING GOODS
256 Monroe Street, Railway

Telephone 1A-7-1IM

• TaiMest Ceite •

Ttmklm Coil*
Geaiied

Water Saitenen
InrtjtlkNl

CAU WO-8-14H

AVENEL CdXt
and OIL CO.

FOR QUA1I1
(UNION LABEL)

CALL

WO 8-1711
Yes, call today . :
for estimates. We'll i
man to you to help|
plan, showing you mo
saving short-cuts.

• Folders

• Billheads

• Letterhead

• Programs

• Booklets

• Announce-I
ffients

• Invitations

• House OrjJ

• Post ('art

s
• Business

Cards

• Coupons

• Certificate

NO
TOO LAKG|

of TOO S

Call Toiiay
Free Estima

PRESS
20 CREK
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OUR fol. ANNIVERSARY FEATURES STOREWIDE SAVINGS! LOOK AT T H E S E . . .

SPECIALLY SELECTED For Super Right" Quality

-LAMB
FJ<rvor-Te$t«d Teos

Nectar Tea
7',

Nectar Tea Bags ,
Our Own Tea H c r
Our Own Tea Bags. 7J5

Whole or Either Half

Oven-Ready • * *

Qnllty - TOP-CRADE, YOUNC

TURKEYS
n.59

l i P ' l 0»ni-*«ady Li|i al Link bvl Kit
Iwif thank bone and excess l i t tf! 53

I I
I I
I I
I I
I I

U. S. Government Inspected

WADY-T0-C00K
SiZM 4 t i 20 lbs.
rriM fir | M « »«Turkey.

MMlH«M tht InMtt Mtsvllli Variety 43 C

Ib.

I \_ _ _ _ J L ——

BIG 9 7 * VALUES
« j ^

I STEWINCUEF

Your cfco/ce ... any 4 /or 97*

Tomato Juice *££» 4 ?« 97c
Grape Juice JCS* 4 ^ 97c
Scotties *-*-v 4

Your choice... any 8 for °7*

Lord Mott
CampbelPs soups " W 8 ' r97c
Campbell's Beans 8 ~ 97c

Your choice... any 6 for 97* Yoirr cfco/ce... any ?0 for 97*
LIT, Mitt'i- French Style SulUu kivATw* Quality

String Beans 6 ; 97c Butter Beans 1 0 ' 9 7 c
WHk Ferk M i Tanat* Saw* l « Brad

Campbell Beans 6 - 97c Cut Beets 10 :97c
UHj'i-Frizei Mtt Iran* - Cut km

Potatoes — 6:,.97c String Beans 10 r 9 7c

:" Qnaiity h t f

RIB STEAKS

"Suptr-Riiht" Quality

VEAL CHOPS - 6 5 < - 8 5 .
Siiper-Mgkt Irani

ThNkUt FRANKS ,: 45c ; . . : 49.
I TOPSiRLOIN STEAK ^95c SLICED BOLOGNA ; :23
F^^m ^^^. ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ M I I ^ w i v • • * * MaVew eî BBli • > • * • • . iB^nfc iwiiBat (•an** tnniiv tmniiv ^nui^ »^^^» tt^niB ^ H P * ^ np^env ^ H ^ M tUMeai ^I^I^B

Gordeo FresJI FmHs and Veyttab/ti /

CORTLAND
Ml PurposeAPPLES

CARROTS Fri i Noirfcy Finn

3 29
10l i b .

cello bag

Ready-to-Cook Regain Brand

WASHED SPINACH
Regalo Brand

CELERY PASCAL * r 15c

19M. large 19.
Mtrilirit

FmRaarijFnH

19c FRESH BROCCOLI
Frm Nearly Farms

SWEET POTATOES 3-23c

Oreo Cremes »«• 3 r 97c Swiss Cremes «««• 3 r 97c

PEACH
jantfarkir

GIANT H «0U . •
CINNAMON ROUS

FWSHER!
CMWetoiHi

IHAT'J

Boltor ',i 1.03

Facial Tissues FROZEN FOOD VALUES!tibby'sGoldenCorii2 31c Kleenex 2X29c 2 ^ 4 9
Dexo "-"-: :30< 181c Kellogg'sCorn Flakes'^20c Birds Eye Pies
Cudahy Roast Beef Hash 1 : 3 3 ' Rose's Lime Juke . •. " . ' - * » Ubby's Orange Juice

DAIRY BUYS!
WlUmtri Brand

4X89c Large Eggs
i • J i V "•'•"-lit Prwesi Ctieess

' « AA •% r i i •• i u •• 7V » . , , j , . . , . . 3^ . J dm " Sliced Antcricun
Broadcast Pigs Feet. . . %T 23C Buriys Moonlight Mallows X & Lemonade Mix «.M,d 3 *- 44C Sliced Swiss Cheese
Uncle Ben's Wee S ^ . ^ J . W ^ . ^ S i J J I X f f Sliced Strawberries -" —• 2 ̂  47e Ched-O-Bit CWifood

MedicksOrangeDrifik â f 6 b 0 ^37 c 3 Little Kittens Cat Food;2 3 1 : 2 3 e Dorann Pizza-rettes . . 'P\:47£ Cream Che
Swanson's Fryers M * * y ^53° Danish Blue Cheese
Shrimp in ** -c^n M n£. ̂ £ Borden's Gray ere Cheese
Cod Fillet C-P1"^1.

III.
14a. 63«

55l

t

AlrSWMt

Margarine
B&M Baked Beans

Ntw England bittd

Mazela
Fw cooling ind ulidi

Armour's
Beef Stew

2 4 - M o
rX; 33C Mild Cheddar

-If.
Pk,.OI

9̂

• • 1 ! " i

Kretsdinief'

Wheat Qerm

Heiaz
Tomato Ketchup

Kraft Hafldi Snacks
Itcon, Garlic, Sntoktllt

»r Nippy Ch«m

Kraffs Garamels Kraffs
Italian Dressing

• « • 97o
bot t l . * 1

China Beauty
GhewMein Dinner

Gerbor's Baby Food
StrtlnW Ckippwl

10-99* fii

All Detergent
CanhalUJ wdiing

J 4 . . « Q ioik
pkl. • * pkg.

Sweetheart Seap
Ivy ] u b i «t r*f u|*r priw

|«l l i t ft »r>«*

Trend

2 l(rf( pub?* M f
L.-J.JIuJur " *btndtd »*t*tliir

Oakite
PIT tl»iii»» ««»d

vtlliudtll*

Blu-White Flakes
HUM wKili you «r|in

Dial
Deodorant Soap

Far toilet or bath

2 •kti

Dial
Deodorant Soap

l»p»ti»Mwth»k.«tr,
Ml COM! AliWKJ » f*CJJK 1IA CQ*HHi

«>f«ct(v« through S»hjrd»y, Oct. 13th
la Sup«r Markrti nnd S«lfS«nric« ttorti.

AIR - CONDITIONED — Shop in Cool Comfort at Your
A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Woodbridge

Open Tuesdays & Thursday* 'til 9 P. M. - Fridays "til 10 P. I t '

A&P Self Service Store
540 N w Brunswick Avenue, FORDS. N. J.

Open Fridays 'til 9 ". M.
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By MahoneyTHE BAFFLES

WHY rxrfr YOU I ( oooo toEAl
COME 8EE / \ LETS GO.
MY PLACE

WELL GEORGE1. OH-I GOT m
HOW ARE YA? /OWN BUSINESS
WHAT'S NEW? T V NOW.

'Mikado' and Danish liallel
On Foundation's Program j UJ qjyp I It G T 0 II

NEWARK — When the Gilbert, dntion's mush-Hi SCHSOII. It. will be
mid Siilllvnn masterpiece "The! followed by 11 visit of the Royal

' was flist producer! in [Danish B'tllel. on the following j
Kt'eat pnins were taken tolSoturday fvonlnd, October 27, One

'of the itreuU'sl bullet companies.'
fresh from seventeen triumphal!
performances at New York's Mo-j
tropolitan Opel -a House, t h e ,
Danish troupe of 150 performers!
will be seen in thrre of their most,
outstanding ballets. These will b e
trie famed "Ln Sylphlde" <>f|

irnin the Enuifsh cast in the man-
ners and customs of the Japanese
to ensure a lenRonably faithful
performance. Japanese nationals
wore brought In to help design cos-
mmps and to train the English
stnis how to walk, bow and In gen-
eral create the illusion of Orien-
t;\!s. ^ . |Bnui'nonvllle; "La Ventann," an-i

Little'then did the famous com-iother, one of his rhnrensniphir
realize that years later B ;classics and Lichlnu's "Graduation

The Same
Synthetic Horsehair Ls Made

From Grass — Headline. That's
how old Dobbin himself made It,
isn't It?—Arkansas, Gazette.

lUtlrimd Tours
Foreign or Domestic

Arranged Free!

Tell us the places you
wniit to visit. We plnn
your Individual ltliier-
Hty. You pay only your
tninsporUUon costsl
Our service free.

LOUIS CSIPO. INC

Exhausted Father

Daddy was showing his small
.son around the Zoo. After being
asked what the lions, tigers, bears,
etc., were, the father was getting
a little exhausted and his patience
was nearly at an end.

They came to the monkey-
house, and little boy said:

"Daddy, what are they?"
"I don't know." replied the

father, "but by the look of the
.sawdust on the floor, they're car-
penters."

Deadly
A hard rain and a crowded

sidewalk brings out one of the
deadlier guided missiles — the
open umbrella with a short, de-
termined woman attached, —
Milwaukee Journal.

MOST CONVENIENT {
MOST ECONOMICAL!
• No equipment to buy

• No salt to buy

* No work to do

* No depreciation

For the easiest, most effi-
cient way to have all the
soft water you want, all
the time, call for Culligan
Service.

AS LOW AS

$3.50
PER MONTH

Ptoi modut Mitinil initillitlo* cut

NELSON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Inc.

12 Holmes St., Millburn

MU 6-1661

TROUBLE SPOTTER , . . "BIR Brrtha", 90 font barrife balloon,
Is used In war against terrorists on Cyprus where Greek patriot!
battle the British.

From the Chlekaiha Star, Chick-
asha, Oklahoma: When James A.
Farley wa» Postmaster General he
ordered two sets of books kept on
hia department One set showed
the amount of postage paid on firft
class mall and other classes that
paid pottlfe, and tht cost of de-
livery of i i The other set of books
•bowed tht amount of mall sent
by federal departments and the
cost of delivery.
I This manner ot bookkeeping
proved that mall matter that paid
postage was paying its way, and
that the deficit of the department
waa caused by the free, or franked,
mail tent out by Congressmen and
other departments.

Now, here ii a point to consider:
Nearly all of the mill sent out

by Congreuraen Ii designed pri-
marily to secure rotes, to keep
the Congrtuman in office, It costs
the federal government money to
carry and deliver this matt. We
have a law iff Oklahoma that says
candidates for office must account
for all expenses by themselves, or
others, to promote their candida-
cies. This franked mall sent out
by Congressmen to promote their
eandldaetw would com* under this
provision of law. We wonder how
many will include tils in making
their reports. "

And another point. Mr. Farley
Droved that U this tree mailing

was stopped the postal department •
would be self-sustaining, there
would be no deficit •

* * ' \
From the Llncota time* Lfe-

coktton, N. C: We Americana b a n
a high regard for speed. The ty* •
that we make things faster and
distribute them faster than other
nations has a great deal to do w ^
our economic strength. In spoty
we like fast moving garnet. Fog
most of us life la geared to a pref
ty fast tempo. I

But there's a place for every-v
thing—including.speed. And Ute
staggering toll'ot traffic death*, :
plus the fact that speed it involved
In a majority of them, makes 4
plain that speed has no place oa
the highway. \

It's rather interesting to note that
safety authorities are concerned.'
with more than just exceeding the'
speed limit They list (allure to
give the right of way, pasting with-
out -caution, driving too fast for.
road, traffic and weather' condi-
tions, and following the car ahead .
too closely as symptomatic of ttt«
"in a hurry" complex that cause*
accidents . . .

This newspaper accepts Slow
Down and Live at iti Slogan tojr
the highways.

If our readers want to follow
suit—then welcome to the club.

KEYPORT FARMERS ami MERCHANTS
AUCTION MARKETS

Highway No. 35 Report, N. J.

Open EVERY Sunday
at 12 Noon

CHRISTMAS BARGAINS
Friday Auctions as Usual

For Information Call
Keyport 7-0461 or 7-2728

I.,;
i- •

> , • •

Home '
owners
enjoy a *

harvest of happiness
. Home ownership pays big dividends
in security and pleasure for any family.,
We'll be glad to help you build or buy
by arranging a loan at our low rates
wjth rent-like monthly payments
tailored to fit your budget.
Come In and discuss it with us soon.
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The rami AMBOY
Savings Institution
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real live opera company from Ja-
>an consisting of Japanese sinners,
ivho are HISO accomplished actors,
vould Invade the Occidental world
•ith a performance In Its tradi-

tional English of the famous
operetta which pokes sly fun at
.he Japanese themselves. Newark
will see such a performance when
he Fujiwara Opera Company

:omes to the Mosque Theater on
Monday evening, October 22, un- i
der the auspices of the Of Iff lth
Music Foundation. The production;
boasts colorful costumes of the
finest silk from Japan, the best
ilnpes of the Asiatic continent
and a fairy tale performance of i
the comic opera which Gilbert and i
Sullivan in their lifetime could
have hardly realized.

"The Mikado" will mark the
opening presentation of the foun-'

Bill.,"

V. S. PAY ROLLS
s The cost of Government civili-
an employment rose above the
$10,500,000,000 mark to history's
highest level in the fiscal year
which ended on last June 30, ac-
cording to Senator Byrd, chairman
of the Senate-House Committee
on Reduction of Nonessentlal Fed-
eral Expenditures. This figure
eclipsed the previous peak of $9,-
863,000,000 recorded in 1953 and
was nearly a billion dollars above
the fiscal 1955 total of $9,621,000,-
000. Higher pay scales voted by
Congress over the years account
for much of the rise, according
to Byrd.

Q—Did both political parties adopt ft plank relatlnc to f,rm
»tlveo?

A - Y e s . The Republlcsn plank pledges "full support to t,,,,,,,
and farmer controlled cooperatives." The Dcmoaaii,.
pledge* the party to "Encourage bona fide farm mi,,,,.
which help farmers reduce the cost-price squeeze, and
such cooperatives against punitive taxation."

Q—Can yon give me the peraonaei of the Commission nampj t,y »
dent Elsenhower to find more la«nitrUl uses (or firm prnd

A-The chairman of the five-man commission is J. L<.,IJV W

Omaha, Neb., grain operator, and member of board ,,j r

of University of Nebraska. Other members include dm,,,, „
Coppers, Englewood, N. J., President of the National n,SIuit

Dr. Karl Butler, agricultural consultant to AVCO M;ii),i(;tctl

Co.; Dr. Frank J. Wtfch, Lexington, Ky.^Dean of the Uii,voril

" Kentucky CoUege (A Agriculture, and Dr. Charles R. Sa j i f s

Miss., President of Delta & Pine LandiCo.
Q_IIow many National Parka are there?
A—There are now 29. President Elsenhower recently SIRNM , t

creating the Virgin Islands National Park, occupying must of i
Island of St. John, smallest of the Virgin Islands.

Q-Whtch Is the oldest park la Washington?
A-Lafayctte park is probefcly the oldest. Incidentally. \$$

be celebrated by the Frctich government as Lofaydtc j
marking the 200th anniversary of his birth. President M,.ne

of France will send Invitations to the mayors of 42 cit;,s in
United States named after Lafayette to participate in ' i.a|,,
do Paris Week" June 28 to July 1 1857. Focal point of inle,
will be the Chateau de Chavajnac. Lafayette's t-1-"~ •

\ Auvergne region of France.

AVA PLAYS CASTAWAY . . .
Christian Dior designed grass
costume worn by Ava Gardner
In "The Little Hat" being filmed
in Rome.

"VORTAC" j
Combining what it considers the

best fenturrs of competing mUi-
itnry and civilian systems, the
j Government has come up with)
i"Vrirtac" as the answer to air-
traffic control in the Jet age. The
decision is expected to settle, a

i controversy that has raged for
several years. The new system,
expected to be In use by 1960,
will "provide the most compre-
hensive and modern distance-
measuring equipment and direc-
tional navigation service."

U. 8. officials pliin i
means of cutting hospH,i; ,,,sli|

U.'S. Savings are up $7,100,000,-
1000 in half-year.

Anybody that Isn't broke has
been getting the breaks. — Ari-

r- zona Producer.

easts so
to phone

anywhei
Cleveland 85(1
Richmond 70 J

from KeW BRUXXWH K
4 PM u d Humlnyi ;i •,: -, .„.
t ion n t a , iO<7D i n not ,<„

IT'S OLD STOVE

ROUND-UP TIME...

Trade for the
Automatic BAo Range

that Thinks

Foods won't burn! Temperature
t of food in pan controls flame,

Foo* wti't bum. Heit lotjde pan con-
trol! size of flame. Top burner cooking it
completely automatic; you're free from
adjusting [burner and conitant watchingl
Every pan is automatic

O N L Y Q A S has the controllability to
match the advanced automation of today's new
lop burners.. FUme is instantly on. Instantly oQ-
And instantly adjustable —automatically —to
hundreds of cooking speeds. That's why no rango
can pouibly be more automatic than t Gu Range.

COO&ER, CLEANER, cooking
is yours because there's no lingering, hangover heal
with gai. FeWer boiloven. Broiling is tmoke-prool
— flame consumes rising food vapors. Cook the
really modern w»y. . . trade (or t Dew autooalM
g u r«o|e nowl

I

p v i r r T O S A V I . R *

HERE 1$ YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE ON THE PURCHASE OF A NEV^ RANGE
Delivery, installation and homt demonuration included. NOW ii the right time
to replace your old, out-of-date stove with a new automatic Gai Rangel

ELIZABETHTOWN
CONSOLIDATED CAS CO

220 Market Street HI 2-3510 Perth Amboy 452 Main Street U 8-6700 I \ Mt»ut lu '


